
GRID STAR TO BE HONORED SATURDAY
Charley Johnson Day 
Proclaimed By Mayor
Charley Johnson Day has been 

declared Saturday by Mayor Wade 
Choate, honoring a native son who 
has brought recognition to Big 
Spring both in athletic and 
educational endeavor.

Johnson will be visitiM his 
Mrents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. (Perry) 
Johnson, other relatives and friends 
here at the time.

A member of the 1956 Big Spring 
High School graduating class, 
Johnson attended the Schreiner 
Institute in Kerrville under a 
scholarship arrang«nent. He later 
transferred to New Mexico State 
University in Las Cruses after the 
Schreiner Institute abandoned its 
football program after his first year 
there.

While at New Mexico' State, he 
played football under Warren 
Woodson, the winningest coach in 
college football at that time. During 
his football career at New Mexico, 
Charley J<rfinson set several passing 
records and led his team into the Sun 
Bowl twnce and on each occasion 
was named the Most Valuable 
Plaver in the game.

After receiving a Bachelor Degree 
in Chemical Engineering from New 
Mexico State University in 1961, he 
went to St, Louis, Mo., where he 
attended Washington University and 
played football witti the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

While playing for St. Louis, 
Charley Johnson set unbeaten 
career passing records. His nine 
year career with the Cardinals, from 
1961 to 1969, was interrupted during 
1967 and 1968 while he served a tour 
in the Army.

In addition to receiving football 
honors in St. Louis, he also received 
his Masters Degree in Chemical 
Engineering from Washington 
University in 1963 and his Doctor of 
Science in the same field in 1969.

He played with the Houston Oilers 
in 1970 and 1971 before going to the 
Denver Bronchos, where he com
bined with Coach John Ralston and

Jobs BJon, Turkey Aid 
Due Okay In Congress

' ^

CHARLEYJOHNSON

running beck Floyd Little to give 
Denvo* its finest team. Johnson 
guided the Bronchos to outstanding 
seasons in 1973 and 1974 and set new 
passing records for the Denver 
team.

Choate said "Johnson frequently 
reflected a favorable image on the 
Qty of Big Spring."

The mayor asked “ the citizens of 
this city" to join with him “ in the 
acknowledgement and recognition 
of this outsanding individual from 
Big Spring."

Johnson will be at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room, 409 Runnels, 
from 11 a.m. to 12:00 Saturday to 
autograph pictures for interested 
individuals. The one hour autograph 
session is being sponsored by tne 
City of Big Spring and the C^hamber 
of (Commerce and will include 
refreshments.

Johnson also plans to attend the 
Shriners’ Crippled Children’ s 
ClristnuM Party at the Big Spring 
Country Gub at 1 p.m. Saturday

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Thousands of recession jobs 
for the unemployed and a 
foreign aid bill renewing 
funds for Turkey appear 
headed for the approvm of 
Congress as it pushes for ad
journment late this week.

House and Senate con
ferees agreed on legislation 
authorizing $5.5 billion for up 
to 330,000 public service tobs 
in local government and fw  
jobless benefits to millions 
people who are not now 
eligible. A cmnpanion bill 
would extend unemployment 
benefits for 52 weeks.

President Ford asked Con-

e to appropriate $4 
n of the new aid right 

away for 110,000 public

service jobs and extended 
u n em p loym en t com 
pensation benefits. A House 
committee approved that 
apj^ropriation Tuesday

CLEAR SAILING
A |2.7 billion foreign aid 

bill appears headed for clear 
sailinig as a result of a 
compromise worked out by 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger and influential 
House members to renew 
military aid for Turkey until 
Feb. 5.

The only other m aj^  busi
ness facing (Congress is con
firmation ol Nelson A. Rock
efeller as vice president.

Rockefeller’s confirmation 
is scheduled for final House 
approval late Thursday, and

Three Former Hearne
Bank

The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The U.S. CivU Rights 
Commissioa is preparing to recommend that the 
federal government provide money for school 
construction if it will aid school desegregation and 
help reduce busing. The reconunendatton wmdd be 
aimed at school systems using busing to comply 
wWi a national school dsasf f ’egatloH randsrd also 
propeaed by the commission. However, the com
mission also i4 n s  to call for federal grants for 
additional busing where it is necessary to achieve 
compliance with the national standard.

LONDON (AP ) — The Irish R ^ b lic a n  Army 
was blamed for three bombs in the iieart of London 
Tuesday night that killed one switchboard operator 
and injurea five persons. All the blasts were near 
t ^ p h ^  offices in the West End theatrical district, 
Soho and Chelsea. “ If the IRA thinks tb ^ ’re going 
to bomb telephonists and postmen out of jobs, 
they’re not g o ^  to do it,’ ’said Tom Jackson, leader 
of the postal and tdephone workers’ union. “ If 
Hitler couldn’t stop us working. I ’m damn sure 
these people can’t either," said one telephone 
operator.

? BREEZY 1
^  Weather forecast isi:^ 
$ fair and cooler with high 
g  today near 66, low $■ 

ton i^t hi apper 26s and ;$ 
A high oa Tharsday ia mid $• 

S6s. Northerly winds 26- ^  
36 mph decreasing 
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AUSTIN (A P ) — Three 
former Hearne, Tex., bank 
executives were free on bond 
today after arraignment on 
charges of embezzlement 
and other bank 
irregularities.

Am igned and freed on 
bond Tuesday were Thomas 
B. Mayfidd, Gerald H. 
Kuehler and Adrian A. 
Richter, all former officers 
of the First State Bank of 
Hearne. Mayfield was freed 
undo' $20,000 bond while 
Richter and Kuehler were 
released after posting $10,000 
bond. Mayfield was sen
tenced* to a five-year 
probated term and was fined 
$2,000 earlier this month 
after pleading guilty to a 
charge of mtsap(riication of 
municipal fpnds.

All three were indicted on 
charges of embezzlement, 
misapplication of funds and 
nudiing false entries.

Mayfield, a former 
member of the bank board; 
Kuehler, former president of 
the bank; and Richter, 
former vice president, were 
brought before U.S. DistricI

Campbell Named City 
Manager Of Cee-City

SAIGON, Vietnam (A P ) —
namese forces recaptured a snuiU airstrto 60 miles 
north of Saigon today less than 24 hours after it was
lost but gave up two other positions in Phuoc Loiw 
province, the Saigon military command announced. 
The command said its forces drove North Viet
namese and Viet Cong troops off the airstrip just 
outside Don Luan, a district town. The Communists 
Mt the town with 50 mortar s h ^ ,  but there were no 
casualties, the command said. Meanwhile, heavy 
fire forced about 70 government militia troon to re
treat from a bridge near Don Luan and another one 
near Be "Kic, about district town 40 miles to the 
north, tl^  comnund reported. The government also 
r e p o i^  South Vietnamese losses m the is-day-old 
Communist offensive had risen to 4,970 men, in
cluding 677 killed, 3,360 wounded and 733 missing.

Food Chains Using 
Misleading Figures?

memo to the 
stresses the 
nature of its 

and urges 
fundam ental 

H ie committee 
on food-

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
The nation’s food chains 
appear to be using 
misleading figures to cover 
up huge increases in profits, 
congressional economic 
experts say.

'The staff of the Joint Eco
nomic Committee said 
“ comparison of quarterly 
profltability in 1973 with 1974 
raises serious questions, 
in c lu d in g  p o s s ib le  
profiteering.

The Stan 
committee 
preliminary 
conclusions 
rigorous, 
questioning. The c( 
concludes nearings 
pricing practices Thursday 
with testimony from three 
food chain executives.

Food chains, in explaining 
a 15 per cent increase in 
grocery prices for the second 
stra i^t year, have pointed 
to profits in terms of a 
percentage of sales.

On Tuesdav W.S. Mitchdl, 
president of the industry- 
leading Safeway Stores Inc., 
said me major food chains 
received net profits this year 
of about 0.9 pw  cent of sales,

31 from last year’s controls- 
fected 0.7 per cent.
That still is below the 

“ penny for the grocer" — or 
1.1 per cent of sales — that ia 
traditional for the super
markets on that index, he

noted. He said Safeway’s 
profits for the first 36 weeks 
of 1974 amount to 1.4 per cent 
of sales, which is also its 
1964-1974 average net profit 

But the staff memo 
prepared for the committee 
members’ use during 
questioning at the hearings 
concludes that “ rate of 
return on equity is the more 
valid indicator of retail food 
chain performance.’ ’

And, the staff memo said, 
the food chains’ explanation 
of their profits “ ap^ar to be 
intentionally misleading and 
designed to cover up the 
recent explosion in the 
profitability of these firms.”  

In Safeway’s case, Mit
chell agreed under 
questioning by Sen. William 
Proxm ire, D-Wis., vice 
chairman and principal in
stigator of the investiipition, 
the return to investors this 
year has risen substantially.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
D-Minn., also said that 
Safeway’a profits rose from 
13.4 per cent of equity for all 
of I9ira to 14.5 per cent in the 
first quarter «  this year to 
17.2 per cent in the second 
and 19.6 per cent in the third.

Historically, the staff 
memo said, such rates “ have 
not been Inadequately low" 
and profit for the food in
dustry, stgiennarkets in
cluded, have followed the 
trends of all industries.

James Canmbell, 27. 
Director of Parks ana 
Recreation for the City of 
Big Spring, became the 
second city official in 48 
hours to announce his 
resignation when he was 
named new city manager of 
(Colorado Gty.

Robert Massengale earlier 
had resigned his position as 
B ^  Spring City Finance 
Director to accept a similar

Geition with the Gty of 
idland.
The Colorado City city 

council made the an
nouncement about (Campbell 
following a meeting held 
’Tuesday night.

C^mpbeU will start work 
Jan. 2 at a salary of $1,200 
monthly. He will replace J. 
A. Sadler Jr., who resigned 
in September. He had been 
associated with the city since 
November, 1955, and stepped 
up to the position of city 
manager Feb. 1,1968.

Campbdl’s new job will be 
his first as a city manager. 
He previously pursued the 
duties of Director of Public 
Works here.

One of CampbeH’s ffrst 
problems will be to try and 
find money for a pay raise

Steelm aker 
Will Write 
Ford A  Note

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — 
U.S. Steel Corp. said today it 
will respond in writing on 
Friday to President Ford’s 
request for justification of its 
recent price hikes. The firm 
reiterated that it believes the 
increases are justified.

“ in our opinion, the in
creases are fully justified 
and we believe are a 
responsible action on our 
part," a spokesman for the 
nation’s largest steelmaker 
said in a statement.

“ Our costs continue to rise 
and our prices for a con
siderable time have been 
generally below those 
already being charged in the 
marketplace."

TTie spokesman said the 
compaqy’s top executives 
still nad no comment, but the 
statement was obviously the 
result of their thinking. He 
said he did not know whether 
the company would make 
public its response to the 
^resident.

JAMES CAMPBELL

for all city employes. The 
city council approved a 25 
cents per hour across-the- 
board raise for 35 employes, 
retroactive to Dec. 1, if the 
money is provided.

Mayor Mike Burt said that 
the money could be 
borrowed from funds not 
immediatdv needea but, in 
time, would have to be 
replaced. '

The council is said to favor 
higher water rates for city 
users as a method for raising 
more money.

(Campbell, with the City of 
Big Spring the past 3Vk 
years, came here from 
Sulphur Springs where he 
served for five years as an 
administrative assistant for 
the city. He was originally 
hired here as data 
processing manager.

YULE FUND 
PYRAMIDS

More generous response 
today boosted the Christmas 
Chev fund to the thousand 
doUar-mark and kept the 
ball moving toward a real 
need.

If you would like to share 
with those less fortunate at 
this season, please send or 
mail 7 our ^ t  to the Herald 
for grateful acknowledg
ment.

Latest sharers are:
C. R. and LcU Porter t2S.0O
Mr.ondMrt. GoryL.Oov)*, 

lieu of card* ; so
Dr. andMrt. J. E. Hooan 50.00
Mrs. Jaanatta FIttiar s.OO
AAr. and AAr«. H. O. Stanley lO.OO 
AArs. John Pipat.

liauofeardt 10.00
Hontamakart Ctass,

First Christian 
Vaalmeora Baptist Church 
Previously acknowledged 

TOTAL

Earlier, a spoke 
U.S. Steel haa def

cesman for 
defended the 

increases on grounds that 
federal price controls 
limited profits in the early 
1970s.

GROCER —
WIREPHOTO)

S. Mitchell,

Sresident of Safeway Stores Inc., testifies before the 
oint Economic Committee in Washington Tuesday. 

Mitchell called for “ a penny for the grocer" and denied 
that food chain profits are a significant factor in higher 
grocery prices.

he IS to be sworn in as vice 
president an hour later in the' 
^nate chamber. The Senate 
has approved live television 
coverage of the swearing-in, 
the First Senate television 
coverage ever.

STOP-GAP
Congress previously had 

cut offall U.S. military aid to 
'Turkey as of Dec. 10 l>Kause 
of Turkey’s occupation of 
Ctyprus. I w  new foreign aid 
bill would renew the 
assistance until Feb. 5. Aid 
then would be cut off until 
there is “ substantial prog
ress”  on negotiations towa^ 
a Ctyprus settlement, if such 
progress has not already' 
been made by then.

House opponents of 
Turkish aid agreed to the

PRICE 10c

compromise after Kissinger 
told them he believes 
progress on (typrus can be 
maoe by the cutoff date.

A continuing resolution 
will be put through Congress 
to fund foreign aid on a stop- 
rap basis unm next Feb. 28, 
m  which time the new 
Ciongress should approve an 
appropriation for it.

HIGHER TAXES 
In other congressional 

developments:
—The Senate passed and 

sent to President Ford a bill 
committing the United 
States to a $20-billiQn, 10- 
year research program on 
non-nuclear e n e ^ .  Coal, oil 
shale and sedar energy 
development are the goals of 
the bill

—The Senate blocked 
efforts to impose additional 
taxes on oil companies. ’The 
move for higher taxes, 
sponsored by Sen. William V. 
Roth, R-Del., would have 
levied an additional $400 
million on foreign business 
conducted by the oil firms. 
Hie measure failed by a 67- 
25 vote.

—Congressional conferees 
on a $3 billion military ap
propriation bill ddeted ninos 
for expandingi the U.S. 
taxation on ihe British- 
owned island of Diego 
Garcia in the Indian Ocean. 
Opponents argued the $18.1 
million expansion would 
have provoked a new arms 
race with Russia in the area.'

P R ia  10c

Post Bail
Gxirt Judge Jack Roberts 
here for arraignment.

The FBI said indictment 
and arrest of the three men 
ended months of in
vestigation.

The FBI said it uncovered 
irregularities at the bank 
during examinations con
ducted by federal and state 
bank examiiters.'

Brinegar 
To Resign

B i g  S p r i n g
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WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Secretary of Transportation 
Claude S. Brinegar today 
announced he will resign 
effective Feb. 1,1975.

No mention was made of a 
successor.

Brinegar was the second 
member of Ford’s Cabinet to 
resiga Atty. Gen. William 
Saxbe stepped down last 
week to become ambassador 
to India.

T l ^ ,  as well as the other 
Cabinet members, were 
holdovers from the,Ri$|terd 
M. Nixon administeation.'*

Brinegar said “ felt now is 
the time for me to return to 
the private sector.”

He said be had no plans for 
a new job at this j^int but 
would make a decision after 
the first of the year. 
Brinegar was a senior vice 

ent of Union Oil Ck>. 
ifore taking the trans

portation post.
President Ford praised 

Brinegar’s service as 
secretary and credited 
Brinegar with the ar
ticulation of a national trans
portation policy, the first 
such policy ever developed.

W v  V
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BIG SPRING WELCOME — Members of the Big Spring Ambassadors jofp Mayor 
Wade Choate and County Judge A. G. Mitchell in wdcomii
Transport to Big firing. Mayor Choate is shaking
executive vice president of the airlines. He is folkmed by Allen Williams, pubi 
relations; Dave Gagnon, chief pilot and Doug Jaynes, pilot

iming the officials of El Paso 
han£ with Dr. Joe

El Paso Transport 
Launches Service

Flights begin out of Big 
Spring at 7 a.m. today by ^  
I^so Transport, which was 
officially w^comed' to the 
city Monday afternoon.

Dr. Joe Bailey, executive 
vice president of the airline, 
announced that for the time 
being, there will be a flight to 
the Dallas-Fort Worth Inter
regional Airport each day 
returning at 7 p.m.

The Aero Commander, 
which seats six passengers, 
will fly directly to Dallas 
non-stop in about an hour 
and ten minutes. Dave 
Gagnon, chief pilot and Doug 
Jaynes, pilot, will live with 
their families in Big Spring.

“ If the traffic demands it.

Tees Off
ODESSA, Tex. (AP ) -  A 

probe of charges at the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin got undo* 
way an hour late today after 
a discussion of who would 
conduct the interviews.

One witness declined to 
testify before the staff of 
C h a n ce llo r  C h arles  
LeMaistre of the University 
of Texas system.

However, he did agree to 
be interviewed by LeMaistre 
with a stenographer present.

Two members of the 
Odessa American staff as 
well as tdevision newsmen 
were called to testify.

The hearing involved 
questions about state funds 
m n t for a golf course and a 
auck pond at the school.

Involved are statements 
by UTPB president B.H. 
Amstead before the state 
House Appropriations

we can change to a larger 
plane, or we can add a mid
day fligM later,”  according 
to Dr. Bailey.

The plane lands at Ozaili 
Gate 1 at the Airport. Price 
of tickets will be near that 
cha fed  by Texas Inter
national, according to Allen 
WilUams, public rdations 
officer with the airlines.

For the time being, those 
interested in information on 
reservations may call the 
Big Spring Aircraft number 
at 263-8444 or contact one of 
the local travel agencies, 
according to Dr. Bailey.

Welcoming the group were 
members (rf the 
Ambassadors, business

lenders, city and 
officials, along with offici 
fromCosden.

county 
iab

UTPB
(Committee In Afarch 1973- 
about the funds for the pond 
and golf course. Amstead 
admitted last week state 
funds were used in building 
the golf course and pond.

State Rep. John 
Hoestenbaefa, D-Odessa, 
called fo f Amstead’s 
suspension recently pending 
a review of the testimony.

The Odessa American 
Tuesday that the 
faculty voted no 

confidence in Amstead.
The newspaper said of 72 

fulltime faculty members, 52 
voted no confidence, seven 
said they had confidence, 10 
abstain^, one would not 
comment and two were 
unavailable.

LeMaistre said Monday 
that a news rdease will be 
made after he reports to 
regents chairman A.G. 
MdfeeseJr.

reported
school’s

55 Still 
Speed Limit

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) — 
Fiftyfive ■ miles-an-hour is 
still the maximum legal 
speed limit in Texas.

The Texks Highway 
Conunissioa Tuesday went 
through the motions of ex
tending the 55 m.p.h. state 
law to April 1.

Although the 55 m.p.h. is 
set Ity federal law. the 1973 
legislature requirea the High 
Commission to meet every 
120 days and review the 
situation before setting a 
maximum state speed limit 

-for Texas highways and 
streets.

The legislature authorized 
the commissioa ia 
December. 1973, to lower the 
top speed limit from 70 
m.p.h. to comply with 
feova l law. Failure to cut 
the limit would have resulted 
in loss of Uk  state’s federal 
hinds for highway con- 
structioa

SHOm NG DAYS
TILL CHRISTMAS
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Y Nominees Christmas Program  
Projected $|ated Thursday

NomiDM for the directors 
cf tlw YMCA, O m s  
vert announced 
■Mating of the board

- ‘•a schScSiiSM'S
nearing the end of 

at the Y. Ballots, tor first
provide space for 

swrBa In. will go into the nnali 
aeon, said Dr. Floyd Mays, 

in of the nominatioos 
ilttae.

Nominated for the nine 
niMsas were Harold Bentley, 
FYank Hardesty, Dr. Charles 
H a ^  Cig>t David MacGhee, 
J. D. Nelson. Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, Mrs. Myra 
Robinson, Mrs. Bobble 
Sharp, and Mrs. Edna 
Womack.

concert of the school year, 
its annual Christmas show 
which will be presented 
starting at 6:S0 p.m.. 
Thursday in the high school 
auditorium.

A SI admission fee will be 
charged all thoee attending.

John Schiebel 
Hired By Y

Mrs. Pete Rhymes sub
mitted her resignation from 
the board since she and Dr.

John W. Schiebel, a native 
of Snyder, has been ap- 

ted as I .....................physical director 
Big Spring YMCA,

Rhymes will be moving soon 
lollouma,r

Dari Pittnum, chairman of 
the building and arounds 
committee, said an 
allowance for existing curb 
and gutter would reduce the 
Y 'a roaponaibility to SS,ao on
the B i^ th  Street paving.___

Edna Womack, Y  
praaldant, will head the 
anstaining membership 
(Mva, ana Ben Bancroft the

poinU 
of the
Curtis Mullins, executive 
director, announced today. 
He will replace Pat Owens 
who has taken a similar 
position in Midland on Jan. 1, 
197S.

Schiebel has recently 
served as the aquatic- 

lical director at u e  Tri-

pwtkipating division, said 
boa Rmnoids, membership 
oammitme chaiiman. The

physl
City YMCA, florence, Ky.

He received hif bachelor of 
science degree in physical 
education at Texas Te<m and 
previously attended Howard 
College at Big Spring. At 
Howard College he was an

Proceeds are used to finance 
club proiecte. The ducats are 
being sold by choir members 
and will be available at the 
door.

The Meistersinaers and 
the combined giru* choirs 
will share the stage.

The Meistersingers will 
sing several well-known 
Christmas songs from the 
book “ Songs We Know of 
Christmas."

Soloist will be Bobby 
Bradshaw, who will sing “ Go 
Tell It On The Mountain,”  
Beverly Beil, who has chosen 
“ 0  Huy Night,”  and Lana 
Williams, who will offer a 
rendition of “ Silent Night.”

Annabeth Deats and 
Lynette Coffee will ac
company the singers at the 
piano.

The combined girls' choir, 
made up of meistersingsers, 
a capeila choir members and 
fresnmen girls, will combine 
their voices for several 
traditional songs, including 
sdecUons from “ Sugar and 
Spice.’V -------

All the choirs will be under 
the direction of Jack Bowers.

Trips Are 
Planned

Boy scout Troop 196 has its 
sights set for the bi-
ogntemial year. It is plan- ,■ 
ning on going to Washin^n, I 
D.C. and to pointB «mereii| 
American liberty 
cradM.

This Clock Wos Stolen!
from Foye'i Flowers 

the night of Doc. 14th or 15th,
was

(APW IREPH O Tp)
CONVICTED FOR REFUSING HAIRCUT — Pvt. 
Robert Nuchow, 19, of Leonia, N. J., was convicted by 
a U. S. Army special court-martial Tuesday in Berlin, 
West Germany of refusing to get a haircut. He faces 
confinement at hard labor ana loss of pay. Nuchow is 
shown being interviewed upon his arrival at the court- 
nuutial Monday.______________________________________

The goal was announced'! 
by Jimmy Wright, assistant 
scoutniaster and Post 196 
advisor, whose father LeRoy 
Wright is the troop's 
scoutmaster, at a court of 
honor Monday in the Soxit 
Hut at Sand Springs, ll ie  
unit is sponsored by Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Co.

A highlight of the program 
was a talk by Joe Anderson, 
Colorado City, former 
member of Troop 196 and 
Ship 196 rescue team, in 
which he recalled how Ms
training bad helped him as a

d i « ^ ^ “

Hardesty:
• iw w m u  v / w u c g c  I K  w a >  <>n >  a  • I  ^  .Mail Now
While in Kentucky, S^iebel _  __________ ___ . .

tlw latter.
Dwing ths holidays the Y  

win have a recreational 
schedule, but will be dosed 
aU day Dec. 94 and 25. and 
Jan.1.  ̂ ____

Sam Dawson reported to 
the board on the Lakeview 
prei|ram, and Curtis 
MttUins, executive vice 
president, on the Central Y  
activities.

served on the National 
YMCA water polo committee 
as well as meet director at 
the National YMCA women's 
water polo championships at 
the University of Kentucky 
in Msy 1974. He is co-author 
of a publication of water polo 
to be published by 
Association Press this 
month.

Schiebel is nurried to the 
former Pat Pierce of C^de.

PosUnaster Frank Har
desty today urged im
mediate mailing of all 
domestic Christmas cards 
and parcels. All customers 
are encourage * 
expedite ddive 
ZIP code.'

“ Although most of the 
suggested mailing dates for 
domestic holiday mail have 
passed,”  he said, “ all cards.

fts a ^  other holiday nudi

CRYSTAL CAFE S S
116W K.tmd ^

Mdoy Dm . 20 Spedd
HAMBURGERS 
WITH COKE

HOLIDAY
HOURS
5:96 a.m.— 6:96 p.m

THANKS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS FOR 
THEIR PATRONGAGE 

ORDERS TO GO YOUR HOSTS

gifts a
deposited in accordance with

•  ■  j i i .  f o  •  p.m. 
1 0 0 1. MZAUSS

C A t  l^ e o p le  M a k e  U t  N u m b e r  O n e

Give a lasting 
symbol of your 

first love.
A. Fine Proniw rraa. 1 diwnoiKl. 14 kwtt aoU. S39.9).
B. "Loepe" rina, 1 diMnood, 14 laini gold, 549.95.
C  Boy’i Pint Ptooum rina. 1 diwnoad,

14 icMt gold. 569.9).

Elegant g ift wrap at do extra charge

ZU n a « .  rX K . 1  •  Zain Cm m m  Chargt 
awSAwksie • H

AeeriE»e Bmpamt a D iwnCItiS a Caati I

■at m 4 (D. HMdi* Scarniia Amw Bm 
ZTtk. M Uw ABC Tateriaioa NMwwk

our local standards and 
bearing ZIP codes will be 
delivered by Christmas 
Eve.”

"In view of the excdlent 
tration received frixn 

mailers so far this 
we arc confldent that 

holidav mail deposited 
immediately will be 
delivered in time for 
Christmas,”  Hardesty said.

Earlier this year, the 
Postal Service reminded the 
public to mail as early as 
possible and announcM a 
series of recommended 
mailing dates to ensure 
delivery in time for 
Christmas.

The last of the suggested 
mailing dates la Saturday, 
Dec. 91, for mailing domestic 
airmail greeting cards 
within the 48 mainland 
States. The latest suggested 
date for airmail to^aaka  
and Hawaii H Dec .,90.

“ In extending our com
mitment to make every 

effort to deliver aU

J mail on time—even 
most suggestedthough most 

deadSiies aest
— we 

' nublic willhope the general 
respond by denoting their 
mall at once, if mey have not 
already done so,”  Hardesty 
said.

Count Lessens

five. A year ago there were 
272 more pupiu in school at
thistinM.

The Big Spring 
HeraM

PvWtMM. iinimina una
tWtrwwn. MK.pt t . tu r . .y

.V  S U  SM’ttie Hk .M . inc.. Soirry
$1

$«iMcrlp*lwi r.tM : Sy c t r r ttr  In SU 
SKlne n.SS nMnNilv t n t  m . «  pur 
pm r. Sy m .:i in Tm m * W7S mMWilv 
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TM  AlMClPtM Prupp H MICtMWMy 
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Invitations Worrell Takes
Hospital PostMany invitations to 

cripplM children to attend 
the traditional, Shruiers' 
Children’s party have not 
been answered, and mem
bers of the Big Spring 

apealedShriner club today appeals
for prompt response. 

• The party

g ^  to help 
ire^ by using

is set for 
Saturday noon at the Big 
Spring Country Club and 
^riners need to know how 
many dinners to have, and 
especially to make sure of a 
gift under the Christmas 
tree.
. Families who have a 
crippled child are asked to 
call either the Rev. R. Earl 
Price (263-4211) or Tom

•SWEETWATER -  Jim 
Worrell," fdl'merly of 
Houston, has assumed his 
duties as administrator of 
Simmons Memorial H o^ ta l 
here. He replaces Ken 
Dickson, who resigned ef
fective Dec. 24. I

Worrell indicated he was 
seeking to hire a comptroller 
and a pharmacist to fill out 
his staff.

Worrdl will s^^ervise the
« .construction Zr. a new 

hospital, drawings for which 
have not been completed.

soldier in Vietnam
Senior Patrol leaders 

Michael Meyer and BiUy 
Rorick invested new Scouts 
Ken Henson, Dalton Kerby, 
Dennis Scroggins, Tommy 
Vaughn, Jefi 'Thompson and 
Tracy Vannesa. T h ^  boys 
and Bruce Myer also 
received skill awards, and 
Bruce and Tommy Vauglm 
received tenderfoot awards, 
and Bill Rorick his second 
class badge.

Assignments forjoperation 
of the troup-sponsored 
fireworks stand on US 87 
south were made by Charles 
Grizzard, assistant scout- 
masto-, and Harvey Hooser, 
founder of the troop in 1954. 
All net proceeds from the 
stand will go toward the 
bicentennial trip.

Locke (267-6383) to say they 
attend. A Shriner wiu

N OTICS O F A V A IL A B L IL T Y  O F BOUCATIOM AL FUNDS
will
call for each child and 
deliver him or her back 
home after the meal, en
tertainment and Santa’s 
visit.

Locke and Rev. Price are 
cochairmen of the activity 
and said that even those who 
may accidentally been 
overlooked with a letter are 
invited provided t h ^  call

ELIGIBILITY — ThoM MlglbM to apply . r .  PMCMidMttt Mid tpouMs ol
iNilfmPM-Miis mitio «Mrt MnptoyMl for .  mNilmum of on. vM r by MNmt Nw  MM 

Mr SM W Rlchardion or by m i orsonliatlon In wbicli ho hW a M<b- 
I stMitial businns InMrMt durtaig hi* UMtlm., ur «Mo sobOMpiwit M hit 
I dMfh hav. boMi Mnptoyad for a minimum of ono yoar In a bui lnao* an- 
farprlta iwhich I* a continuation of s butinott In wNilch ho had a tub- 
(tantlal butina** Nitoroat
LImitod fund* art avallabi* M a**l*t In dotrayino coot of coHooo 

I aducatlon. and of vocational trakilno EUglMo porton* applyino for old 
I tor Iha tchoot yoor baginnino In fho fall of IV75 mutt apply b*hi»aMi. 

iWSandAtarchl, tt7S
I Jan. I,

OIract inquIrMt M SM Rlchardion Mamorlal Fund, Attn: Socratary, 
1107 Fort worth National Bank BulWIno, Fort Worth. Toxa* 7*102, and 
Includa hitormatlon attabllthing batit tor oUBlMllty

We wiH give a AIOPJN) REWARD to the

person responsible for the opprehension 

and conviction of the person taking this 

clock. Or, w e  will give o 9200JM REWARD 

for the return of the clock and the name of 

the person who took the clock. Phone Bill 

Draper at 267-2571. The In form an t nw »d  

nqt ho M on tlflod  to collect reward.

them as soon as I

SHNIffS PREVIEW
t  i r

We're ypur locgl independent hircl- 
ware merchant with national-Whain 
buying power.

HARDWARE STORE

Enrollment eased off last
week in B ^  Spring schoob 

' '  ' I first semesteras end of the 
neared. The total of 6,472 was
down 15 f ir  the week/ eight 
lost in the eiemeniary 
with 3,293 on roll. College 
Heights lost five and Park 
Hill four pupils Secondary 
totals of 9,023 were down 
two. Hospital and 
homebound was 156, down

THE NO SCORCH IRON
Signals when proper heat ia 
raached. Salf-claan ing  
Sp ray/staam /b u rst-o f-  
ataam. 867W

DELUXE
Toast-R-
OVMI
Features a top browner. 
Toasts, bakes, topbrowns. 
Automatic. T93B

Gillette
MAX HAHER 
HAIR DRYER
Inflstss to dry like a salon dtysr. 
Works are in flosting hood for 
free movement AD6

SUPERMAX 
HAIR DRYER 
Five attachments—dries
and stylas hair fast. Two 
heats, 650 watts. HD7/5

U6HTED 
MAKEUP 
MIRROR
Dial day. home. SMsnmg or 
offioe sattirtgs— rsgulor or mag- 
nifiod minor. Casa. 1M-1

1788

l i s t e r

•-QT. SUPER POT
Roeata, iteama, bakes, atow- 
cooka, deep fries, more. No
stick inaida; porcelain finish 
outsida. 696-06

•-Qt Slow/pRBt Cookir
two 6k)w-cook heats, 

plus 200-600'' fast cooking.
Oval shape holds large W #  
roasts or fowl. HB001 -4

Large Selection Of Men's And Ladies' Electric 
Razors by Norelco, Sunbeom, Sbick & Remingtonl

Big Spring Hardware Co
Hsrdwore-AppBoiicM

ll7Mala
M7-5IS5

Fumhiire
n o  Mai*
.2 4 7 - 2 U I

'WASHINGTON 
President Ford h 
bill setting up th 
safe drimeing-w 
dards, am 
viroiunentalists 
«nergency powc 
in five conununi 
water systems nr 
cancer-causing ch 

A fter Tuesdi 
signing cerem 
Environmental 
Fund petitioi 
Environmental

Save ^
W lD ETR
22,000-Mi

TUBXLBSS
aAisBDW Hrn
L S T T IB S IZ E

ATO-18
170-U
FTO-U
070-14
070-16
mo-16
OBO-U
L80-14
080-16
L80-16
oeo-u
060-16

W A R D S ?  
S P O R T S  (  
30,000-Ml

TvaaLBss
B LA C K W A IX

6.00-12
5.60-13
6.00-13
6.60-16
6.00-16

'With trade-in I

B U Y

Youi



Signs Safe Drinking 
Water Measure Into Law

WASmNGTON (AP ) -  
President Ford has signed a 
bill settiM up the first U.S. 
safe driiKing-water stan
dards, and en
vironmentalists want its 
onergency powers invoked 
in five communities whose 
water systems may contain 
cancer-causing chemicals.

A fter Tuesday’s b ill
signing ceremony, the 
Environmental Defense 
Fund petitioned the 
Environmental Protection

Agency to use the 
emergency powers because 
of the “ imminent health 
hazard’ ’ posed by chemicals 
found in the drinking wato* 
of the five communities.

The chemicals were found 
in the water supplies of New 
Orleans and Jefferson 
Parish, La.; Evansville, 
Ind.; Cincinnati, Ohio; and 
Duluth, Minn.

“ Emergency action by the 
EPA is clearly warranted 
and urgently needed in the

communities named in our 
petition,’ ’ said Dr. Robert H. 
Harris, an environmental 
group staff member.

After the suspected car
cinogens were found, the 
EPA bemn a nationwide 
surv^ of the nation’s water 
supplies to determine the 
extent of the problem. The 
new law requires that study 
be completed within six 
mcMiths.

The law also directs the 
agency to promulgate in

terim drinking water 
standards and arrange with 
the National Academy of 
Sciences for a study leading 
to establishmoit of per
manent standards.

In Pittsburgh, an EPA 
team of investigators is 
testing the drinking water* 
drawn from the Monogahela 
River after h u n dr^  of 
suburban South Hills 
residents became ill.

Vocational Nurses Will 
Be Certified Thursday

Graduation rites for 16 c^tificates to;the graduates 
students in the vocational aher pins have been 
mursing program at Howard awarded by Jirfinnie Amos 
College will take place at and Ramona Harris. RN^. 
7:30 p.m., Thursday in the Immediately before the 
c o lle t  auditorium. The benediction, the vocational 
women have been un- nurses will give the nurses’ 
dergoing schooling for the pledge, 
past year. Graduating nurses will be

The Rev. Edwin R. Patricia Albus, Pam Baker, 
Beasley will ddiver the Nwroa Beasley, Darloie 
{xrincipal address and will Bedwell, Barbara Blissard, 
deliver the invocation and Sandi Conway, Carol Dit- 
benediction. Delbert Hut- more, Frances Ferguson, 
chings will sing “ Sweet, Prudie Franklin, Kathy 
Sweet Spirit.’ ’ Grant, Sherry Henderson,

Dr. Larry Key, dean of Maria Kauffman, Barbara 
Occupational Education who Landreth, Sharon Little, 
will introduce the principal Nona McMuU«i and Janice 
speaker, will also present Wade.

Bi H e ra ld , W e d ., Dec. 18, 1974

VANDALISM
’ 3.A

James Harmon, 1109 
Ridgeroad, rqiorted that the 
windshield in his car was 
broken while he was parked 
in the downtown area b^ 
tween 1-4 p.m. Value: $300.

Robert Brewer, 105 E. 
•12th, remrted the antenna on 
his car broken while he was

Sirked at the Razorback

THEFTS
Alonzo Velasco, 609 N. 

Douglas, reported theft of a 
BB gun and a Show and Tell 
TV Value: $26.26.

Citation Given 
Pauline Petty
Mrs. Pauline Petty, 

longtime Howard County 
Clerk, was surprised
Tuesday afternoon with an~ 
unofficial presentation of a
M ayor’s Citation from~ 
iMayor Wade Choate.

Choate presratedMayor ______ ______ _
Mrs. Petty the special award
for “ long and faithful service 
for the good of Big Spring
and service to the citizens ol* 
Big Spring”

SUraR CAR BUYS

Great tire values.
M ^rds snow or regular tires.

Save 7̂-̂ 12 each.
W IDE TRACK OVAL TIRE 
22,000-MILE GUARANTEE.

TUBXLBSS
RAISED warn 
L im a  SB!

RROULAR
PUCK
KACH*

SALK
PRICK
KACH’

PLUS
f-K-T.
BACH

A70-1S $33 ♦85 1.96
E70-U •80 ♦to 144
rro-14 ♦80 ♦to 150
070-14 $41 ♦88 176
070-15 $42 888 IJ4
h7o-15 $46 ♦to 8.04
000-14 $47 ♦to 180
L60-14 $63 ♦<1 8.40
000-15 ♦40 ♦ST 8.08
LOO-15 ♦54 841 167
050-14 $63 ♦41 115
000-15 _ 1« ___ ♦to___ 112

*Wilk tradk-in lira.

■

TVBKLK88 
BLACKWALL . ,  

BIZX ~

RKOULAK 
LOW PRICK 

KACH*

PLUS 
. r.K.T. 

RACK

6.00-12 S19 1.53
5.60-13 aai 1.50
6.00-13 $22 1.48
6.60-15 $22 1.71
6.00-15 $23 1.75

* With trade-in tire. Whitewallo $3 more each.

WARDS POLY-SPORT 
SPORTS CAR TIRE. . .  
30,000-MILE GUARANTEE.

&00>12’rBL8. BLK. 
PUJS1JS3FJLT. -...V 
EACH AND TRADE-IN

POLY-TRACK SNaCRlP  
24-MONTH GUARANTEE.

REG.
LOW
PRICE 2 fo r 2 9 ® «
A78-13 TUBELESS B LA C K W A LL  PLU S  1.78 
F.E.T. EACH ,,NO  TR A D E -IN  REQUIRED

WARDS AIR CUSHION TIRE. 
14,000-MILE GUARANTEE.

REG.
LOW
PRICE 2 f o r 2 i s «
A78-13 TUBELESS B LA C K W A LL  PLU S  1.78 
F.E.T. EACH  AN D  TW O TR A D E -IN  T IR E S

1. Owtaf Ik . finl 10 %  t l  Ik . fM r. 
MUM pm fo4. rtftm ta  Ik . Nr. frM.

2. Owkia Ik . r . i » . l .k i ,  t !  Ik.
N ..rw N «. y .rl.N , f .iN .c . K im  •  
pr»^ m o  d M Tf. k w N  « i  aaNk.

Omrpp mttpr Ural tO% tf ,»raraNn 
p p r M  m  tpKmp Nrk. I .  .Mm I
M Nw lira. »l tthtim ra hrraick I. 
i* k k  rrawiraN, kMkrNliif M trp I  .«• 
dM laii.
WiMra NMdu ra Nrra mud m> l.il-

TUBRLK88
BLACKWALL

BBS
ALSO
FITS

SNO-GRIP 
RKOULAR 

PRKR PAIRS'
AIR CUSHION RKOULAR 
PRICI PAIRS*

PLUS
F-K-T.
EACH

A78-13 6.00-13 29,90 21.90 1.78
B78-13 6.50-13 33.90 25.90 1.83
E78-14 7.35-14 43.90 36.90 2.24
F78-14 7.75-14 46.90 37.90 2.41
G78-14 8.25-14 A IM 39.90 2.55
5.60-15 — 39.90 31.90 1.78
G78-15 8.25-15 47.90 39.90 2.63
H78-15 8.55-15 63.90 43.90 2.82

tNetndk-inikvUrad—itadN(wlMnpMmitUd)toaHi«Meh. 
’Withtradk-iatin. ihiitawall* aTailabU in awat liata $2 nrara aach. 

Staclai emparably prkad. Maw Haai whaaia availabia 
to (It anat AaMrteaa can.

r n *
A  ̂ »• '

-to—" illir
a . n - ’ .ririM’i'i r1'

.Hr

36-MONTH GUARANTEED TRACTION GRIP SNOW TIRE 
24,000-MILE GUARANTEED TWIN GUARD REGULAR

^17 to  ^20 o ff in pairs...
REGULARLY $29 TO $43 EACH

A78-13 TUBELESS BLACKWALL PLUS 
L80 F.E.T. EACH AND TRADE-INS 
NO TRADE-IN FOR SNOW 'TIRES2 f o r » 3 8

TUBXLEB8
BLACKWALL

aiZK
ATS-13
E7S-14
F78-14
G78-14
07S-15
H78-16

ALSO

6.00-13
7.35-14
7.75-14
8.25- 14
8.25- 15 
8.55-15

RKOULAK
PKICK
EACH-
$29

$43

SALK
nticR
PAUM*
$38
151

$66

PLUS
P.K.T.
EACH
1.80
2.33
2.50
267
2.74
2.97

'Withtrkd.-in (meraitraw* Urw). WhilMr.U. (T.1I.M. in noMd».^$Si . -................- - . .
pramitud).

• w  tir*. Stud. .niUbl. Ibr Tnction Orte (wimr.
................ rau^.. 17 iBor. fur Ur*. Nrar ilwl wtraHi iTai] 

le nt iiMwt Anraricm car.

SAVE *2
CARPETED M INI- 
FLOOR MATS
Deeply molded 
ru b b e r  w ith  A ® * '  
carpet inserts. ^

5.60, rear m ata 3,69

! i "'llr ; . i|
SAVE *2
FRONT OZITE®  
CARPET MATS
Outdoor carpet ®A9 
bonded to rub- ^ 4 9  
ber. 4 co lors . #
6.98 roar Bst............

SAVE 1.79»
ECONOM Y 1V4-TON 
JAC K STA ND
Welded heavy- 0% 9 O 
d u tv  s t e e l .  ^  
Lock -p in  ad- ^  
justs 1^17^ REG.4J9-

SAVE
W ARDS ECONOM Y  
GARAGE CREEPER
H a r d w o o d  wmAO 
frame, plywood /  
body, and nylon •  
casters. REG. 8.98'

B e  i n  t u n e  w i t h  s a v i n g s .
Beginners test kit.

IN STA LLE D  FREE

4.00
OFF

R E a
28A6

Basic kk includes the three essentials 
for economical tune-ups: neon light for 
e r i^ e  timing; compression tester for 
worn rings and sticky valves; vacuum, 
fuel pump tester for manifold.

SAVE»8
W ARDS TU N E -U P  KIT FOR “PROS”
Includes DC power timing 
ligh t, dwell-tach tester, 
compression tester, vacu- 
urn and Aiel pump trater. r k „ la I«LY 4 .M

98

SAVE *3.49
DELUXE DC  
TIM ING  LIGHT
Chrome die-cast m a q  
case. Helps set

Momlgom^ry Word wff roploco thh bottory ot M<oi 
to tbo oriflnol ouffXf if it fol$ to occopt ood hoM 
cboroo In now comw fclol poaaoopor cor «$o durio 
tbo Ito o  ioplocoMioot foriod $hown:
TO TA l G U A tA N TH  POtOD. 60 4$ 42 3d 24 11 Mp 
f m  ttf lA C E M p n  PgMOD,24 16 12_____________

Aftor tbk poriod, to tbo ood o f pvorontoo period, 
Mdotfomery Word wlN ropfoco tKo bottory, cborpint 
only o pro-retod omovnt for tbo ti«i« tinco pwebwo, 
boiod 091 tbo cwrrofit ropiilor to Ring prko loti trodo-lo. 
Rottorioi in comnu rtioi oro gworoftfood on o aimi- 
lor botb for kolf of tbo ipocifioo porioda. Cpmwordel 
MO to dofiaiod oa oto in ony vobido for otbor tbon 
f ^ l y  or poaon^ m o .
For loroico Mtdor tbto gvorontoo, rotwm bottory wMi 
ooidonco of doto of pvrcbeao to ony Montgomory 
Word bronch.

SAVE
7.07

GUARANTEED FOR 36 MONTHS

engine timing. 
6^  12V.
SisBilsr to

R E a  18.98

Dependable starting with 
plenty of reserve for ac
cessories. Fits most cars.

’ 23.95 18«ml bstL 19A8 EXCH
2 4 8 8

EXCH. 
REC 31.95

SAVE *3
W AR D S DW ELL- 
TAC H  TESTER
Checks p o in t «  
dwell, RPM 
all engines. For 
6 V a iS l2 V . R E a  18.98

SAVE *2
PORTABLE 12V 
H AND  SPOTLIGHT
For n igh t r e - «  p yO R  
p a ir s ,  b oa t-  I  /
ing, camping 
10-ft. cord. REa 19J8

B U Y  W H ATEVER  YO U  NEED FOR Y O U R  FA M ILY , H OM E A N D  CAR W IT H  W AR DS C H A R G -A LL

give you miles of smiles.
Your Christmas Store Open Daily 9 A.M. to 9 PM .

'j'.l

Ji '•a
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'WILL I M AKE MONEY?'

Biliion-DollarGold Boom
By LOUISE COOK
AaaociaM* Prw »  WriMr

R e ta ile r s ,  r e fin e rs ,  
bankers and brokers are 
laariM  up for what couM be 
a billio^oUar business 
boom: the first legal sale of 
fold bullion to Americans in
41 vears.

&urtiing Dec. 31, U.S.
citizens will be able to buv, 

‘ ^oM, not onlysell and trade
in the form of Jewelry or 
industrial products, but also 
as shiny goM bars.

NOSTANDARDS 
Some economists predict 

Americans will speno up to 
IS billion on gud — now 
worth between |170 and $180 
an ounce — in the first few 
months of 1975. *niat would 
be a little less than a sixth of 
what consumers will spend 
on automobiles in all of 1974.

Government planners are 
more cautious. Thev 
estimate that Americans will 
buy about |B00 million worth 
of jp ld  next year.

There are no federal 
standards on the purity of 
n ld  offered for sale or on 
just who can sell it. Nor is 
[here any federal agency to 
regulate gold trading or 
license sd lm .

However, banks already 
under regulation by the 
Federal Reserve Board, the 
Office of the Comptroller of 
the Currency and the 
Federal Dqioeit Insurance 
Corp. (FDIC), are bound by 
certain rules. The three 
agencies announced recently 
that savings and loan 

.associations will not be 
allowed to deal in gold.

D EAU N G IN G O LD

tempted to discourage-

commercial banks from 
dealing injMld. The Federal 
Reserve Bboard said gold 
cannot be used to satisfy its 
rec^uirements for reserves 
which banks must keep to 
back up deposits; it said it 
would not assay or store gold 
for member banks; and it 
announced it would not 
accept gold as collateral for 
loans to member banks.

worth atabout $70,000 
current prices.

HOW MUCH?
Q. How much will it cost 

me?
A. That depends on the

g'ice oi gold on major 
uropean markets and on 

the s ^  of the gold1 you buy. 
The basic price at which gold

Stock brokerages, which 
also are planning to sell gold, 
are under regulation by the 
Securities and Exchiange 
Commission.

WHERE CAN I BUY IT?
Here are some questions 

and answers about the basic 
mechanics:

Q. Where can I buy gold?
A. All over the country. 

Retail stores, banks, stock 
brokerages and some mail
order houses will be selling 
gold. Refiners like 
Engelhard Minerals ft 
Chemical Corp. and Handy 
and Harman will be selling 
gold ingots, or bars, through 
a variety of outlets; coin 
dealers and jewelry stwes 
also have made plans to 
market the metal.

is to be traded is set in 
London at what are called 
“ fixings”  which are held

twice a day — at about 10 
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. London 
time or 5 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
EST. Representatives of the 
world’s four majm- bullion 
dealers gather at the office 
of a nfth; N.M. RothschUd ft 
Sons, and, based on in
formation from their clients 
about supply and demand, 
agree on a basic price level.

Most of the U.S. deal^s

planning to sell gold have 
said they will link uieir price 
to one of the daily London 
fixings. Then they will add 
charges for things like 
transportation, storage, 
processing, sales taxes and 
profit. Some sources say this 
could add as much as 20 p«* 
cent to the basic price you 
pay. The smaller tlw piece of 
gold you buy, the higher the 
per ounce cost 'because of

Several department stores 
said earlier they would sell 
the metal, but most have 
now dropped out because of 
problems getting insurance 
for stocks of gold. In ad
dition, the U n iM  States will 
sell two million ounces of 
gold from government-held 
reserves at a public auction 
Jan. 6. Anyone who wants to 
buy must submit a bid to the 
Gmeral Services Admin
istration. The minimum pur
chase will be 400 ounces —

ftP M to V F M  
TONIGHT ONLY

Our Beople Make Ut Number One

yotit tat^.
Betty it a Zalet ttore manager.

She can thow you a wide telectioo of tableware.

72-Piece ttaihleat tteel flatware. Elegant Concord 
' ’pattern. Heavyweight, never needs polishing.

Complete service for eight. TONIGHT
ONLY 
2 4 ^ S

Zalet AGolden Yeart and We've Only Just Begun.
Laygwny Qowfor Chriscmas.

Zttm  aevatvlaa O w re i •  Z a l«  C mmow Chars* 
Mrteara *  Ma(*M*r Ch**a*

AawrICMi Bagnw a D iaan Q ab  a Carw Blaach* * Layawait

A STACI^OF GOLD BARS — ̂ e s e  are tars of gold stacked up at the Carteret, N.J..
Each bars weighs seven pounds. Gold

-  (AP WIREPHOrm
I at the Carteret, N.J.

plant of Engelhard Minerals Chemical Co
now is worth about $180 an ounce. Starting Dec. 31, U.S. citizens will be able to buy.
sell and trade gold, not only in the form of jewelry or industrial products, but as pure 
metal.

Sugar Company 
Cuts Prices

Effective with the opening
of -bmiinaBS Friday, the 
uaj>«'ial SugKCompany of
Sugar Land, hftg reduced the. 
wholesale price of consumer
sugar to $34.29 per bale, 

^ i s i reduction, on a bundle 
of 12 five-pound bags of

territory which includes 
Texas and Oklahoma, 
represents a cumulative 
d ^ in e  of $17.80 per 100 lbs. 
since Dec. 1. Since the date, 
five pounds of Imperial 
Sugar has been reduced 88 
cents per five pounds to 
grocery glare customers, 
’nie' decline roughly ap-

{troximates the decline 
mperial pays for raw sugar.

Man Is Jailed  
On Gun Count

Juan David Lopez is in 
county jail in lieu of $10,000 
bond set iw Justice of the 
Peace Gus Ochotorena.'

Lopez is charged with 
carrytog a pistof on licensed 
premises at the Zodiac Club 
F Y kriday night

granulated grocery sugar, is 
a drop of $5.25 per bale and is
the third consecutive decline 
since Dec. 1, the Company' 
said. In terms of individual 
bags, the decline lowers the 
price of a flve pound bag 
almost 44 cents wholesale. 
The decline, extended to

frocery customers' in
m p e r ia l ’ s Southw est

for ChrisiMos
P U T  H IM

"titfO ffKt deep Ml cowi^ott

Reg. *8

S i z e s  6  V i-12 
Color-Tan

S P E C I A L  P R I C E D  
3  D A Y S  O N L Y  
T H U R S - F R I - S A T

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

9 a.m . to  9  p.m. 
100 E. 3rd

O ur Peop le M ake Us Num ber One

A
S29.95

< 0  (

J l

V I
1

B
SJ4.88

S

M eet Ken. 
He’s in tune with 

great sound values.
Ken is a buyer at Zales.

He finds values that sound good to your 
ears and your pocketbook.

A. Admiral AM/FM digital clock radfo. 24-Hour alarm, 
wake to musk or busier. Automatk radio thut-off. 
Compaa design. $29.99

B. PanaaOoic Taka-n-Tsfie. Colorful cassette recorder. 
Battery or AC opetatioa. Red or blue. $34.88

C. JVC AM/FM cassette recorder. Built-in condenser mike. 
AC cord or battery operation. $79.99

Zales Golden Years and We’ve Only Juat Begun.

Zalet Revolvina Chara* * Zalet Cutcom Charfe 
BanhAmericaH a Matter Charge 

American Biprett * Diaert Club a Carte BfafKhe • Layaway

expenses involved in 
b r ^ in g  down a 400-ounce 
bar — the standard size for 
large-scale dealings and the 
size of the ingots the 
government is selling.

REMINDER Gold is 
weighed in troy ounces and 
one troy ounce equals 1.097 
regular ounces.

xjtten A fantwUc 
Most of the 
gold for sale are s ^ p m g  
S e  gold with 
pany’s name, the ^ Id » 
wight, its purity and a 
registered serial num^r 
traceable to an assay on file 
with the
Generally, you should look 
for a stamp that says 
something like 
means the gold is 99.95 w r 
cent pure and is generally 
equivalent to what is 
marketed as 24-carat gold 
for jewelry.

CAN I KEEP IT?
Q. Can I keep my gold in 

my home?
A. If you want to. But re

member the threat of

will vary from a few dollars 
on up, depending 'on Qfe 
amount of gold and the 
length of time.

F ive commodity ex
changes in New York and 
Chicago will trade gold 
futures — contracts for later 
delivery. Generally, the 
minimum contract ia for too 
ounces — $17,000 to $18,000 at 
current prices,

Q. What about selling the 
gold later?

A. If your gold is stored 
with a bank, broker or other 
financial institution, you can 
simply sell your holding 
through a telephone call or 
letter to the dealer. I f  you 
took possession of the gold 
/ourself, you’ll first have to

Q. Willlmakemoncw? Iwrglary. It seems im- 
A. Not necessarily. Recent practical perhaps except for 

gold price rises have misled very small amounts.

you
have it assayed to prove you 
didn’t change it in any way.

a lot of people into thinking 
the metal automatically will 
go up in value. They assume 
that gold ia always safer 
than paper money and less 
vulnerable to inflation. The 
recent boosts, however, have 
not always been steady. 
Since the ̂  of last vear, for 
example, the price has gone 
fltini about $110 an ounce up 
to $170, then down to about 
$140. In additioa, g<dd does 
not pay interest or divi
dends, andTo make a profit 
vou will have to wait for the 
basic price of ^old to in
crease enough .to cover 
things like stwage fees, the 
commission you paid the 
dealer, sales to es  and other 
costs. You also have to pay a 
tax on any profit you make.

GOLDINGOTS
Q. Is there a mmunum 

purchase?
A. No. Gold ingots will be 

marketed in sizes starting at 
half an ounce. A spokesman 
for Engelhard, the nation’s 
largest refiner, said the half- 
ounce ingot will really be a 
wafer abwt an inch Jong and 
half an inch wide. Tlie 
largest site generallv 
marketed in retail stores wiU 
be 100 ounces and the bar 
will be about 5 inches long, 3 
inches wide and m  indies 
deep.
Q. How do I know I am 

really getting gdd?
A. You donY, unless you 

have it assayed. This can 
cost anywhere from $30 to 
$100. Your best assurance is 
to go to a reliable dealer. 
Beware of anyone not willing 
to provide proof of an assay 
d  the gdd or someone who

Broilers and banks will stwe 
the gold for you for a fee that

Then vou can take the ̂ dd to 
alei ‘a dealer or try to sell it on a 

private basis.

TODAY
th ru

DEC.18

in Season a jii S®3-Sou®d t?  ̂ a S e t

2500 G regg  
Big Spring, Texas

THIS CHRISTMAS..... 

GIFTS FOR... .THE HOME

;\

W H Y  P A Y ,

M O R E

BUY
DIRECT FROM!
THE FACTORY AND SAVE!

K I N G  S I Z E  E N S E M B L E

COMPLETE 

WITH ACCESSORIES
ONLY

1 - /
*277:

King Sizt Mattress 
Two Box Springs 
King Size Frame 
One Fitted Sheet CColcriS 

One Flot Sheet ftrcSi) 
Two King Pillow Coses 

One King Bedspread 
Two King Pillows

ASK ABO U T dU R  20-20 PLAN

OTHER GIFT IDEAS • • • • • •

Lane Cellar Chests
(Lifetim e gift)

*•' •
•. From 79*1
• • From 1 39̂Leno Rocker Recllners . . . .

(Lifetim e ouarenteel 
M uskno .es ............ . ................ ^ 9 5

id  Yr.G uerentee F r e mFrom

Conveniont Credit 
D*liv«ry Anywhar* In Big Spring Aron

% ■

Western Mattress
1909GRIGG H fO N I263.ie74  \\%

VISIT SLEEP SHOPS IN
G Abilene »  Brownwood »  Del RIe #  Odessa #  Ssn H C I
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Local Girl Will Tour 
With BapfisTTeam

Raye Nell Dyer, daughter 
(rf Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dyer of Big Spring, has a 
unique opportunity ahead (rf 
her. She has been selected 
from students all over the 
United States as one erf four 
young persons to .serve on 
the National Student 
Ministries Share team.

The team, sponsored by 
the Southern Baptist Con
vention, is made up of two 
^rls and two men from four 
different states and cam
puses. They are Dean 
Finley, a 1974 graduate of 
Soutliwest Missouri State; 
Debbie Harless, a junior at 
Belmont C o ll ie  in Nash
ville; David (%ambless, a 
1974 graduate of Carson- 
Newman; and Raye Ndl, a 
1973 graduate of Sam 
Houston State University.

The Share team will travel 
nationwide from January 
through August serving, 
wmicing, and ministering to 
orflege students in churches 
and on college campuses. 
Their ministrv will be varied 
and will consist of a number 
of things, including church 
revivals in college centers, 
cam pus e v a n g e lis m  
p ro je c ts ,  e v a n g e lis m  
training, youth-led revival 
team training, and creative 
worship services.

Each of the team members 
win have specific reqpoo- 
sibilities; Dean U the team 
preacher; Debbie (he team 
pianist and soloist; David 
the team music director; 
and Raye Nell the group 
specialist for the team.

Raye Nell attended 
Howard College before 
finishing her education at 
Sam Houston. There she 
received a BS degree in 
socialrehabilitation.While at 
SHSU, she was active in 
campus life and especially in 
the Baptist Student Union. 
She served as BSU jj^esident 
her senior year. The past 
year and a half, she has been 
on the staff of the BSU at 
Texas A&M University. Her 
home church is First Bap
tist, Big Spring.

The team has coined a 
word that ex(dains mwe 
about their ministry: 
“ sharendipity, the unex
pected joy and surprising 
results of sharing Christ 
and giving yourself in 
ministry to others.”  In light 
of that, their theme is found 
in I Thessalonians 2:8: 
“ Because of our love for you 
we were reecW to share with 
you not only the Good News 
from God but even our own 
Uves."

^̂ M̂ISHAPŜ
4th and Gregg: Kennv 

Stevens Young, 1404 Alford, 
and unknown car, 9:45 p.m. 
Monday.

State National Bank 
irking lot: Patricia Hicks 

itoo, 1301 Manmouth, 
Anderson Nichols, 3623 

Connally, 2:56 p.m. Monday.
Juveniles reported setting 

trash cans afire between 
Runnels and Johnson in the 
alley between tenth and 
eleventh at 4:07 p.m.

TreQ S e llin g s  
Are Available

Tree seedlings for wind
break plantings are still 
available frmi the Texas 
Forest Service Nursery near 
Alto.

Species still available 
include Austrian pine, 
Baldcypress, black walmit, 
catalpa, Chinese elm, cot
tonwood, green ash, 
honeylocust, mulberry, 
wiental arborviate, pon- 
derosa ping, redeedar, 
sweet^m, sycamore, and 
Virginia piile, and some of 
the Sou th ^  pines.

Windbreaks seedlings sell 
for $5 per hundred, postpaid 
in multiples of 50 of any one 
species.

Seedlir^s may be ordered 
from Indian Mount Nursery; 
Texas Forest Service, P.O. 
Box 617, Alto. Texas 75925.

Man's Position 
Is Clarified
Mayor Wade Choate 

Tuesday issued a statement 
clarifying D. A. B ra id ’s 
position in the recent 
meeting between govern
mental agencies discussing a 
tax appraisal contract.

The city appoints 14 boards 
and numerous cimmittees 
each year, Choate pointed 
out and & tizd  was ap
pointed by the city to 
represent them on the inter
governmental committee to 
discuss the contract, along 
with Councilman Harold 
Hall.

A majority of the council 
agreed that Brazel would 
then serve as their 
spokesman at the inter
governmental meeting. 
Mayor Choate added.

$2.2 Million 
Is Expected
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Houston School District 
officials say they expect to 
receive abwt ^ .2  million 
more in local tax revenue 
than anticipated with, the 
help of expected emergency 
funds from the state and 
could start the new year with 
a $9 million surolus.

Officials said the district 
will receive $106.3 million 
instead of $103.1 million from 
local taxes this year.

Linus Wright, superin
tendent for administration

Johnny Cash Gets Bug 
To Play Detective

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 18,1974 5-A

and support services, said tel
$1.7 million of the additional __
local tax revenue will go to 
the Kneral fund and $386,134 
will he assigned, to bond debt 
service.

Wright said if the; 
emergency state aid to 
public schools recently 
discussed by the governor te 
provided, the district’s share 
would be about $5.2 million.
-------------------------------------- r ~
FOR BESi- KESULTh UBE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

NASHVILLE, Tem. (AP ) 
— A guest appearance with 
Peter Falk on television’s 
“ Colombo”  program earlier 
this year has given country 
singer Johnny Cash the bug 
to star in his own nonviolent 
detective series.

“ I think he’ll do it. I really 
do,”  said Cash’s sister and 
business assistant, Reba 
Hancock.

Mrs. Hancock said if a 
script is completed and 
approved within the next few 
weeks, a CBS television pilot 
movie will 1̂  filmea in 
January. And if the ratings 
are good enough, the series 
will likdy follow, she said.

Mrs. Hancock said script 
writers wixicing for producer 
David Wdper are tryiiw to 
create a story showing (^sh 
as a gentle character, but 
without losing the potential 
for good rating which seem 
to demand violence in 
television police shows.

“ A pdice show has to have 
a certain amount of action,”  
said Cash’s agent in 
Angeles, Mjirty Ktoip. 
“ Otnerwise,.it can’t get-oh 
television. It just can’t be a 
pablum-type.show. ”

Klein said he hopes to get 
.Cash a “ new concept”  in 
police show formats.

“ TTiey’re going to show 
him in this p a rt^ la r  thing 
living on a farm. They’re 
going to show his private life, 
which you don't see on 
television with police shows.

You sure don't see it in 
‘Ckrfombo’ or ‘Mannix.’ He’s- 
even going to have a 
mother. ’

C^sh is not expected to 
sing in the show. However, • 
[dans call for having plenty 
of country music as 
background — at the police 
department, for example.

Cash’s wife and siMing 
partner, June Carter (^ h ,  
will be written into the story 
as an associate at the police 
department, Klein said.

^ s h ’s home in the story is 
his real-life farm at Bon 
Aqua, near Nashville. AftM* 
the initial movie, plans call 
for building a sound stage 
duplicate d  the Nashville 
Metro Police Department 
headquarters to continue the 
series.

Publî Recor̂
mtliDisTRicTcoinlTeiLi^^ 

Maria Garcia Siiguaro and Gragoria 
Siigutro, divorct patitlon. 
l in k  D ISTR ICT  COURT O R O IR S  

Kent Morgan dba HouM of Morgan 
and Waatern Laatkar Goods Inc. dba 
Rios of Marcadas vs. Charlas AAoqra 

'dba D Bar C Wastarn Brands, suit on 
dabt dismissad.

Oariana Nail Badwall and Jassa L. 
Badwall, divorca granlad.

Cyntkia Irana Kirkpatrick and 
Thomas Kirkpatrick, child support 
paymant haaring sat.

Notica ordarad sant to Trey Connor, 
Haskall route, to appear for child 
support paymant haaring.

wmifrad S. Easley vs. Jamas 
Easley, Jamas Easley found in con 
tempt of court for failing to pay SI J)7S 
in child support and ordered lailad 
unless ha does pay.

Frances A. Walls vs. Curtis Lea 
Walls, divorca petition dismissad.

Melba Lea Nix and Doyca Nix, 
divorca granted. i

Former Beacor 
Press Exec Dies

DENNIS, Mus. (AP ) -  
-Edward Darling, 67, former 
director of the Beacon Presa, 
died Dec. 12,' his family 
announced Tuesday.

Look I 
NolMoy 
■ u ffo t l

ASeifca

a

land
all-inone 

gift.

Seiko’s superwatch is ioaded with extra features. Stop-start 
push-button stopwatch, 30 minute recorder, instant-set 

day/date caiendar, tachymeter, rotating elapsed timlnf̂  ring. 
Self-winding, water tested to 229 ft., mar-resistant 
Hardlex crystal. No. AH035M-17J. stainless steel, 

yellow dial, adjustable bracelet. $135.00.

Z A L E S
9 a.ni. to 9 {Km.

....................................

OUTSTANDING FEATURES. 
OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE.

!

Outstanding \^ue.
HAMBURGERS!

HAMBURGOtSi
10 VARIETIES TOSELEa

M atrix p ictu re 
tube provides Ixil- 
liant, h i^  contrast.

Slotted m ask  
screen for a truly 
bright, life-like 
color picture.

In -lin e  gu n
assures accurate, 
reliable dolor 
reproduction.

45C  TO 20
COaEUT IMI

Best Burger Grde J Drive In
1200 E. 4th

Call In Ordars 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

2011 GREGG ST.

OPEN 9-9 DAILY
/

USE OUR FREE LAY-AW AT P U N

Satî /betion G u a ra tit^

l*lald mfords 
if i lM t lM ' and 

tpRns i*W.

Reg.$7J9 
awt an* pretty 
ribben oxfords In 
girls iL -S : infant's 
4-t.

Reg. $S.N
two-tono oxfords bi 
boys sIm s S/I^'S.

L ig h te d  d ia l
selector makes it easy 
to find your chaimel.

D r iu x e  c a b in e t
in wood-grained 
hi-impact plastic.

B ig  sp ea k e r
up-front for clear, 
room-filling sound.

100% solid-state
19" diagonal TV  with 

Auto Cc4or ccmtit^
Focus on dependability. You can’t 
make a better choice than a 100% 
solid-state modular chassis. It pro
vides the best and longest set per
formance available. Just one touch 
of the Auto Color button locks in 
AFC, tint, brightness, color, and 
contrast on the big 19^ screen. 
Equally easy UHF, VHF tuning.

R EG ULARLY 419S5

Something special? See us.
------------ T V  FOR CHRISTMAS? USE OUR C H A R G ^ L L  CREDIT  PLA N

Open Daily From 9 a.m . to 9 p.m
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Magicet 

•ydebiM
S Breakdown 

aaantoTKa
K) Piaa, a.g.
14 Peeved
15 Laughing 
1$ Con
17 Hewear
18 Gold, a.g.
18 Singles 
20 Castle

feature 
22 Willie 

Wmkie 
is this

24 Painting 
or bust

25 Girl's name 
2B Utter

28 — gestae
29 Before dent 

or umph
32 Sweet lady
34 Medicated
36 Guides
37 Face
38 Years; Lat.
39 Pleated 

strip
42 Ertargy 

generator
46 Brooks
47 — king, 

ruler of 
tha elves

48 been 
working on 
the..."

49 Last 
notices

□ D U u a u o o B  H u c ia a

atm liuoDD auaua
iiiin itia  □ o n n a  u a a

u n u  a a a
D u a o  B n a a

U H iin is  t iu m iu iia t ianaan nnnan non
W/ll/7*

1— r ~ !■

u

r r

PP

R

21

5̂

60 Maims
52 K»4
53 Droop 
56 FSthy

lucm 
58 Alak 
60 Flower part
62 Norse sagas
63 Blood
64 Muslim 

maiden
66 Fear; Fr.
66 Beirtg
67 Spritae
68 Waste 

allowance 
DOWN

1 OuNeaor 
O'Hare

2 Wider
nspBtHIOn

4 Okay, 
it's -  I

5 Supplicate; 
Fr.

6 Urtloved 
contraction

7 Tatter
8 Kirtdofman
9  Suffix for 

kitchen
10 Furor
11 — fringe
12 Capable of 

peHormirtg
13 Mortars' 

partners

21 SmaN 
mmdedrtaae

23 Ever
27 Relatiftg 

toon
30 Do double- 

take, a.g.
31 Warms up
32 Fools can't 

resist —
33 Roadside 

building
36 Of age
3B Cham ; Fr.
40 Psychic 

g o ^
41 Twist attd 

Hardy
43 Mors

DENNIS THE MENACE

44 Late for 
deedina

4* Attacks

1
17-18

tnotor
51 Competent
54 Small pain
56 British 

prison
56 Guy 

Fat^e's 
Day sight

57 W W II 
coalition

69 Bom
61 Hit play 

of 60s

ITT

r r

ITT

p “ T T 12 M
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* Me  s a i d  'G o o d  G r i e f ’ a n * t h e n  h e  s a i d

I  SHOULD W R ITE  HIAA A  L E TTE R .*

I Ai (iH iM iM \m R

'i 1  ' '

i

IT 'fi TIME FOR H'Oi/ANPME 
10 F0R6€T OUR PlFF£R£NCf$.‘ 
i T ' i  TIM E TO BE KlENW ...

[50 HERE I AM E<T6NPlN6̂  
TO ww The Ri6ht hand , 

OF F£LL0U)$HIP.

i

-.t.

HE WONT TUX US WHAT 
HAPPffNBO AT TOOTS* 

APARTMBNT, BUT FROM 
HIS PLAyiNo, rr 
HAMI fK N  B id

[.TH IS  m
JM P B IN IP

^ S K A U . ^VbRAOOUS N O f

NANCY
V'./ /  ' / / /  //////

D EP A R T M EN T  V/?
s t o r e

P L E A S E  
S T IC K  O U T  

Y O U R  
F IN G E R

UnscraaiUe these Cdut Jumbles,
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

m ^ X E T •SKtStSC."—

N A S D Y

I D

= 5

T H A T ’S  S O  Y O U  W O N  
F O R G E T  T O  S T O P  A T  

2 2 0  O A K  
S T R E E T

/ //

I I

wont to borrevbook ot tom » I* co»»«
J

l e n t  e e f o f e  r r  
/a r r i v e s .

V I S P L E

L X JQ
W it ia W B E W B iB lw

Now arrange tim circledirttem

n m n
(A

YeUeniay'i
Junritln. ETUDE TRYST HELMET FORGET 
Amweri JfoJre»p«#e»/noii»fr9M '-THE STREET

'' THE SAME TEN N IS SHOE 7T2ACKS AND WHAT'S IN A Ll Y m ORG HORRORS TO W  JU W E D  ^ 0 | 5  
^ O U N D  NEAR DING'S SWI4AMIHG I  THESE JA R S ?  ON TH E B E L L S . I'DPO O L...FO O D ...BLA H KETS AMPA ------------ THING ABOUT IT .

DEAD FRUIT BAT/ • f
Tt a r a m t u ia s

U I II#

y y

' 5 H !

j I .
IZ-
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A BOY AND HIS FRIEND -  Young Martin Van 
Lampman Jr, doesn’t care if his sister started to school 
^ is  year leaving him behind. He has a best friend at 
home in GretcheiL the family’s Harlequin Great Dane. 
Sixte^montl]H)ld Marty is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ’  
Martin VanL)ftmpman of Auburn  ̂Ala.

T H R E E  HOURS WELL SPENT
Insists 'Missiles' 

Engrossing Show
YSHARBUTTBy JAY SHA 

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
[Three hours may seem a 
long time to stick with one 
TV show, but give it a try 
tonight with ABC’s “ The 
MisaUes df October.’ ’ RH be 

I three hours well spent.
The show dramatizes the 

reactions of American and 
Russian leaders during the 
13-day Cuban missile crisis 
of 1962, when the U.S. 
learned Soviet crews were 
installing offensive miclear 
missiles in Cuba.

I ’ve no doubt that 
historians will have a Held 
day picking apart the 
program — scriptwriter 
Stanley Greenberg insists 
the show is of the “ theater of 
fact’ ’ breed of drtuna — but 
no matter.

AWFUL DAYS 
“ Missiles’ ’ as an en

tertainment effort is a 
consistently engrossing show 
which largely succeeds in 
conveying the atmosphere of 
those tense, awful days when 
the world was at the brink of 
nuclear war.

Much of„tbe^cre()it (or this 
has to f L ’YdV 
William
Sheen, re^^ tive ly  cast as 
President John F. Kennedy

and his brother, U.S. 
Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy.

They do a remarkable job 
in suggesting, without 
mimickry, the way the 
brothers talked and acted in 
their dealings with each 
other, the National Security 
Council’s executive onn- 
mittee and the Soviets.

Veteran characto* actor 
Howard da Silva, cast as 
Nikita Khrushchev, seems 
less convincing and not quite 
as forceful as the latê  
Russian leader appeared in 
real life. But he still turns in 
a good performance.

STRONG DRAMA
“ Missiles”  * occasionally 

interjects old newsreels of 
Russian and American 
atomic bomb tests and U.S. 
military forces readying for 
possible war during the most 
tense moments of m  Cuban 
missile crisis.

But the bulk of the drama 
is played out at the White 
House, where h i^ lev e l 
debate on “ surgical”  air 
strikes against mnsile sites, 
aground invasioa of Cuba, a 

.naval biodtadaaf Cuba, and 
xlhat could and couldn’-t be 
negotiated with Russia 
depicted.

IS

Sears

ONLY 3 DAYS 
LEFT UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS

•W a lt  Dianay Produ«tlont

Shop Sears Christmas 
catalog... last- 

minute gift orders 
cheerfully accepted

Tim e’s running ou t-hu t there’s still time to 
order from Sears Christmas Wish Book. Stock- 

! ing stuffers to that special toy — it’s all there, 
just a phone call away. So, hurry and order— 
and leave the running to us!

C a l l  T o d a y
367-5522

SatiMfaetion Ouaranlttd or Your Monty Back
tO S R u n n ^

SHOP A T  SEARS 
A N t) SAVE Sears

KA SS. BOiaUCK AND OO.

367-5622
Park ii«
9:00-5:30

Misapplying State Funds 
Indictment Hits Montoya

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Dec. 18, 1974 7 A

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Rep. G r^  Montoya, an 
obscure House member from 
Elsa in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, has been 
indicted on charges of 
misapplying state funds 
through his legislative 
paynm.

If  convicted, Montoya 
would face a maximum 
penalty of a $5,000 fine and 
two to 10 yeare in prison 
under the new “ theft oi 
services”  law.

Travis County grand

{ury’s action Tuesday 
allowed an investigation 

that involved Dist. Atty. Bob 
Smith, the attorney

feneraJ’s office and the 
'exas Rangers.

NO WORRY
Specifically, the in

dictment alleges that 
Montoya misapplied state 
funds by:

—Diverting to his wife, 
Graciela, the services as a 
sales c l ^  of Olivia Silva, 
one of his district 
secretaries, in August and 
September. Montoya has 
said his wife runs the family 
auto parts business in Elsa.

—Paying state funds, as 
part of his legislative 
payroll, to Victor ^ m ire z , 
Marcelo Cavazos, Joe 
Garcia, Fernando Silva and 
Olivia Silva for secretarial 
services, while knowing that 
none of them hed secretarial 
skills and “ were unable to 
perform the services for 
which they were paid.”

“ I have done no wrong as a 
state representative. I am 
sure a jury will find me in
nocent,'^ Montoya said in a 
statement issued at the of
fice of his lawyer, former 
State Sen. Jim Bates of 
Edinburg.

House payndl record show 
that since Jan. l, the five 
persons mentioned in the in
dictment have received a 
total of $4,110 as district 
secretaries.

Ramirez alone has 
received $2,500 from the 
House this year, the records 
show.

ONCE IN AWHILE
Ramirez, Garcia and 

Cavazos testified before the 
O'and jury last Thursday, 
uivazos, who received $200 
Emd was on the payridl for 
one month, told reporters he 
just drove Montoya’s car 
“ once in a while, for just a 
few days.”

Garcia, 19, worked during 
Septonber sind October and 
said he clipped newspaper 
and set up meetings for 
Montoya.

Ramirez, 49, told reporters 
he was “ self-employed.”

Don't forget Mf this Christmas!
I'd  like just about anything that 
comes from the Pet Comer at 

WRIGHT'S
•Christmas stockings •toys •beds 

•rawhide chewbones •treats 
•coats and sweaters

419 Mam

(lotf of goodies 
for cots tool)

\m
OPEN From 9 to 8 MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 'TIL CHRISTMAS

W H IT E
STORES. INC

A  D o z e n  G r e a t  
L a s t  M i n u t e  

G i f t  S u g g e s t i o n s !
^  5 WAYS TO BUY

AT WHITE'S!
0  Ez*-Chargo •  Bank-Anwrievd

1 MwMr-Charfo •  Layaway •  CaNi

TV RECLINER f  % S A V E  2 4 % !

# NiBWSM>re/co SHAVERS A V E

$20.95 V
Reg. $32.88

R egular ^  
89 .95  i .

26“
1 !

•  Comfy Welted Oversized Biscuit Tufted Back! 
•*Bh>x Seat It Foam Padded For Better Relaxing!
•  Comes In Green Or Brown, Easy dean Naugahyde!

S A V E  4 5 % !
DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
A t  O u r  Lowest Price Evert

•  Hat Floating Heads That Turn A Swivel Automati
cally To Give A Cleaner, O om t Shave! 

a Surgical Steal Rotaff BUes Are Self-Sharpening' .. j

S a v e  $ 5 0 . 9 5 !
STEREO COMPONENT 

SYSTEM

120.4142
Reg. $ I9 .9S

M E N 'S  o r  L A D IE S  

TIMEX 

WATCH

a Start Your Day Off Right By Waking To Muaic! 
a Walnut Finished, Lightweight Polystyrene Cabinet! 
a Sleek Contour Will Fit Nicely With Any Decor! #

a 8-Track Tape Player With FM/AM-FM Stereo Receiver! 
a Matched And Balanced Audio System In 2 Speakers! 
a Has Slide Controb It Separate Switch For AFC On FM!

S a v e  $ 1 2 . 9 5 !  is
W H ITE 8 A U T O

STEREO TAPE PLAYER''
POPCORN 

POPPER
Reg. $12.88

Reg. $49.95

Ea

a Ladies Watch Is Chrome Plated Textured Bezel 
And Has An Attractive Bangle Band!

•  Men'aCalendarWatchbMadeOfYellow bezel 
And Has A “FM-AII” Link Expansion Band!

S A V E  2 1 % !
LIGHTED 

MAKE-UP 
MIRROR

a Salf-Buttering, No Hasting Butter In Extra Pan! 
a Teflon-Lined Baae Makes Oaning An Easier Job! 
a When Done Popping, Turn Over-Cover Is Server!

a Stereo Auto Tape Player That Is Small Enough ‘a
To Fit In DontesUc Or Foreign Cars! ^

a Has Individual Volume And Balance.Controb! Vy,

a ‘Hollywood-Style’ With Recessed Bulbs! 
a Distortion-Free Mirror Swiveb For Normal 

And Magnified Viewing!

HOT LATHER 
DISPENSER

Gift Price-
s ■

a Heating System Has An Automatic Shut-Off! 
a Pra-ragubtad Shaving Cream Temperature! 
a Will Accommodate 11 orBOz. AeroeolCan!

Black a Deckenl 
CIRCULAR  ̂

SAW

a General-Purpose Saw Has Bum Out Protactad Motor! 
a Ejection Chute Keeps Sawdust From Cutting Line! 
a Safety-Approved For 7V4” And 6V4” Blades!

WHITE
s t o r e s , IN C. 1607 Gregg 267-5261
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Dorothy Garrett Quits To Keep
College Board Here Licenses

iTusteet of Howard 
OoUefe Tuesday regretfully 
accepted the resignation of 
Mrs. Dorothy Garrett, who 
twice has served as a 
nicmber of the board.

with you has“Serving
been one of the hiah points of 

! saia in a lettermy life,”  she i 
lo Dr. Charles Warren, 
board chairman, and other 
board members. The 
ooUeoe, she added, always 
would have a special place in 
her heart.

Don McKinney will chair a 
conunittee comnrised of Dr. 
Warren and K. H. McGibbon 
to seek out a successor Mrs. 
Garrett

Dr. Charles Hays took 
occasion to toes out several 
■uggeatioas of things which 
may be considered in 
upgrading physical and 
esthetic aspects of the 
college to match its high 

..academic standards.
IheBe were simpljt to 

stimulate thinking, he said, 
in hopes they will noake the

have an evening session next 
month to devote thorough 
discussion. Dr. P. W. 
Malone, trustee thought the 
next step is to get plans 
refined to the point that if a 
decision is .made to un
dertake the project a 
minimum amount of time 
will be lost in getting action. 
Don McKinney, trustee, fe lt 
that this was a depressing! 
time especially in ruraii' 
areas, but that if the need 
can be demonstrated and 
clearly explained, the 
project will find acceptance.

any

r^resenting the cooperating recresent them in the case, 
agencies (more if other ^ e  bar association is at-

serve as 
administrative group.

Adams Memoralized 
By Gift To College

campus more attractive and 
comfortable. Included are
such things as
beautification, noore and 
adaptable trees, overhead
axterier lighting, un

utility service 
a, a new sign. Other 

s a g g c s t ia a s  w e re  
I t  of some

I equipatcnt, a walk- 
in lyatoBs for the book 
atom, refrigerated air for 
waits aaw served with 
evaporative coolers, re- 
toapiag of pavement 

iW le d  to a discuBsion of a 
c em m u a itv  c e n te r  

to a

Paul B. Adams, member 
of the Howard College board 
for 17 years, has been 
memoralized in the gift of a 
S ch u lm er ick  "T y m e -  
Stiyke”  bell instrument at 
the college.

It is tM  i^ t  of his widow, 
the former t^ r a  Redman, to 
whom he was married in 
1955. and their two 
daughters, Paula Sue Adams 
and Carol Ann Adams. A 
plaque will properly inscribe

By means of magnetic 
tape, carillon selections are 
being played at pre
determ ined in tervals. 
Currently, Christmas carols 
are being sounded, but the 
litxrary has other types of 
tunes. For instance, on
Sundays the bells will play 

More
church time.
religious music bef

the memorial, and a portrait 
nuniof Mr. Adams will be hung by 

it, said Dr. Charles Hays, 
college president.

Mr. Adams, who died Nov. 
S at the ase of 60. was a 
native of Big Spring and has 
lived most of tils life in the 
northwest part of Howard 
County. In addition to his 
service on the board, he was

um) on a •  founder and director of Cap
protet periodically rstvived Rock Electric for 24 years, 
and rested for several 3raars

“ I think we must dedde if 
we need it, and if we do, then 
<b something about it,’ * said 
Harold Davli, trustee. 
Warren concurred and 
adding “ w e’ rw 
dragging our 
suggested that the

He resigned both these

Kitions in 1973 when his 
1th failed.

The instrument is now

nd or rod so that these, 
moving in a time channel, 
will touch off the music or 
particular strike at the 
desired time.
. .The tones, indicating time 
in exact replicas of those 
froth'" fine-cast bronze bells, 
are produced by a tiny 
hammer striking a small rod 
of bell metal, with tte 
resulting vibrations am
plified to any desired levd.

Trustees, most of whom 
had served with Mr. Adams 
for many years on the board, 
voted acceptance of the 
instrument at the meeting

Di> sounding, over speakers atop Tuesday, and expressec 
ii)(i the administration building, appr^ation^ to Mrs

been the well-known Westminister - - — - -•
heels, or hour strike daily 
boara from 8a.m. to8p.m.

Adams and her daughters 
for what they said was a 
fitting reminder of the life of 
the man it honors.

DEATHS
Mrs. Dobie

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Mrs. 
Bertha Dobie, widow of the 
famed foiklorist and author 
J. Frank Dobie, died in a 
local hospital early today. 
She was 84.

Funeral services were 
pending.

Dobie died in 1964. A
former University of -Texas

litinstructor in the literature of 
the Southwest, his works 
included about 36 books and 
numerous articles, papers 
and newspaper columns.

Joe H a ^ s
Word has been received 

here concerning the Nov. 17 
death of Joe Hayes, who was 
reared here. He was burW  
in Grand Junction, Colo. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Hayes.

George Hale
George M. Hale, 82, of 

Snyder, a retired carpenter, 
died Tuesday morning at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital after a lengthy 
iUnm. Services will be at 4 
p.m. today in B^-Seale 
nmeral Home Chapd in 
Snyder.

The Rev. Wallace Kirby,

pastor of F irst United 
Methodist Church, will of- 
fleiate. Burial will be in 
Hillside Memorial Gardens.

26, 1892, ip.Wise 
County, Mr. Hale was a 
World War I veferaa He 
married Cora May Foster on 
July 22,1917, in Decatur. She 
died in 1973.

Mr. Hale was a 4 1 -^ r  
Snyder resident ana a 
member of First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors are two
daughters, Mrs. Roy White 
of Snyder and Mrs. Jess
teykes of Lampassas; a son, 
( ^ o r d  Hale of Snyder: a
sister, Mrs. Cora R u s ^  of 
Midland; a half-brother, Sim 
Hale of Fort Worth; 11 
grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren.

Ernest Gregg

direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Gregg was born in 
Franklin County. He lived 
fiafl fgrmed in Dawson 
Coimty .11 years before 
moviito t o  Temple in 1963. He 
died In Kiim Daughter’s 
Hospital at Temple about 
11:45 p.m. Monday following 
a lengthy illness.

Gregg was a Methodist. He 
was a member of the 
International Order of 
Oddfellows and Woodmen of 
the World.

Survivors include four 
daughters, Mrs. Travis 
SmiUi of Kingsland, Mrs. 
Frank Martin of Temple, 
Mrs. H. J. Magrane of 
Mishawaka, Ind., and Mrs. 
Joe Bedwdl of Lamesa; 
eight grandchildren and five 

.great-grandchildren.

LAMESA — Services for 
Ernest W. Gregg, 81, of 
Temple, will be at 2 p.m. 
Thuraday at the First United 
Methodist Church of Lamesa 
with the Rev. Alvis Cooley, 
pastor, and the Rev. Cecil 
Tune, pastor of Asbury 
Methodist Church of 
MkUand, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under

H. AAontgomery

Houston Writer Will 
Speak JHere Thursday

Funeral services for Harry 
Montgomery were to be held 
at 2 p.m. today at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Herbert Love, Church 
of Christ .ainister from 
Odessa, officiating with 
Elbert Garretson, minister 
for 11th and Birdwell Church 
of Christ, assisting.

Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park. Pallbearers 
were Aaron Damron, Harold 
Tallmt, Jack Cook, Walter 
Reed. Phillip Burcham and 
Frank Bordofski. _

home people have self- 
destructive tendencies and 
others finds themselves 
caught up in irrational crowd 
behavior, and both of these 
patterns often are revealed 
among investors.

Dr. Stewart E. Fason, 
Houston, will discuss part of 
Us research findinfpi in 
relation to investment ac
tivities when he speaks
Thursday 7:30 p.m. at the
.......... I r  -■Holiday Ina He was to have 
spoken this evening but there 
was a conflict in his 
schedule. The talk, with its 
question and answer period, 
is e n t i t y  free.

His ody motive, he said 
here today, is in plugging 1̂  
newest book, “ A License to

DR. STEWART FASON

however, turn out not to be
that, but something wMch 
stirs the plunger’s Jiuces and

Steal’’ which is due to be 
published in June. His 
brother. Dr. Fred L. Fason,

prompts 
brokera

mpts him to call his 
T almost constantly.

B IN G O
Will Maywd 

Wadnwsday 
T h l s W M k

7:30 P.M.

ELKS

M l I .  Morey 
Bonofit Ilk s  

Crippled Children's 
Hoopltel

em in en t H ouston 
psychiatrist, is co-author of 
the new volume which is an
indirect sequel to Us long, 
intensive research into
compulsive gamblers.

Dr. Fason found noany of 
the charact4iiBtics of the 
crap shooter U  those who 
played ttie market. Con- 
n r i ly ,  he found out that 
sueooaaful market investors 
pooseased none of these 
attributes.

It may te  the investor with 
the compulsive gambler 
tyndrom e, avoids flw Las 
Vegas crap table because 
Hds is not socially ac- 
oepIsM , but he will take a 
gu nge Jo tte market under

~ T h e s e ,

lO O LU O E FARif
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7:SSAND8:3aP.M.

wnOMISUrVlfBflnQIlnn
M iln M o liM n ?  '

guise of “ h m g -(m  in
v e s tm e n ts . ’ '

‘1HETEMS

N u ssM ar
coiw

A mmroA norms 
m u s

^LATESHOW^CALL 
FORTIMKAtMc.

COAHOMA — Water 
district board monbers will 
discuss the contract with the 
City of Coahoma at their 
meking 7 p.m. ITiursday in 
the dismet ofHce here.

Also, the agenda fw  the 
board of the Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improven^ent District No. 1 
shows:

Approving a district audit 
and monthly bills;

Acting on the recom- 
mendauons of the auditm* 
concerning delinquent taxes 
and bank accounts;

Considering district salary 
expense;

And labeling district 
facilities.

Is Holding On
Jim Gillespie, injured in a 

car cdlision here a week 
ago, continues in a serious 
condition at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock, but he 
still Is holding his own 
although unconscious. Vital 
signs appear to be stable and 
his condition has not wor
sened, according to reports.

RITZ THEATRE
STARTSTODAY 

OPEN 3:45
FEATURES 4 :M *  8; W
In n cH ’ s cT p en  
s p le iu lo r . . .T h e  

m o s t  n i i i j^ i i i f l r e n l  
| iir f iirt*  o u t !

DAVID 0 S£L/NICKS.«<...
MAMtANI I M tl lH IlS

IKM IEW ITH
TH Ew m nr

( l A R K ( ; A B I i :  
V IV IE N  L E IG H  

L E S U E  H O W A R D  
O L IV IA  d c H A V IL L A N D
SXKOfHNC SOUND WnOCOtOI V ta  I

R/70 THEATRE
STARTS TONIGHT 

M*EN7:15 r a t e d  R 
B a r t r r  > 

laved her 
aikf no on« 
mnJentooJ.

JETDRIVE-IH
STARTS’TONIGHT 

OPEN 6:3a RATTIDR

A S a la - B B ta id

OntfiBUlRS'
DCUeHT!

-JudNhCnM

urn

SAN DIEGO, Tex. (AP ) -  
District Court Judge O. P.

Unanimous approval was!Carrillo granted a con- 
given a proposM Joint tax tinuance today in State Bar 
appraisal contract to be of Texas proceedings to 
submitted to other local suspend the law licenses of 
taxing agencies. Refined' Duval County political boss 
language spelled out the George B. Parr and County 
limitations of the college as Judge Archer Parr, 
contracting agency, also that The continuance was 

liabilities would be granted because the Parrs

convicted on felony charges
this

This is done by fixing of Water Contract
lastic knobs on an hour time ,To Be Discussed

Joint Tax Appraisal 
Service Is Approved

TIA Talks 
Date Fuzzy

By JOHN EDWARDS 
Items of controversy 

settled. County Com
missioners Court and Cit: 
Council voted Tuesday a: 
ternoon to enter a contract

f.

with the Big Spring schools 
and HowanfCoUi 
appraisal of tax values.

'The 1975 appraisal office

College for Joint; 
u i

proportionately shared. A hired state Rep. Terry 
“ Joint board’ ’ of four Canales of Premont to

budget will be $37,200, but 
the budget amount may be

political subdivisions should tempting to suspend the law 
decide later to come in) will licenses of the two South 

the policy and Texans because both wo-e

in federal court earlier 
year.

(jieorge Parr, the aging 
"Duke (rf Duval,’ ’ was con
victed at Corpus Christ! on 
charges of evading $129,000 
in f ^ r a l  Income tax. The 
case is on appeal before the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals at New Orleans.
. Archer Parr was convicted 
in San Antonio federal court 
on perjury ch arges arising 
from' his testimony before a 
federal grand Jury looking 
into George Parr’s income 
taxes.

raised or lowered by the 
college any time with Joint 
board approval.

COST DIVIDED
The amount of the total 

paid by each participating 
body will be determined by 
the number of parcels ap- 
waised for its taxing. If the 
Forsan and Coahoma school 
systems join in this Joint 
appraisal operation, costs 
for each participant will be 
lower.

Each agency will name 
one electra or non-elected 
representative, and, if 
desired, an alternate.

T h e  separa-te 
organizations may replace 
their member on the board 
aiw time.

'The Joint board will ap
point a senior staff ap
praiser, who will name the 
two assistants and one clerk 
on the staff.

Unless one of the taxing 
agencies gives notice m 
termination 90 days befw'e 
the end of each year, the 
contract will be renewed 
automatically.

LIMITED ROLE
As the employer of ap- 

(Mraisal office workers, the 
college wiU have a limited 
administrative role. "A ll we

want to do is write checks as < 
approved by the Joint agency 
boiutl,’ ’ Dr. Charles Hays, 
college president, said.

With funds from all foui 
agencies, the college will pay : 
expenses of the office and 
place staff members on their '■ 
employe rd l for Social 
Security, withholding in
come taxes and 
hospitalization.

Explaining one change in 
the contract proposal. Dr. 
Hays said the c d l^ e  wanted 
to "make sure if we get sued, 
that all of us get to par
ticipate.’ ’

The county will

Stroup's Quick 
Work Praised

With a truck tractor 
blazing about noon Tuesday, 
Merle Stroup unhooked a 
trailer carrying valuable 
equipment and with his 
wrecking truck, pulled the 
trailer to safety; Sheriff A. 
N. Standard said.

Cause of the truck fire flve 
miles south of Big Spring on 
U.S. 87 was unknown. The' 
truck cab was destroyed, but 
the sheriffs office rqrarted 
the trailer and its load 
unharmed.

Forsan and Webb Air 
Force Base firemen assisted 
with the Hre.

office space for the tax 
appraisal firm  in the 
courthouse, and the city will 
provide furniture and 
equipment

City Council must give 
this, the last of a series of 
proposals, a second reading 
at its next regular meeting. 
Mayor Pro Tem Eddie Acri 
and Councilman Charles 
Tompkins were absent when 
other council members voted 
to enter the contract 
Tuesday.

Com m issioners court 
approved the contract 
iritnout dissension and with 
Conunissioner Bill Bennett 
absent.

Howard Cidlege tru s ty  
voted for the proposal earlier 
Tuesday. Roy Watkins,

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) — 
No date has been set to 
i«sume folks between Texas 
IntBrnatiolUiI Airlines snd 
striking ground personnel, a 
company spokesman says.

Negodauons between the 
airline and employes 
represented by the Air Lines 
Employes Association  
(ALEA) were halted by a 
federal mediator in Wash
ington on Saturday night

James O’Donndl, Texas 
International vice president, 
said in Houston that the folks 
were ended because of a lack 
of progress.

The strike began Dec. 1 
when some 1,000 ALEA 
membCTS— mostly ticket 
agents and other ground 
personnel-left their Jobs in 
a contract dispute over 
wages, use of part time em-

IN^ictent of the Bijg
scho<d board, said the sch< 
system had approved the 
contract earlier Tuesday 
also.

Representatives of the 
four agencies packed the 
commissioners courtroom, 
but the meeting was short 
and routine.

ployes and split work shifts.
In e  compaiw cancdle 

service to 23 Texas cities.
eight other states and four 
Mexican dtiqs When the Air 
Line PUots Assoefotion and 
its affiliate. Flight Atten
dants Association, an
nounced its members would
honor picket lines set up by 
the ALEA members.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

AIDean
And The All Stars

ftSO tll Midnight 
ThursdctyDnc. 19

at The Starlight Club
70S West Third

For Reservcrtlons call 3-2330 or 7-9206

i 'i

H(M)KER ME 
Zaviera Hollar 
Redgrave who’i 
ca ll^  The Hap 
the movie does 
but adds " I ’m 
done’’ .

Nude V 
Slashes

MARLIN, Tex. 
Ernestine Edwar 
45, of Marlin v 
murdered late Moi 
home of a nearby f

The Edwaros 
throat had been cu 
several knife woui 
her abdomen, and 
struck in the hea 
object assumed 
bottle. A blood) 
knife was found 
body.

Falls Onaity 
officers said she 
dead about two 
hours when the 
discovered.

Officers said the 
nude except for on 
a brassiere that v 
over hertiead.

Neighiors told 
they hiaa not seen 
anything unusu. 
though there ar< 
homes nearby.

Falls County She 
id, ’TPamTilin sa 

most brutal killir 
seen in my 30 year 
officer.’ ’
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Our glamour dress for "special occasions"
The skirt falls from a set-in waist that ties under a sparkle 
of crystal buttons, polyester. 6 to 16.

from 44.00
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Elderly Poor Would Suffer 
Most From Food Stamps Cut

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Texas’ elderly poor will bear 
the brunt of the cutback in 
food stamra proposed by 
President Fora, says State 
W elfa re  Com m issioner 
Raymond Vowell.

Vowell said in a statement 
Tuesday that Texas’ needy 
would have to pay an ad
ditional $2 million to receive 
the same amount of stamps 
they get now.

More than 23,000 persons 
will be forced to drop out of 
the program because they 
cannot afford the change, he 
predicted.

268,380 HOUSEHOLDS
He said he was filing a for

mal protest immediately 
with Secretary of 
Agriculture Earl Butz.

He said 266,380 Texas 
households now receive 
about $36.8 million in stamps

each month.
Under the new rules 

proposed by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
food stamp recipients would 
pay a standard 30 pjer cent of 
their net income ‘for their 
food stamp allotment, be
ginning March 1.

Vowell estimated that 
21,534 households in Texas, 
covering 23,218 individuals, 
would be forced to drop out

BIG SPRING HERALD
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of the food stamp program 
since the cash ouOay for the 
stamps will eaual or exceed 
the value of the stamps. Of 
these he said 16,494 
households are of the 
elderly and disabled 
receiving Supplemental 
Securitv Incimie.

' AGEO.BLIND, DISABLED 
The aged, blind, disabled 

and other persons on fuced 
income will be hardest hit 
because food costs for needy 
families are rising faster on 
a po-centage basis than 
vocery  bills for more af- 

Jiuent famUies. Inflation is 
also affecting such basic

items as utility rates and 
rents, which also have their 
severest impact among the 
needy, V ow ^ said.

Vowell gave some 
examples of the impact of 
the new ruling.

A single person with an in
come of $150 per month 
would have to ^ y  $45 for 
stamps worth $46, com part 
with the $33 the person pays 
now.

A four-member household 
with the same net income 
will pay $45, up from the $41 
paid now, to get $154 worth of 
stamps.

Banks Loses 
Prayer Fight

PALESTINE, Tex. (AP ) 
— A Palestine police 
sergeant perm anently 
suspended from the force for 
holding brief prayer sessions 
with his men has been 
reinstated by the city Civil 
Service Commission.

Sgt. Mike Wacha had been - 
suspended by Police Chief 
E.J. Banks after he refused 
to obey Banks’ order to stop 
prayer and religious 
discussion while briefing his 
men at the start of a shift.

The code of conduct article 
under which Wacha was sus-

Ended states police can not 
Id religious discussions 

but the commission said this 
applied to their dealings with 
pnvate citizens and not to 
interdepartmental affairs.

Banin is a former Big 
Spring Police Chief.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

HOOKER MEETS ACTRESS — Happy Hooker 
Zaviera Hollander (right) talks with actress Lynn 
Redgrave who’s playing the role of Xaviera in a movie 
called The Happy Hooker, in Toronto. Redgrave says 
the movie doesn't follow Xaviera’s book to the letter 
but adds “ I ’m sure ther’s nothing in it she hasn’t 
done’ ’ .

Nude Worhan's Throat 
Slashed In Marlin

MARLIN, Tex. (AP ) -  
Ernestine Edwards, about 
45, of Marlin was found 
murdered late Monday at the 
home of a nearby friend..

The EdwarcB woman’s 
throat had been cut, she bore 
several knife wounds across 
her abdomen, and had been 
struck in the head with *an 
object assumed to be a 
bottle. A bloody butcher 
knife was found near, the 
body.

Palls Q>unty Sheriff’s 
officers said s m  had been 
dead about two or three 
hours when the body was 
discovered.

Officers said the body was 
nude except for one shoe and 
a brassiere that was pulled 
over herfiead.

Neighiors told officers 
they hiaa not seen nor heard 
anything unusual, even 
though there are several 
homes nearby.

Falls ( ^ n ^  Sheriff Brady 
Pam^ilin saki, '”rhi8 is the 
most brutal killing I have 
seen in my 30 years as a law 
officer.’ ’

Officers first on the scene 
said the woman’s bocty was 
found near a couch m the 
living room surrounded by 
pools of blood.

The body was taken to a 
Waco hosptal for an autopsy 
ordered by Justice of the 
Peace W.L.Amey.

KIMO'S
PALACE

WED. NIGHT ONLY

SPAGHETTI And 
M EAT BALLS

ALLYOU 
CAN EAT

195

THURS. NIGHT (^LY^

FRESH SEA 
FISH

ALLYOU
CAN EAT $ 2 2 5

4600W.Hwy80 267-5581
SERVING FINE EXOTIC 

CHINESE F(X)D

9 a jn . to 9 p.m. 
100 E. 3rd

O ur Peop le M ake Us N um ber One
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L T iT M F cdd us.

In terior ligh t
is up front to 
help you find 
foods quickly.

Flow-through
shelves let cold 
air circulate to 
maintain even 
temperature.

Room y basket 
holds bulky 
meat and pack
ages, slides out 
for easy access.

S ignal Ijgh t 
on door Warns 
if cord is un- 
p ille d  or pow
er is cut off

4634

ll'

6813

SAVE ‘ 20
15.3-CUBIC FOOT CHEST FREEZER
Holds up to 535 lbs. of 
food. Cold control, thin- 
w all insu lation , tough 
easy-to-clean interior.

‘ 2 2 9
REGULARLY 24BJ96

H m
vBbofJiisI Redeved, New  

Shipment Buy Now and

Save More in 19741

, >

Freeze to cut food costs.
Wards 16-cu.ft. upright freezer holds up to 

560 lbs. of food—big storage.
8913

STORE PLENTY, SAVE PLENTY
with our big upright freezer and do 
something about soaring food costs. 
Stock up on foods on sale and in-season 
when they are priced low. Prepare 
meals ahead and freeze them for later. 
Choose it now and keep saving.

248« »
SAVE *30

G IANT  20.3-CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER
Holds up to 710 lbs. of 
food. Counterbalanced lid, 
adjust, cold control, tough 
easy-to-clean interior.

*2 4 9 “
REGULARLY 27936'

Who’ll Service
It?

W e W ill

2 ways to cut rood coste:
Buy your food at sale prices, then freeze it. 

Shop less often, and save on gas.

Open Daily 

AJM.to9PJM«

*

SilveriJate or pewte*- 
Jack finds d^ance 

for every taste.
Jack i* a Zalet itorc manager.

He knows just the right touch of silvarplate or
pewter can help make you the perfect hoateas.

A. Five-piece tilverplated tea and coffee as^ice, 
I4<up coffee pot, 12-cup tea pot, covered sugar, 
creamer, footed waiter with handles. $149.95 •

B. Silverpiated Chill-lt pitcher, Mparate liner 
for ice cubes, keeps beversgei chilled without 
diluting. 2-<|uan capacity. $14.95

C. Fewter Paul Revere bowl, 7-inch diameter, 
satin bnMted patina, antique finish. $17.95

Za les^G olden  Years and We've Only Just Begun.

ZsIm  kevohrina Charfe • Zslet Custom Chsrae 
BMkAroerksrd • Kfaseer Charfc 

Ameriesn Exptesr • Diwers Club • C trr t  BIsiKKe • Lavawey

4014

SAVE *20
DELUXE 10.1- 
CU. FT. FREEZER

2 2 9 8 8
REGULARLY 249.95
Neat upright holds up 
to 350 lbs. o f food. 
Has thin-wall insula
tion, adjustable cold 
control, alide-out bas
ket for bulky items, 
plus in-door storage.

4811

•40OFF
FROSTLESS 16.7- 
CU. FT. FREEZER

‘ 259**
REGULARLY 29936

Big upright that nev
er needs defrosting; 
holds up to 660 Ibe. 
o f food. Has 3 fast- 
freeze shelves, adjust
able cold (xmtrol, and 
more storage in door.

4S34

SAVE‘30
19-CU. FT. DELUXE: 
UPRIGHT FREEZERI

3 1 9 “
REGULARLY 34936

Holds up to 665 lbs. o f 
food. Up-ftxmt interior 
lighting. Safety lock, 
keys. In-door storage. 
Ai^ustable cold con
trol, adjustable shelf, 
thin-wail insulation.

YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE OPEN1TLL9P.M \ \( ' \  I< . (  » \  M



Rules Cover Sports Meetings
According to an opinion delivered bv Texas Atty. 

Gen. John Hill, hiture meetings of the UT-Austin
Athletic Council must be open to the public. Hill ruled 

which determines policies for UT

a city council or county commission, but also any 
ostensibly private organizations that receive any
by

that the council, 
intercollegiate sports activities, 
business and as such must

measure of public funds.

We always have felt if the public is wise enough 
name its officials, it is mature enough to hear itsf 
business conducted.

I'We Had Each 0|dier|

Around The Rim
“ supervises public 
comply with the 

reouirements of the Open Meetings Act.
On the surface, this might seem of interest only to 

Lon^wm fans or detractors. But Common Cause of 
T exn  was quick to find a deeper meaning.

It points out t|Mt many governmental bodies and 
agenciee have “ atn(npted to evade the Open Meetings 
Act by creating so-called adviso^ committees or 
commusions”  tMt hold private sessions. It argues that 
-Hiirs decision must apply to such advisory groups, 
too: Common Cause argues that such commissions 
often do the actual Mvemment business in secret.

That point is well taken. As a rule of thumb, the Open 
MeoUogs Act should be continued to apply to any group 
with any tenuous connection to public business. That 
would include not only special study groups appointed

Get Ready For Jolt
Joe Pickle

Tighten your belt and lean into the wind. In less than 
two months, Social Sectaity is going to start extracting 
more of your pay check, if you’re in the medium pay 
brackets.

If the ritual sounds familiar, it should. It’s becoming 
an annual thing with the government.

The tax rate remains Mb same, 5.85 per cent. But the 
maximum wage base from whidi deductions will be 
taken will increase from this year’s $13,200 to $14,100, a 
hike ̂ $600.

The top amount withheld from paychecks will rise to

new exist

$824.85, an increase of $52.65 over this year.
Employers will pay the same amount.
The tax on self-employed peofrie goes up, too.
All this is thanks to Congress, automatic under the 

itins law. The $1.8 billion the higher taxes will 
! will go to help pay for the i i  per cent Social 

irity benefit increase that went into effect diis 
year.

Social Security has “ progressed’ ’ to the p<^t that for 
nuuiy workers, it is the biggest tax they pay — even 
more than their income tax.

generate 
Secur

There’s Ulk now about a 
recession, and for 
victimized bv loss of jobs it s a 
depression. Abstractly our reaction > 
is: “ How sad, particulariy at tnis 
time of the year.

M y Answ er *

YES. BEING without a job or 
means of livlibood is dreary, and it 
may wdl put the damper on giving 
of gifts. & it as I recall the gre^  
Depression from the statuary of 

I two score years, economic austenty, 
>even to the point of privation, can t

Invariably, it was located on 
most, in c ^ U e  slope or cany 
Moreover, once it was trans] 
back home and erected, it 
of filling in with branchea>to shape I 
intoan acceptable tree. Yet^ its mcl 
foliage and rich aroma compensa 
for tM sacrifice.

alo

Billy Graham
In reading Matthew 16, I ’m 

confused by Jesus’ statement, 
“ Truly I say to you — there are 
some standing here who will not 
taste death before they see the 
Son of Man coming in His 
Kingdom.”  Does this mean 
there are some desciples of His 
living on the earth tooay? B.M. 
Some commentators think that the 

event Jesus referred to is His

\o

put a damper on love and affection.
1 Thus it was that some of the

a iest and most meaningful 
tmases I experi«iced w w  in 

i those dismal days. No one had any 
monev (and if they had any they 
scarcely would have dared to flaunt 
it), so no one had great expectations 
erf lavish giving. ’luose meagre gifts 

i that somAow found th ^  way to the 
trees were far m «e *  

than extravagant things
■

transfiguration mentioned in the 
next chapter. But there are some
objections to this, since Christ would 
not say in a solemn manner that 
some hearers would witness an 
event just a week away.

He may have meant the 
rllkurrection. but there’s “a third 
interpretation also. Since the Lord 
has been telling of the final 
judgment, perhaps He now reflected 
on the destruction of Jerusalem, 
which occured only some 40 years 
later. '

TMs great event in 70 A.D. was a

cicMiy connected by Christ Himsel 
It was this destruction that made 
way for the full establishment and 
development of the Gospel. Maybe 
in each of these events, the Lora’s

firediction was in some sense 
ulfilled.
In any event, you can be certain 

there are none of the orginial 
disciples living today. Some people

gre
of the 2nd Advent, the two beiing

!lir.

«%

don’t even see the Biblical three 
score and ten years (70), but the 
important thing whatever our age, is 
to oe ready and have a vital faith 
always current It Really Isn’t New

Tim e Running Out John Cunniff

Robert
a

Novak NEW Y9IU^ (AP)

WASHINGTON -  Etypgtan 
President Anwas Sadat’s inabUta to 
show political succees from his 
dramatic turn to the U.S. after the 
Arab-Ieraeli war last year now 
threatens him and his pro-AmericanV 
policy with direst consequences: a 
probable political upheaval 

litre.

instead, sitting in Cairo waiting for 
the arrival <m Brezhnev, but his 
leverage to bargain with the Soviet

sometime ini

SUCH A CALAMITY could occur 
even if Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger does m w e progress in his 
effort to arrange a secopdetage 
Israeli withdrawal fr lln  ■ the 
Egyptian Sinai Peninsula. At the end 
of any second-stage negotiation 
there must be IsraeU agreement to 
return eitbsr the aeiied E j^ t ia n  oil 
wells in the southern Sianl or the 
strategic MUta pass, both of which 
Israel publicly says it will not return 
under oresept conditioos.

But the harsher fact is that.

leverage to bargain with the Sov 
Jeader Is being reduced every diy 
, Almost a full year has now passed 

a single visible mark of new 
I by Kissinger on getting 

off the Sinai Beidnaula. Thus, 
invitation to Brezhnev by 

itself hints at the bankiliptcy of his 
pro<(|merican policy.

BUT M(NtE IMPORTANT 
fact that Sadat’s army

is the
com

manders, deprived of Soviet 
icularly spare partsweac

ticular uiiit and shares in 
common areas, a form of 
government called the 
community association is 

- developing rapidly.

It really In ’t new. In UBl/ 
residents o f New York 
formed an asaociatioo in 
Gramercy Park. But its 
growth in the past decade 
exceeds that of the previous 
century.
An association sets regu

lations, standards, fees — 
qaU ̂ m  taxes ̂  just as anjy

door, who is responsible, vidual 
[or itt  roar in-̂ '

responsible for me inside of 
the door but insist the con
do’s insurer of common 
properties must pay for the 
outside.

Where does your property, 
and therefore your responsi
bility, end? At tbe rear of the 
paint? Or does it extend mid
way into concrete or 
plaster? How should the 
accou n tan ts  hand le
depreciatian? 

Newly!

d e ^ te  everything K ia s ii^ r  is now 
t i y ^  to do in secret dlpTomacy to
arrange that second-stage 
negotiatioa, most eimerts hare are 
already writing it off. The coup de 
Brace would be delivered after 
Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev 
nukes his visit to Cairo next month, 
a visit steeped in ominous portent.

THE TIGHTENING box in which 
Sadat now flnds himsdf explains the 
sudden upsurge of highly 
nationalistic rhetoric from Sadat’s 
chief aides, most

long U.S. courMip, 
BOW difbqrately want a resumption 
of Soviet arms, even though they 
fear^ and distrust Moscow. The 
reasm is that the Middle Blast is 
Slipping tiuG mto ucpectation of war 
next spring 
grave military

Brezhnev’s oaimainuig power, 
then, is hii^ indeed In Sadbt’s Cairo 
The Russuuis did send. % couple of 
k)W-tonna« transports <3t military 
gear to CAt> last A u M t — the only 
shipments since Sadat began his 
love affair with “ my fqend Henry”  
a year ago — they cairied routine 
stuff like jeeps and trucks, but the 
only place he can get badly needed 
weapons is from B r^ n ev .

other local government 
decides on improvemenis 
and ardiitectural changes. It 
attempts to resolve dirautes. 
Mothersovernmentsdo. .

And, like other developing 
lentan^ed 

intyand 
officers

s army has concepts it is often entan^< 
I .  in conhuion, uncertain

most particularly 
Foreign Minister Isnuil Pahmi. In a 
tough^-%_ . -worded statement of con- 
ditioas for any long-range Arab- 
Israeli peace, P a h ^  last week 
demanded an end to all Jewish 
immigration into Israel for the next 
SOyears.

Moreover, Pahmi’s list of long- 
conditions was

r fared by Israeli 
tihak Rabin’s blunt 

characterization last week of Egypt 
as “ the kmr Arab c ou n ^ ”  in any 
Arab-Israeli peace equation, while 
such belUcose Arab states as Syria 
and Iraq are being armed to the hilt 
by Moscow.

November 
Best Month

u... and
even scandal. Its 
and directors, being
amateurs, sometimes don’t 
know what they’re doing. 
Insurers and ■ accountana 
and lawyers: sometimes 
don’t know how to serve.

In more thanone instances 
the directors decided to close 
the swimming' pool during 
evenings in qraer to u v e  
^ t r ic l t y ,  and were sued by 
members who* claimed they 
were deprived of rights they 
hadpaidfor.

thief backs away

lewly formed by builders, 
lenders and associatioaB, the 
Community Associations In
stitute, hopes to come up 
with some answers. Its goal 
is to keep managements 
informed and educated 
about planning, main
tenance and mana^ment 

Quite often, the first 
problem encountered by the 
community association 
concerns the transfer of 
ownership.

It comes aboout this way: 
An automatic commu&ty 

assodatian is created by a 
real estate developer of a 
condo, planned unit 
development or similar 
venture. The bylaws are 
essentially part of the de
veloper’s sain package.

As homes in the-venture 
are sold, however, the 
developer’s interest in the 
autom atic community 
association diminishes and 
participation by the indi

unit owners in- 
cteoses. ‘ ,

Governing power for the 
community thus is tran
sferred from the develops 
to the home owners. The 
time span for this transfer of 
power is governed by the 
(uriginal community as
sociation’s bylaws.

One problem, however, is 
that some builders lust can’ t 
let go of their creation. Some 
are slow to relinquish con
trol, others retain common 
facilities and lease them to 
the associatioa, more tie up 
the association in long-term 
contracts.

While the institute, formed 
with the aid of builders, 
lenders and owners, hasn’t 
yet adopted a position on 
when the turnover of control 
should be completed, James 
Dowden, its executive vice 
president, believes it soon 
m i^ t

In tbe simplest situatioas. 
he bdieves builders “ sbould 
be turning over control when 
their project is 50 per cent 
sold, and be out by 75-80 per 
cent”  The institute, he said, 
m i^ t consider adopting 
such a policy.

Dowden, 31, hopes to 
develop the Washington- 
based uistitute swiftly as “ an 
independent, nonprofit, 
researdi and educational 
organization.”  The need, he 
beUeves, is great and g i v 
ing.

range peace c 
spedfleaDy trigge 
Prime Minister Ital

ARAB IMP1X>MAT8 here are now
saying Sadat has given up virtualty “  ^“ oelatB^ Si 
all plans for m»irfiig •  state visit to [ooo^ved patent number 1,781,1 
Washington whira seemed so ^or “ An Apnaratus for

Producing Refrigeration.^’

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
November may be one (rf the best 
months of the year toobtkih a patent' 

Perhaps b ^ u s e  of inventors'' 
concern with the impending holiday 
season, few of the major inventioas 
have been patented during 
November, says the Intellectual 
Propeita Owners Inc., a nonprafit 
group devoted to creating public 
awareness of tbe important^ of a 
reliable patent system. |

Tbe only significant invention IPO 
turned up in November was the 
brainchild of Albert Einstein, who 
with an assodatBr-Leo SzUard,

54100

W h a t  Is Child Abuse?

•Dc. G . C . Thosleson
•V,

IS

fruitflll
lington 
il Justa few nunths ago. It ^
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Editorials And Opinion^ -

W. S. Pearson

Joe Pickle

Ottvar Gofer Tommy Hart

Gene Kimble
CircMiatiM M an «t«r
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Dear Dr. ThoSteson: flocb 
being said ] 

(inckiding your comments) 
about “ child abuse,”  but< 
exactly what is chiktabuse?

l a m a  father who believes 
in rearing his childron to be 
respwtfiu, responsible, law- 
abid i^ and Gdd-fearing, 
and in order to do this I 
consider it an absolute 
necessity to apply an oc
casional (once or twice a 
year) good old-tasbiooed 
spanking to a child when 
such punishment is really 
deserved.

These spankings are ap
plied only to the buttocn 
using a piece of flat board or 
a section of a broom handle, 
etc. Never with a sharp or 
jagged or switch-type in-
JjjfffiS^yand never to bared

Grants six or seven or 
eight wallops are felt and 
leave a redness of the skin, 
but what good is a spanking 
or any tym of punishment U 
it isn’t fa t or (torn ’t hurt?

By today’s standards 
consisting primarily of 

child psycholosty”  (n^ch, 
ering the ever-c ^ id e r in g

increasiing percentage oi 
child criminals, child drug 
users, etc., can’t be all Os 

as some p e o ^  would 
;e to believe), is tne type of 

panishment I adhere to 
coaoidered to be “ child 
abuke” ? -N .F .K .

No,. I don’t think we have 
you in mind when we’re 
talking about child abuse, 
but that doesn’t mean I can 
accept alltaat you say.

“ Child jibuse”  centers 
arowd physical beatings 
which crtaple and 
sometimes n il children, 
usually not mtiCb more than 
babies. X-rays showing old 
fractures are part the 
evidence— or small children 
taken to hospitals, imable to 
tell what happened, and 
parents who offer lame 
excuses such as “ He must 
have fallen down.”

These flagrant cases are 
the ones that most need 
attention. Incidentally, your 
insistence that beating is “ an 
absolute necessity’^  may 
perhaps be shaken by one 
ming that has been 
discovered in the child-abuse 
cases. The child-beaters, it

turns out, usually are people 
who, in their own childhood, 
were beaten by abusive 
parents.

On the other hand, I can’t 
accept the belief that a 
spanking is never justified. 
Sometimes it is — but the 
methods of training depend 
on the child and the child’s 
reaction. I am sure that 
plenty of fine adults grew up 
without ever being spanked.

Finally, to my way of 
thinking, the hand is the 
proper instrument in the 
rare cases that demand

I am absolutely opposed to 
beating children with boards 
and broom handles, and I 
hope you will rethink your 
position.

What about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of i 
both mentally an
physically, by reading Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “ The
Way to Stop Constipatioa” 
For a copy write to him in 
care of the Big 
Herald, enclosing a 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and S  cenv.

iGuistnus 
treasured 
of today.

TO A FEW tarnished ocnameni 
wera added little tree lanterns 
shield the foliage from candles, t 
Popcorn and cranberriee S$rung  ̂
alternately on a thread. w er^> 
scalloped around the tree and oeW-- 
cas io i^y  strung around the cor
nices. Tinfdl saved all during tha

K was smoothed over evt-ouj^
_ "es — stars, virgins, shfsphenhkj 

Around the top of the waUs>a bmxler. 
of small juniper boughs, further' 
deepening the fragrance" df tha-* 
season. Migled with thi8 
tantalizing scent ot 
apples in brightly c(rf< 
bags.

MERCHANTS OFTEN gauged the 
season as “ a house shoe’ or a 
“ scarf’ Christmas, that being about 
the limit for most people. But they 
Imew, and the people who got those 
modest gifts knew; diat each one 
represented some pownal sacrifice 
on the part of the giver. Sometimes 
the simplest thing would make you 
want to sit down and cry, realizing 
how much have been given up to 
provide it.

THERE WERE precious few 
store-bought Christmas trees. 
Families that insisted on per
petuating the tradition of a 
Christmas tree went looking for 
native junipers. Now God created 
the juniper fa* its rugged staying 
power rather than symetery. and 
finding a speciman that halfway 
filled the image of a stately fir or 
sphice was quite a chore.

THIS WAS THE cnuMoaRlir f( 
receiving of presents, eithdr stuck 
the t i^ t  foliage or we&ed in a 
bough, or placed beneath tree on 
a mat of quilting cotln t'Jom e 
families brought out f l i i lp jA ^  
costumes with black MTM^loth^ 
leggings, so that the Jolly Old Elf 
c o ^  still astonish and^aye tha 
wide-eyed children. .1

Of course much of the job oi 
Christmas was then-aaqow ip 
remembering the diikivea and 
vicariously snaring in<their rapture 
and excitement. Beyond thaL^therqa-
weren’t too many presents, mayb%H -<* 

and noost o^>^one or two per person, 
them inexpensive, very
items.

practical u.
r  : ♦ .,a

BUT WHO cared about 4hat£.J 
beyond the love eabh:, onOi i
X seated? After all, we hadBacb̂ -̂o! 

. Who could want smytting n*:
better than that?

Crackling Fires
I

Robert E, ForeJ
m<4

'• J- u V
-It 'liJil

1' lo-lf

I

You’d better hurry if you haven’t during the winter. By tha^ ttlhf, ilf! 
ptten your winter stovewood laid was seasoned. *
y. . , ' " t m  that Goqzalas m en tid ^  lt̂ <
l l ie  wind a lrea^  has a winter bite 'dveeT Those smaD meaqulpiol$ibs^^ 

r Texas will undergo were as hard as granite.

¥

and soon most of Texas will undergo were as hard as granite.
tome sort of disagreeable weather.

STANDING IN FRONT of a wood 
fire and looking through the window 
at sleet bouncing off the patio fur
niture or the sidi^alk is one of the 
great pleasures of winter.

It ^ves a man a still greater

Woodcutters use chain saw nod 
“ Seasoned wood would iettr u p ^ f  

their saws,”  Gonzales said. ‘ ' ^
Seasoned wood, which buriiShest, 

has to be out while green, Goohalesl^. 
added. ‘ **»*

NOT MANY___________people know wkhtjsa^'^v
feeling to see the sleet bouncing off a cord, and we belike there ii aotne *" ?  
great pUe of stovewood. Unv now deHning it the Wfty the*?’ ;

Stovewood was the name after dictionary does-r 128 c u b ic le : 
fireplaces began their decline and to  arrive at this, multiply the?jl^ 
natural gas took over. width by the height and theh by t h e ,

le i«th in feet - *Now the name is firewood since 
fireplaces are back as tbe chic thing 
and wood stoves are something for 
the anticpie shops. People began 
buying wood for supplemeirfal heat 
in case the gas suppty failed, which 
it did some j ^ e s  m ’Texas.

LOOKED UP an old friend, Joe 
Gonzales, the other day to see what 
is happening in the world of wood, 

a

Any time you stack wood,' (hora is,^ v  
going to be air between thO gticks; 
There is no use complaing. Y m  buy 
the air a l ^  with tbe fuel. Oon’lTtry 
to squeeze me sticks together to'get ? 
out ̂  air. It can’t be done.

Man for centuries has warmed*®'- 
Mmsdf by an open fire unW it is ._  
built ihto his -------  —* > T’r________ _ genes

Gooutles, a muscular young chromosomes. Central nesting may ^ 
fellow, has gained quite a reputation be comfortable but a blaze. In a "  
with his landscape business. fireplace satisfies the soul more.indsca^

Gonzales said the wood business is 
holding up wdl this year, but “ it’a 
about 25 per cent less because people! 
still have wood left from last year.”  

He added, ‘There was panic lasd 
year and some of that wood is still 
stacked out there,”  meaning in

;

W H A T  O m i R *  S A T
«|. J* 

sI'm

people’s yards and on patios, 
not a panic this year.”

It’s

Wood still is about $85 a cord in

Thanks mainly to Governor Dolphti •.4 
Briscoe, the people of Texas ww«'-»\'4 
not loaded with any new state taxes-m*-  ̂
for Ilianks to price'* in-^m*

~ A half cord 
costs about as

USa^®*** * ---- -- billion to II ..--, billion. >
u The l»73 legislature wasn’ t na t!

t h e  WTODthis y«*r. Im  said u  exactly pinching pennies when, a ii
^  governor’s insistence, it held the n  ̂  

It looks like a watermelon slice, be lin̂ . on taxation. Texas' revenues ilc
were going up at that time’ ahdthe urJ’’ 
then certified increase for IHTS-T.t in'w 
state funds was appropriatednp' to'dl „ 
the hilt

So what would 
the
the $1 billion or so surplus’.* By 
according to Texas RdWarchun''*

le a watermelon slice,*
said.

ine supply, is good, too, said 
Gonzales, since woodcutters have 
had excellent weather for w o rk i^  

“ People wonder why wood is so 
Ugh,”  he conunentad.

Woodcutters, he noted, havcf not 
been among the nation’s moat af-

money,
tbev were kist oettina bv. 
Woodcutters must clear brurii and 

make roada, he noted. The rotMh 
terrain causes their truck tfres to 
blow out, and various accidents ruin 
their equipment.

Gonzales esthnates 10,000 cords of 
wood are sold in Dallas aJone.

ReiM rkSrSUt on"a r e ^ t  trip league a d d ed _^ ^
through tbe HiU Country we’d seeh.
tons of aeaioned deadwood in hithelegiaiahOTi

a youngster' ^  state’s lunas camuuy
1. Lmrlglimbel 'L. ^  demandslflitkn nc^

were i 
near

ithered bMween 
m bouse and cut as neededi interests

creases.
for huge 
Wacoi êws

A  Devotion For Today .
for me^”  ̂ ^aSstUu* r  3 ^  ̂  ̂  himself
PRAYER: Lord, to realize that being surrendered to Your
amazing k»va we shpU ahvayz be eager to serve. In the spirit of Jesw. 

> Amen.

4» >

I^LIDAY'SEASON p 
dur"

and Mr.'and'Mrs. Sam I

'I' ■

Dd'§s Lovf
To The C(

DEAR ABBY: I am 
ashgmedto u k  a doctor I 
question,» so Dm turning 
you. ‘unit 

Does sez make a per 
hungry? It appears to be b 
inmycaae. <:>•

I am 37, and all my life 1 
been fitfibhg'Weight, so I 
constanttyooanting calori 

My husband travels dur 
the week. He comes home 
Thursday night and lea' 
again on Bunoay night

All during tbe week wl 
l y l lhe’s away I have no trou 

staying away from fatten 
foods, but when be cor 
home and we resu 
marital retattons I go cr 
eoting all the things 
shQulm’t eat (I seem 
crave sweets.)

After he left last Sundi 
ate half a. chocolate cake 1 

' a whole qUori of ice are 
all by 
admit 

The
out is that sez

ite. Is it only

[lean  fig

appetite. Is it only a a 
ctoence, of is it a fact?

NAMELESS INN 
D EAR. NAMELESS: 

nedkal ezperts tall ate I 
say klad af physical ezen 
•tiasalateS the appetite, 
there Is'aa, hard evldc 
that aez Iqarf* chocal 

^cake.
; DEAR ABBY: From 
:',woman’i  itandpoint wc 

it be betto* tfi marry a 0 
Who loves ybu more than 

; love him, or tojnarry a n 
whom ymrrove more that 

i loves you? In odicr word: 
: if better to love than to 
loved? . ,

":D E A R  hi.: since 
wooMa arc iadhrMaals 
lan’t poarihle ta apeak f«  
woosea. For sane won 
the greatest Jay is hi 
lave. F#r . ethers, 
aKimate pltasore is la W 
loved, f

Basically, doe’s geoero 
Is motlvatod by sdnsha 

loves la order Uhr
leved. Bat why specif] 
weouiB’a*’: staadpefaitTMmehaldstrwcraraBUii

DEAR. ABBY: My * 
I invitwand I ara o ften -------

dinner at our friends’ bon 
We have no children; ma 
our friends da

More often than ^
friends’ pre«cbo(rf 
are still 19 when we arr 
They arp .fed at the si 
table with the guests, 
remain • present long 
terwards.

m u . III

io what would happen nexf yeaf if n*' 
legislature decides to spend‘all hi **

' $1 oillion or so surplus’.* By* IV77,19:^,

The problem Is that I 
difficult, if not impoasibli

**The woodcutter t t  iMt it nuddns such a level of "J Jt* *
ooev.”  Gonzales lakL Previously require $1.43 billion Ifr'new d/^,.

laxe. .'♦•j'uc 'is!*'
The league, a private nbrf-pi^fit' 

research organization, has cHaried 
spending levels for the ni^'-lfew *Iu> • 
years wTiich it says would ward off i  
any taxes for at least e igh t;jfsrs 3 J . 
while allowing for some new state 
programs.

carry on. <*(11 e**!*,, 1
versatloh ' with child 
interruptii^ 
minutes^ ..running uut 
the room aBd-whaiever. 
.'Abby,,,w f have notl 
hgaimt chikfaren, but we 
that childpra 
and h 
hdultsi

____ J¥ Miviaawa m
hei^ ' , briefly a 

8 gaiM f - One might

Couhtiy Clul 
Bridgg Gom«

„ _____________ •rtj'v.
pastures, great limbs which would ^  bl*;’
make firewood If cut into die proper surpliB to work on. it doci not la ' 
lei«th. • to expect the naWslate yV

OUR FRIEND gave a wry UtUe prudent-eboagh ta*;!
smile and asked If we’d e m n ia d  to ^  ̂  whole bankrolLftaill K
cutsuchwood. ”  take courage as well as prudtaM'to j  3

Well, we had as a 'youngster.' die state’s funds cavkfully sn
twinging a heavy axa.

E i g h t y  “• 
in the duplicate bridge g 
Friday al the Big Sp

ware in

^.oun^iClub.
NortMDuth winners V 

first, MKa.̂ Joe Hayden,]
D. A. Brawl; second,
E. L. PamU, Mrs. Tni
Jones; I third, (tie) _  
Morris Rhodes, Mm. H

and Mrs. W. J. Hs 
lfas.Raym ondTaU att

------ . saH n M ME^-west winners * 
first, Mra G. E. Paa<
Mrs. R. L. LaFond; sec 
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mis.
Pish; Mrs. Ji
Raoul, Mrs. Hayden Grii

•I *
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(PtMte By Danny ValdM)

^ll^ID AY SEASON parties, dances and dinners have attracted a host of Big 
% ^n8^^<hiring the jnst several weeks. Amoiw those on hand for the recent Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Company party were, from left, Ray Broadbent, Miss Dana Feaster 
and M^'aiid Mrs. Sam Hum&utt.

Lovemaking Add 
T o % e  Calorie Count?

DEAr '^ABBY: I am too 
ashamed, to ask a doctor tUs 
question,«eo |tm turning to 
you. ‘unit

Does sex nuke a person 
hungry? Itappears to he true 
in my case.

I am 27, and all my life I ’ve 
been fighting'iveight, so I am 
constantlrcounting calories.

My husband travels during 
the week. He comes home on 
Thursday n i ^  and leaves 
again on Sunuy night.

All durine the week when 
he’s away I have no trouble 
staying away from fattening 
foods, but when he comes 
home and we resume 
marital relatioos I go craxy 
eating all the things I 
shouldn’t eat (I seem to 
crave sweets.)

After he left last Sunday I 
ate half a chocolate cake and 

'a^whole^g^  cream

The ordyttUM I can figure 
out is that sex Increases my 
appetite. Is it only a coin- 
 ̂cMMice, ot’ is ita fact?

£ NAMELESS IN N.Y.
DEAR NAMELESS: My 

. medical experts td l me that 
say kind sf physical exerdsc 

[■timalatee tfw appetite, bat 
ere is 'ae, hard evldeacc 

>that sex Iqsds te ehecsiate 
^«hke.
> DEAR ABBY: From a 
"woman’s standpoint, would 
it be better to marry a man 

). irho loves ybu more than you 
^ love him, or tojnarry a man 

whom youlove more than he 
\ loves you? In other words, is 

it bet W  to love than to be 
floved? *’ • ' M.
^:DEAR' id.: Since all 
wemea arc iadhridnais, it 
isn’t possllMe ie speak far all 
womea. Fer seme womea, 
the greatest-jay is la giving 
lave. Far . others, the 
sltlmate pleisare Is la heiag 
laved, f ;

B asia^ .'doe ’s generosity 
is motivatad by sMfIsImesa, 
far eae laves la order la be 
laved. Bat why specify “ A 
waaMB’a'’; staadpamtT The 
mme balds true fer a BUB.

DEAR. ABBY: My wife 
and I a n  of ten invited to 
dinner at our friends’ homes. 
We have no children; most of 
our friends da

More often than not our 
friends’ pmacbool children 
are still up when we arrive. 
They are-.fed et the same 
table with the guests, and 
remain • present long af
terwards. .

The proMam is that it is 
difficult, if not impossible, to 
carry on, >sn adult con
versation- with children 
interruptii^ every few 
minutes, . Panning through 
the roomand'dimmu 
- Abby,, wp have nothins 
Againt children, but we feel 
that chihfren should be seen 
add beand*. briefly when 
Adults gpuer. One might say

Couritiy Club 
Bridgo Gome

that if we bad children, we’d 
understand. However, we 
consider this to be a poor 
excuse for parents’ failure to 
disciidine their children. 
What do you think? And 
what’s die solution?

FRUSTRATED 
DEAR FRUSTRATED: 1 

think you’re right oa U rget 
And the salatlaa Is to level 
with your friends. Yea may 
lose a few. bat yaa might 
educate a few others.

DEAR ABBY: The best 
answer I have ever beard in 
response to an impolite 
question was given by my 
daughter, aged four.

A rude person asked her, 
“ Who do you love more, your 
mother or your father?’’

She re|xied with a cour
teous sniile, “ Why do you 
want to know?

R.B.
".Eveijeae has a problem, 

wimt’s,. years? Fer a per
sonal reply, arrito to ABBY: 
Bex N a  SSTM, Lee Angeles,
Calif., MASS. Enclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

Christmas 
Tea Sunday

Mrs. Bill Conger and Mrs. 
T. M. Dunagan were 
hostesses for a Christmas 
tea Sunday afternoon in the 
Conger home in Silver Heels.

Mrs. Conger greeted 
guests and presidra at a 
guest registry near the 
entrance which was 
decorated with Christmas 
I ^ t s  and poinsettia plants. 
The Christmas decor was 
used through the home.

The tea table was covered 
with a white ruffled net cloth 
over white, with a center 
runner of red satin. The 
centerpiece was a large 
frosted white candle cen
tered amid greenery and 
colored Christmas balls and 
flanked by red candles in 
crystal canddabra. Crystal 
and silver completed the 
setting. Those serving were 
Mrs. Horace Tubbs, Mrs. B. 
F. Yandell and Mrs. 
Dunagan.

Guests attended from 
Garden City, Coahoma and 
Forsan as well as Big Spring.

Mrs. Nichols 
Scores High

Mrs. Jim Nichols was high 
scorer Monday evening 
when the Hi Lo Bridge Oub 
metintbehontobfMrs. J.A. 
Westmorefand. Mrs. G. E. 
Thomas nude low score. The 
Jan. 6 meeting will be in Big 
Spring at the home of Mrs. 
Mac Nichols, 4010 Parkway.

Fall Festival 
At School 
Profitable

The Lakeview Parsnt- 
Teadier Association realixed 
a profit of $1,588.83 from the 
Fall Festival according to an 
announcement by the 
treasurer, Mrs. John B. 
Henandex, Monday evening.

A program of Christmas 
music was given by students 
of the 4th, 5m and 6th gntdea 
under the direction of Mrs. 
E. S. Dawson, music 
teacher. DickidWrightsilread 
the Christmas story from 
Luke to a background of 
“ SUent Night’’ Solo parts 
were by Abd Sdis and 
Gerald Wri^tsil.

Mrs. Roosevdt Rutledge, 
president, expressed ap
preciation to parents for 
meir aid in ^  Fall Festival 
and announced Reginald 
Dawson and Irene Her- 
nandex as king and queen of 
the event.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white cloth. The centerpiece 
was fashioned with a red 
Christmas candle based in 
m-eenery. Serving were Mrs. 
Rudy DeLeon, Mrs. Lupe 
Curtik and Mrs. Hernandez.

Christmas Joy 
Is Defined

“ Joy is like a smile; it’s 
something you give in order 
to get it back, ’̂ said Mrs. 
James Royse in a devotional, 
“ Christmas Joy’ ’ which she 
gave at the Howard County 
H om e D em on s tra tion  
Council party Wednesday 
•afternoon.

The second part of the 
program was a reading by 
Jamie Lee Petty of a story 
by Charles Dickens.

Carols were led by Mrs. 
Vern Vlgar and Mrs. Alton 
Underwood, with Mrs. 
James Nonnan serving as 
pianist. Following a gift 
exchange, refreshments 
wereserved.

Guests were Miss Sherry 
Midlin, county extension 
agent, and Mrs. Gail Earis, 
secretary in the extension 
office. The next council 
meeting will be Jan. 6.
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M a r k  A n n i v e r s a r y

A LOVEUER YOU
First Aid Hints 

For Aching Feet

spray uut
right through

Eight‘thUss were in play, 
in the duplicate bridge game 
Friday at>the Big Spring 
Coun^iChib.

NorthwDuth winners were, 
first, Mxs. doe Hayden, Mrs.
D. A. DniMi; second, Mrs.
E. L. Powell, Mrs. Truman 
Jones; I tfaivd, (tie) Bln. 
Morris Rhodes, Mra. Henry 
Bell and Mn. W. J. Harris, 
Bln. Raymond Tellett

East-west winnen were 
flnt. Bln, G. E. Peacock, 
Bln. R: L. LaFond; second,

' Mn. A. Swartz, M n. J.< H. 
Fish; khird, M n. James 

' Raoul, M n. ^ yd en  Griffith.

By MARY SUE B «LLER
For feet to keep you going 

during the holiday rush, you 
have to give them the in
centive of extra good care. It 
hehis prevent foot fatigue 
which results in coU a^ . 
You can’t take another step.

Before setting out, a quick 
foot bath can supply 
protection against irritanng 
perspiration. Simply dip the 
feet in tepid water, noassage 
in a liquid pH skin deanaer. 
rinse under warm water and 
letting it run cold, then 
gently dry. Dust feet and 
inside shoes with foot 
powder. In case of 
emergencies take aloag a 
purscHdxe foot spray that 
can be used 
stockings.

It goes without saying— or 
does it? — that you must 
wear wdl-fitted walking 
shoes and accurately sixed 
stockings. Bad weather 
footgear should be removed 
duiiM  long stays indoors. On 
shopping tours, heavy boots, 
or high-neeled shoes should 
not be worn. Feet simply will 
not stand for the wear and 
tear.

When foot structure needs 
conditioning, try foot, 
gymnastics. The Ydlow 
pages of the telephoae book 
mute jmod equipment Start 
1̂  riming the pages with the 
toes — all the toes. This' 
increases circulation and 
mobility. Next, stand on the; 
edge «  the book with thei 
beds wdl out over the edge; 
now repeatedly lower heels 
and raise them. Soon the 
arches Arm up.

Of course, when you are 
absolutely done in, why not 
let you fingers do the 
walking on the Yellow 
Pages?

GROOMING — A TO Z
Put aside your _ 

doubts and worries 
today for YOUR 
GROOMING A TO Z, a 
leaflet that covers every step 
in achieving smooth looks. It 
tdls how to manicure 
pedicure: use deodoran 
and depilatories: bathe 
beauty; tend fee, hands^ 
teeth aind eyes; polish skin 
and hair; care for clothes;'

apply perfkime; overcome 
perscsuil posers. To obtain 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller m care of tte Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 
lon g , s e lf-a d d re s s e d , 
stamped envdope and 25 
cents in coin.

lo o li Tor 
HolMny Im
•uffwt SfMcinl 

Sunday

~  Bride-Elect Is 
O  Honored At 

Shower

A golden wedding
niversary reception 

md Bfrs.

an- 
will

honor Blr. and Bfrs. J. Ivan 
White in the First Federal 
Community Room from 2 to 5 
pjn.,Dec. 22.

All friends of the couple 
are invited to attend.

Hosting the affair will be 
the couple’s children Bfrs. 
Jaymie White Smith, who 
lives near Adcerly, and Dick 
White, Monahans.

White nuuTied Miss Sally

Reese Dec. M, 1984, in 
Colorado City. She is the 
daughter of late Blr. and 
Blrs.E. M. Reese.

Bom in Wood County, 
White was taken by ms 
parents while still an urfant 
to Hunt County and later to 
Jones County. As a young 
num, he moved to Colorado 
(3ty where he married and 
operatod a grocery store. 
In e  Whites sold the store and 
moved to Mountain View, 
Calif., where he became

Tells Problems 
Of Geriatrics

i dinner party 
eniim in the Webb 
). He was in-

Speaker 
At Party

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Rev. Gene Farley was the 
speaker for the Christmas 

of the J. O. Y. Class at 
>me of Blr. and Bfrs. 

Rex McKinneyMonday.
Theme of Rev. Farley’s 

devotional was J. 0. Y. suod 
his scriptural reference was 
Matt 8:16.

Gifts were exchanged 
among members and the 
class presented gifts to the 
teacher, .Bfrs. McKenney, 
the asslstent teacher, Bfrs. 
Charles Ranne, and the 
pasUH* and his family.

Mrs. D. J. Barber will host 
the January meeting.

Visits Made 
By Clemmers

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Bin. Altis Clemmer and 
Mrs. Curtis Clemmer. 
Colorado (]ity, have returned 
from Fort W oi^. Bln. G. L. 
Anderson who has recently 
been dismissed from John 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston, 
returned home with them. 
They w en  uests in the 
home of Sgt iMle Anderson, 
Carswell ABB, Fort Worth, 
and also visited the E. G. 
Johnson in Scranton, and 
with the elder Bln. Oem- 
mer’s father, T. L. Ramsey, 
in Eastland.

Guests in the Clemmer 
home Wednesday w en  the S. 
W. Websten, Stanton, Bln. 
0. J. Brown and Mn. Ruby 
Wilkinson, Sweetwater.

The Rev. BiUy Hendrix, 
administrator of Mountain 
View Lodge Nuning Home, 
was guest speaker for Cactus 
Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Association, at a 
Christmas dinner 
Monday evenii 
N(X) Qub. 
troduced by Bln. Stephanie 
Inland.

Rev. Hendrix discussed 
“ the need of undentanding 
the geriatrics as a public 
responsilrility.’ ’ He com
plimented lobd residents on 
their response in providing 
additional can  aM  needs 
which have added to the 
enjoyment of residents of the 
nuning home.

Gift Party Is 
Held Tuesday

Bliss Debra Blackshear 
was complimented with a 
gift shower Tuesday at the 
home of Miss Druann 
Priddy, 2515 Ann.

Miss BUckshear wiU be 
married Dec. 27 to Ricky 
Lloyd at College Baptist 
Clnirch.

Guests ww e registered by 
Miss Priddy and other 
hostesses w en  Miss Patsy 
Elason, Bliss Vicki Robert
son, Bliss Sally Jones and 
Mias Nadine Teague.

Refreshments w en  served 
from a taUe laid with a red 
doth with a single red candle 
baaed in holly for the cen
terpiece.

Attending with the other

Ksts were M n. H. C.
ckshear, the bride elect’s 

modier; Bln. J. L. Lloyd Jr., 
ttie bridegroom’s mother; 

,and the ̂ nndmothers, M n. 
L. C. Austin and Bln. J. L. 
Lloyd Sr.

The speaker explained 
that the physical and mental 
change which each person 
undergoes as he grows older 
determines his or her attitud 
toward life, and this attitude 
determines the social age of 
the person. Thus, a 90-year- 
old may still have the outlook 
on life of a 60 or 70-year-old. 
The person’s life-long acts 
a n  retained in his sub- 
consdous mind, and his 
greatest need is the com
passion of other people 
around him.

Rev. Hendrix, a graduate 
o f H ard in -S im m on s 
U n iv e r s ity ,  p a s to red  
churches in Abilene and San 
Angdo before entering the 
nursing home ad- 
niinistratioa fMd in 1970. He 
Opened Mountain View 
L o ^ e  in 1972, but still does 
interim pastoring in the city.

Ms. Dorothy Teeter, 
laboratory todmician at 
Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital, was the vocational 
speaker. She beun  her 
career at Big Spring 
Hospital and 
nursing and medical fleld for 
eleven years.

'Tabm were decorated 
with Christmas 
mente and canefles, and _ 
wete exchanged from a 
lighted tree.

Reports were given by Bis. 
Maurine Hanks, who 
discussed the recent Harvest 
Sale, and Bis. Ester Tran- 
tham who talked about 
scholarships provided by 
ABWA.

The chapter made plans to 
help with a Christmas party 
w ^ h  was held at the state 
hospital Tuesday evening. 
The next chapter meeting 
will be Jan. 80,1975 at Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

Big S| 
d has been in the

State

relief manager for Safeway 
Stores. He was transferred 
to Dallas, then Brady before 
leaving the chain and 
moving to Big Spring to open 
his own store.

He operated White’s Cash 
and C i ^  on North Gregg 
Street for a number of years 
before going back to Dallas 
to open a coffee and ice 
cream store.

Tiring of the business 
world, the Whites bought a 
farm in the Brown Com
munity and in 1946 s(dd it fw  
a larger one near Vealmoor. 
In 1957, he srid his farming 
interest and moved to 
Ackerly. then sold his 
Ackerly borne and moved to 
Big Spring where the two 
now live at 1507 Kentucky 
Way. They are members of 
the Carl Street Church of 
Christ.’

Jaymie married Melvin 
Smith and Dick married 
Oneta Franks. Then are six 
grandchildren.

For the receptiop, BIrs. 
White will wear a long gold 
jersey dress and a corsage of 
gold mums. He will have a 
yellow rosebud boutonntore.

A satin cloth will cover the 
nudn refreshment table and 
in the center will be hand- 
painted picture of the couple 
based in deep yellow roses. 
Gold candles in gold holders 
will be on either side and the 
cake frosted in gold con- 
fechon will be decorated 
with deep gold roses and 
leaves.

■The second table will also 
be covered with a gdd cloth 
and have a centerpiece of 
gold chrysanthemums 

Serving w ill be the 
panddai^ter, Mrs. Kay 
Bumpers of Andrews and 
Mrs. Dick White. 
Monahans:, BIrs. Denise 
White, San Angelo; and BIrs. 
Mdvin Smith.

Miss Dena Holcomb will 
register the guests.

Mrs. J. P . White, 
Rrownwood, will be pianist 
during the receiving hours.

Miss Joyce Elaine 
Franklin, bride-elect of 
Robert Deen Herren, was 
complimented with a rice 
bag and kitchen party 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Miss Debbie Self, Derrick 
Road.

For the party. Miss 
Franklin wore a floor-length 
rust colored knit dress.

Red carnatiem corsages 
were given to the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. Georae 
Franklin, and the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Alfred Herren, 
Ackerly.

The refreshment table was 
laid with white linen with a 
centerpiece of red and pink 
carnations flanked by pink 
candles in crystal hdaers. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

Cdiostesses with Miss Self 
were Miss Barbara Pierce, 
Miss Rita Smith, Mrs. D. W. 
Pierce and Mrs. Jim Self.

Coahoma 4-H 
Club Meeting

Subjects for demon
strations next spring were 
considered by the Coahoma 
4-H Club during a Monday 
evoiing meeting in the 
Coahoma Junior High 
School.

(^rla  Buchanan presided, 
and the motto was given by 
Rhonda Buchanan. Pledges 
were led by Carmen Holmian 
and Sharon Tindol.

A report was given by Guy 
James on the recent Gold 
Star banquet which he at
tended in Lubbock, and 
members were reminded 
that the Howard Ctounty food 
show will be March 15.

The next club meeting will 
be at7:30 p.m., Jan. 20.

Hove Furnhure 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
M 2 S tu rry

WOMINS

CRINKLE PATENT OXFORD
LaOtw. (Mra'i Mm  all 
aratmd Vwa •haitvraai 
Mr caaaal «Mar at wall 
a t M iiM otnea Saft. 
crIoltM M 'M *' " •  M"!* 
crava taM aaV haal 
CaMrt: Mack, rad, and 
navy MaatSVy Id

2 Pair For *5®®
5.e« Value

T r r n r i r r r T i r a t

LAD IiS GIFT PANTIES

3 Pair

Taffota eouitU

LADIIS 
Famous

DRESSES

suns

■ r
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yanct kaM* an at* Iran* *«>- 
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a prMara 
pl*y*Ti
OlKriiklnalMn in implaymairt Act.

I {M*rn___  __ymakan an Hiat* mallvri
may t* (eiaina* Iram Ik* W*t* N**r 
OWica M Ik* U.S Oaparlmant 1 
Lakar

"W * aapacl Ml marckanMl* *#■ 
y rtlia* M k* * *  r*»r* ia iil**. II lar 
any raatan y «*  ara MtaalHN** wHk
a r*c*ntMrrck**a ham an* *1 anr 

araar atyaratwarttiari. 
kaailata H wrtH. W* i*M a** *«r 
katt allarti la t*Y* yaa, *mt vahtak 
raakar, m* •arvic* van katha."
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i*Y t.>*MNi M - liwcT or Ikur bakroofl*. 
I ' .. b.111* i.irfM'l dr.ipi’k luncodvnrd. 
I mmy loi ClOK- lo whaolTrMMr b.iM 
M3 n *

B riN D Y O U R
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HOUSES FOR SALE A3 1 HOUSES FOR SALE

H O M E
R f A I t S I A 1 E

JIFF BRO W N
lU  Permian BMg.

r i a l t o r  o r i
.........................yn

Virginia Tnrner ................................... 2t3-2IM
Sue Brown ........................................... M7-4230
l,ec Hans..............................................247-Mlt
Marie (Price) Aagesen .........................2C3-4I2t

WRAP IT UP  
XMAS

FOR

ank llv* hapMly avar altar In Ikli 
atiracllva 1 bkrm. 3 ktk. krk. In 
Kaniwaak. Law It'*. Immak. 
PMiMilan.

YULELOVE
In Ik* camlart and canvanlanc* *1 tkii 
lairaly koma. anly mlnulat Irom la*«n. 
Arranta ika xmai iraa In bit kan. 
a*li* yaur awn tarkayi, Mti *r 
Mikatavar w-l acra of land. eriM 
rakveak I* Ul.saa.M.

DON’T WAIT FOR XMAS
m*«a In Hilt I bkrm. koma lar only 
13,1**.** calk ank 1131.** m*. Naar 
wabk.

JUST TIE A BOW AROUND 
ME!
Ik* naalMl im a i pk*. T*t. 3 bkr. krk. 
in Callat* Park araa. Naar C*ll*ta>
tekaMi ank Ikappint Cantar.

HO! HO! HO!
Invatl yaur manay wlialv in tk ii 3*a 
acra ranch. Lacalak abaut 3S Ml. Ir. 
k.S.

JINGLE OUR BELLS — 2«3- 
4«C3
lar appainhnaal la im tkii ipaclout 3 
bkrm. 1 ktk. w-kakky raam, lormsi llv. 
A kik., kan w-llraplaca. lap. Mllllty, 
kM. car cpI. tu,***.

YOUR HOME FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS
mava ripkl Inia Nils attracllvaly 
kacoralak 3 bkrm. kama. Dan w- 
llraplaca. CanvanlanI la ickaal Naar

BE OUR GUEST
A walk Ikru — will convinc* yau Ikli 3 
bkrm. 1 bih. krk is IT. Mlnulat Irom 
•own on acraat*.

$2,750.00 EQUITY
will buy Ikit naal 3 bkrm. 3 blh. ham* 
naar Wabk. tap. kin., attackak tar. 
IHl.ttm*.

NATURE WHISPERS
an around Iblt uniqu* Pamily Ham*. 
Camlart A llvablllly mak* It ikaal. Call

GIVE SOMETHING 
FOR XMAS

BIG

7 room* — all nlcaly ra kona. Caulk b* 
3 lamlly llvint. Naar Oaliak SchaM. 
equity buy.

SANTA’S LITTLE HELPER
hat launk a bartain lor you. 3 bkrm. 3 
ktk. pnM. ttiruMit, avortliak kIt.Mn. 
P.H.A. loan avail. lltN*ka*iim.

HOROSCOPE
TNURSOAV, O I C I M t M  It, It34

e i N K A L  rk N O K N C IK f: If 
unc*rtain about what lo do witti many 
d ivortm l .tl.r*»:.. ut* provan 
maNioM to aching on purpotat and 
tah* no chan' , witn cotWilKms wtior* 
you aran't axpe. .ancad. Got advic*.

A R te i .Anarch 21 to April I t )  
Handle tr.uaa lacrat mattort witoly 
and unr.'t worry bacavt* outtid* dutim 
*r*  not raaky to b* lakon car* ot a* 
yet

TAURUI (April 30 to May 30) Taka 
th* advic* ol friandt who art practical 
and not thot* who art living in a tort of 
draam world. Kaap out of trevblo.

O tM IN I (AAay 31 lo Jun* /I) AAak* 
tur* to show bigwlqt you art an A I 
citiian. Do nM taka any chancm with 
your pratani tacurlty or good namo.

(MOON CHILDRCN (Jun* 23 to July 
31) Many now Idaat pop into your 
mind, to till out th* poor onot. Pul Ih* 
batt in oparallon vary quickly.

LRO (July 37 to Aug. 31) Don't 
lorgat an important govarnmant 
mattar Baing mora propar with lovad 
ona it vital now Show that you hav* 
ratiraintandpolta.

VIRGO (Aug 23 to Sapl. 23) LItlan 
to atiociatei' tuggMtiont Stop

imagining that othan art taking 
advantag* ol you, but H thay art, don't 
parmit it.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 33) Improv* 
turroundlngt artittically. Build up tt** 
ago ol a partnar it wit*. Bacom* mora 
antlMitiatllc and you Itacom* happlar.

SCORPIO (Ocl. 33 lo Nov. 311 You 
tiav* tom* particular talent you 
latdom uM, but it can now bocom* a 
naw tourc* ol rovonu* lor you. 
Racroal* without otrartpanding.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 33 to Dac. 31) 
Stiow claa* flat tiow Important thay 
art to you and gam thair addad at 
Mellon. Spend mora tim* with than*
than m in* past. 

CAPRICORN (Oac. 33 to Jan. 30) 
Taking any riakt m driving or in 
cenvoramg with oinart could bring 
axpanta and treuM* that l* batt 
avoldakrtohlnaw.

AOWARi'tt (Jan. It  to Fab. I t )  Talk 
tarn* big ittanay *r  proparty mattar 
ovar wtin an axpart now tine* you 
aren't your utuol brilliant talf. Your
huncho* ar* lauHy n 

P isces (Fab. 30 to March 20) GIv*
your homo, lioaltn mora atlantion in 
a.m. bator* you vantur* forth in th* 
outiid* world Not a good day to atk 
favort.

HOUSES FOR 8A1JC A3 | HOUSES FOR SALE A3

cDONALD REALTY
611 Mein 
HOME .

263-7615 
263-4635

B io  S p n i n o  b  O l o b s t  R b a l  E s t a t e  P ir m

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Naw on marhat — I *1 Big Spring* 
linatl koma* la axclutlv* Hlgkland S. 4 
bdrm bath*. Irpic, lully aquip kit, 
dbigar. L o lts rt.

LAKE THOMAS
hem*. Spec 3 bdrm 3 bib hema an lab* 
tito. Ideal roNramant ham*. t l 4,*gg.

ECONOMICAL
hautmg. 3 chalca* In nice, quiet, naigb----------------- -- . .......

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Brand naw brick, Vatarant, cloting 
cott* only 3 bdrm 3 blh, Immodlato 
occupancy Ctoa* to Wabb, pr>c4k at 
S30.000

NOV̂ \ DEAN RHOADS 1
Off .  263-2450 

800 Lancaster ^enda  Riffey 
1 263-2163

PLANT YOUR SAVINGS COUNTRY TO TOWN
In 3 ac of good toll, luti mm to 
dwn torn. Exc water wall A w 
tytlam Ratraat to thli rattful tot 
aiacilac brk horn*. All rmt Igafor fam 
priv. All rmt crptd, drpd. Qlty 
light paneling in dan A kit that h *i 
more cittt than needed Lag fir* 
w tpac cooking grata, 3 Ivly 
ceramic batht. Cutto.n bit, 4 yr* 
oW LOS40 *

ATMOSPHERE A
comfort, tpac llv rm, formal ding 
rm. Wondarlul t l i*  bdrmt. Part 
bath A c ittt arrgmts Handy atac 
kit 4 an idael t iN  pnl dan, log 
firpi Qlty crpt, drpt, rafrig air 
with Acoutt calling* thru out thlt 
attr brk home, "a ll move mcond." 
Obi* aar, ttairway ttg . Lo sact

BIG. BIG OLDER HOME

Ytt. owner will contidar a tmallar 
trad* In town. H* hat a big 3 rm
oldar horn*. S acre* of good toil, 
pricalatt water wall, S1*,S00.

WAIT! DON’T BUY!
Until U C thlt gorgaouj 
brk, horn*. Hug* rmt. Solid a* a 
Brk. Lm* UP: Hug* llv rm hpl. 
form ding, fam bkit. Lg* kit, utly. 
4 bdrmt on to wing. Solid concrat* 
bamt, (guast houta) Obi* gar. 
Walk to all tcht. MW tSCft.

KENTWOOD BRK
MOV* m and wall tor Santal 3- 
bdrmt, 3 full bath* . . , tom* 
carpal. LoSTCi.

BIG BRICK HOME

on IM  It. corner, walk to choice 
ten* A nth pi tnopt Obt* e * S  I 

ictwaaay Hnanc* wflRaxtoa itg.Qulcb,* 
goeker n .0M

HOUSES FOR SALE
o u t r r  COUNTRY  

LIVINO
ee fenceti !• acres ie Silver 
lleelE. Choice location. 3 
Bedroom bi4ck-3 both. Large 
den, 4 R. wood burning 
fireplace, drapes, carpet • 
separate living room. Large 
deublt ^ ra g e  with large 
work labie. lasMe water 
•yitem. Covered patio. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

SHOWN BY
A F P O II^ B N T . ONLY

367-MSS

w two rant houa*. all fum . . . rav 
will mak* your pml*. In* A Tax**. 
Ideal Income pro. All ranted to 
parmanant partiat . . . Ctoa* to 
dwn twn. Brk hofii* hav* bit Mi 
arw nvany nvor* ak tra t. . SOacr* 
tor 4 cart. S33,0M.

HOUSES FOR SALE At

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE
Ovtr la* N. Iran laft an buty B. 4lh S3 
(N r M lwb araa). RaNrad caupta mutt
tab. Tb* pric* (I rtabt. WIN lab* mad. 
arlcad bam* m trap*. Llttod w-Mara* 
Raal E ilato Agaacy. Call Chartotto al
usaSTl after f  g.m. A waaband*.

BY OWNER
3 ar brich, Uk batbt, cant, baal A AC,
r raga, bullt-ln even A rang*, carpal.

ipad, lancad yard, cavarad pat)*, hr 
BBQ, aaw paint inild* A aut, data to 
Marcy tch itl A Aata, tia.saa.

CALL 263-6SIt

WKo't Wko For Service
a*l a Jab I*  b* daaai

Lai Bxpart* Da III
Oapapd *a ID* "Wha't

tarvic* OiractofV

A co u atk «i

ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G , tprayad,gilttoradari -’ piam, Raam, antir* heut* Jam ai Tayiar. 1*3 la ii altar 4:00

ATTENTION BOOK tovart Johnnla't 
Ilk* naw '34 A '3S cepyrlghtt will tav* 
you menav. toot Lancattor

■W§.SMRRllee

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

1306 G ran  St
Everything for the do-it- 

youraelfcr
Panefing — LumberPaint

C «rp « t  C lM n ln g

BROOKS CARPET -  Uphalttorv 13 
year* axparlanc* m E l* Spring, nat a 
tWaim*. Ir** aalimato*. tgr Eaai i«Ri. 
M3-3W*

Conerwf* W ork

CONCRETE WORK — Orivawayt. 
tWawalkt a6d petto*. Call Richard 
Burraw. ti3-443S.

EIECTRICAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC matter 
ataclrklan and motor winding with 
quality. 2nd to non*. 3t3*443 103
Goliad

Hewee WIewIni

C riTD ELIVK R Y

CITY DELIVERY — may* fwmitor* 
and bpptlancat . Will maueana Ham ar 
camplala Ii*m *m w . Phan* MS-ms. 
I*E4 Waal Srd. Tammv CanM*

CARPET. RUG  AND  
•  UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
Dnradean BrMfeE Campany
have fWwer freak carpet, 
rag* aad aphelatery. AR

In venr benie er 
Par free estlagate.

C H A R U S H Q Q O  
Heuee FSewIni*

M. BirPwaR Laa*

MUFFURS

MUFFLERS ft TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Inaiallaitan Avallabi* 
Gabel m* Lawn Mower 

Engmaa RapairiE

W IS T n N A U T O

Roofing

W flL DO Roaflng, cornpotltiom S4 00 
par squart. wood S3 00 par tquar* 
Batt hour* to call attar *: 00 p m , 347 
230*

llNW.3fd26M174

Chamkal, PlatNc Caaltbt tor *by typ* 
raal. Indutlrlal, Camnwrclal ar 
RatMairtlal.
Spaclal Waatbar RatitlaM Cavarag* 
tor METAL buildingt A NtOEILB 
Hama*.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

A MOEI

MTRR 'i\

Qnick Free EstlnateE

Pftintin g  P topn rin§

ham* It
3 br,.l Mb, naw crpi nr HI Sch, SASit.. 
Anathar It tpaclaut 3 bdrm, I Mb ctnl 
haat A ttorm calter, M,7St.
$11,500
N*al, .lmmac A cut* at cab b* tbit 1 
bdrm, dab, l Mb ham* b*ar VA 
hotpHal wat prM* *1 ralirad awaar. 
DM garaga, Partoct tor ibapplng.

Paggy Martball 
Elton Euall 
Wm. Martin

3*34741
347.74tS
3*3471*

YOU GET THE
whalt  thing — 1 lata madal maMla 
bam* *b Vk acra tor undar Sll.ta* to 
Mitt* atlato. 1 mil** E al city. Naw 
lean raq.

LOOK BIG SPRING
ever A yaur net likaly to find a batter 
valu* lb a tl7,sg* br ham*. 3 bdrm. A 
dab, 1 Mht, naw crpt, paint, cant gir. Vk 
Mk. to Marcy tcb. A gall caurM.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Kantwaad A Watlam H lllt. Pina bam* 
lb datlr kalghbarbaadt wllh an lb* 
toalurat yau expect lb baHar bama*. O v*rt4*,NO.
OUT IN THE COUNTRY
but cl*M  to towb. 1 bdr, 1 Mb ragrig 
ham* *b 1 acre*. Beaut view *1 etty. Naw lean avail*. tll,M g.
Laa Lang

la* (IChart** (M ac) McCartay 
Garden Myrlch

l*t-31)4
iai44SS
3434SS4

HOUSES FOR SALE A3 | HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Pit Medley e e e e  e # • Xl7-I61i

NEW USTING
Juki m tim* tor Santa an Cindy St. m 
Kantwaad, law aquHy buy, S bdrm — 
14k Mb — dan — naw crpt Ml m avan- 
rang* A matching ralfig. Cav pall* — 
baaut yd naw lawn Md Itx ll. Law lO't.

WRAP THIS UP
Par yaur lavurlM partan 3 Odrm — 14b 
biti k* Muir, ttov* A ralrIjgraMr and
albar lumltur* Includad. 1 aqufly.

LET SANTA COME
•awn Iblt dilinnay X-mitt Marning an

C 18 F(Hl CHRISTMAS
C It alM tor 34*1 Carlton. cNnrming A 
clean. And Ihtt 1 bdrm, 14k bath ham* 
It avallaM* tor Immad. accupancy. S4k 
par cant mi. rat* caa b* attumad w. 
t i l l  m*. paymanft. Naw tha* cpt. HI

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
.tor lb* tuchy Santa who give* tMt 
cuttom buin 4 bdr. ham* In Highland 
S*. to hit lamMy IMt yatr. Baaut

Midway Rd. 4bdrm — IM barh , beam 
ceding m living araa — BH-ln avan 
rang* — dWiwatbar — Vk acre Law 3*-

litgttoaa Hr wgrmt wide entry B 
■aaalkd dUi. IVk Car Mb*, putb button
kit, cav pad* A avartltad dM. ta r, ad 
la atcad coed. MM dldat.

t.

U S ’ THE SEASON
to IM Rtrl^i Law equity buy Jp  

k Mbt,Dau*lat>dd. bat 3 bdrm, IVk ____
nqw tha* cpI., tia*. car *a r„ lg*. egm
1*1. I*t m*.
A’WASSAILING WE GO
*b Wattovtr. Teat! yaur gd baalUi A 
baMlnatt m IM* Ivly. 1  gdrm., 3 gib 
brk. ham* w-*v*r 17** tq. ft. Ivg. art*. 
Hugh daiMilt. cam*. OM* gar; ttorag* 
gator*. Baal buy at 43*.***.

LET SANTA LEAVE
•h* bay* to n e t Panntyhranla la ynar 
Cbrittmat ttoching thlt year. Bmy 1 
bdrm. 1 Mb brich w-tow bquity will b* 
hard to pat* ap. BHJa avan, rang*. HI

LBT THE CAROLS
ripg auti Imagin* IM tl A crltpy 
Cbrittmat Bv* by yaur awn crackling 
Nr*. 4 gdrmt w. ptonty *1 rm to luck a
lb*, lamlly. AH 1* tartaa aad gulal a* 
mi* Ivly t  acre SHvar Haalt tatting. 
Abd H CAN b* yaurti HI tT*.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Cox
Rftal Estate

1700 MAIN

Office I U  Home
263-1968 L L J  »a-2062

E q u a l H e u t in g  O p p a r lu n lly  
W anitotad AHam a— CALL U t i l  III 

Brh IABSOLUTBLV AMAZING —
3 Mb, dan glut lg playrtem, 

camp ergi A drpd priced M m w t r t ,  
mutt ta* to appradato.
B IAU TIPU L B A aeA lN  — 3 bdrm 
bama In Parkbill araa, ualqu* axtorlar 
A Inlarlar. camp erni A drpC R-O, 

' ' *1 ttoridlthwatbar, gtonty (
apffi
CHBI

I ttorag*. call tor

a a R P U L  COLORS — q*ick  
gattattlab *1 IMt Me* I  bdrm bama, 
raag* A rafrig ttay. Me* bltMan- 
dlnlng. crpt A dipt, aqalty ar aaw toaa,ftel̂  Oftfteaft
D ILIO H TPUL OBN — I  bdrm 1 Mb 
brh bama I* Kaalwaad, Iml l «  rm, lg 
dan hnt naw crpt, alac R-O In nice kH, 
tMdng tor latt than appraltal, tow

IX vV t y  A lA A R R  — aqully reduced 
on thlt nk* 1 bdrm horn*, crpt A dr| 
ined bkud. t l l .100 total pyrnto i

' ^ N T A S T IC  PARM — It*  Acre* lb 
Cbinanch* County 4k mlnarbl. pacant 
A iaanutt gator*.
Otrathy Harland 
Layqaoabton

PAINTING, PAPRRINO, Tapmg, 
fleaHng, toxtonlng, frg* gtdmatot, 0 . 
M. Millar. 1 igBouin ttolan. 347 sen.
PAINTING INTERIOR and axtartor, 
thtatrock, taping and bedding. Wayn* 

I Welch; 3*7 7*34 altor S: 00

6-

OfftCft tuRRilftC

TNOlUAt
TYPEW RITER A OPPICE SUPPLY 

301 Mato S *7 d «l

FLUM BINO

SERVICE AND Repair, Sawar ear 
vice, work guarantokd. Call Barry 
Plumbing 343070* tor mora m 
tormatian.

u f h o U t ir y

FURNITURE — uphatotory, rapMY 
and ralinitM ng. Bxpariancad, 
raatonahl*. Lauclda't Uphatt twy
Shop, 17 Htgnway Narin, acraaa ti 
Slat* HoipHM. 1*3 7141 ar 3434s31.

TO U tT  YOUR B U t lN l t f  o r  M R V IC I IN  W H O 'S  
W H O  FOR N R V i a .  Coll. . . 263-7331

Mary Paramaa VauEbaa
Elm* Aldartan...............
JuaMt* Caaway.............

s*74an
343-tMt
347.3333
l47-3*t;
3*7-1344

Equal Hautinq OapartuMty

VIAIRIN 
t U i  iSTATI

ISeiDauglat Ph.263.3e6l

V
FOR ALL REAL EVTATE PHONE

Marta* Wrigni ......... .̂........ 3*3*431
S.M Smith 347 m i
nlqht* V  347 7*43
b  H Oaliv Y..3*7daS4

$ BA'in, aUacbei garage.
3 B6npi Uv-ObHrai, KHehea. 
'I bath. Bear high aebaoL \ 
leeAcreFarm

Extra ake brick baoie, thr6e 
bedraam, two bath, UvlaS, 
room, dlo-deu, ceatral heaC 
eicctrk kkchea, acw carpeL 
extra large M , lew 26-a.
Small Heuae $4see.

AN OLD FASHIONED
HMIday m IMt quaint 3 bdr. In axcal 
cand. eiattad In parch, irlpl gar. 
OwHSF-ssys hidIm Mk ufiUFu CuHtrolly 
lacatod.

SAINT NICHOLAS
hlmtaM wauld cantMar thlt bargal*..

la K*iCharming brh 3 bdr. IVk Mb. 
wand tor 44.1**. equity. CaurtyarR 
entry, tap. dan.. Ml. In K it. Pratkly 
p a in ts  crpt. A draped. Oan*t wait to*

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR
In yaur awn tpactou* brich bnm* an 
CarM tt. lb Kair
beamed cMdng, tormM llv. rm ., 3 bdr. 
3 Mb, dM. gar., uddty rm. P.H.A. 
Hnanclng avidabl*.
GATHER YOUR FAMILY
araund to bang Cbrittm at ttochingt 
by lb* caty Hraglaca la 33' dan In IMt 
rutde I  bdr. 3 Mb. brick an nn* acre la 
Wattarn Hid*. Parmal llv. rm ., 
tpac leu* din. rm . A ceuniry kitchan. 
Wim 41,***. dn. awaar will carry 
pagtrt at tVk par c*M Intorail. A raal 
buyl

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Castle
Realtors

\ r  OFFICE
6esEasl3rd 263-44#l 
Wally ft CUffa Slate 263-2M9
MANSION WITH POOL 4 bdrm w-4 
Mht and two frpic, Irlpl* carport boautoardant and landacap*. Priced In Mid 70't. Piaat* cad tor Appt.
STATELY DUPLEX ^ t w n  COUM b*
mad* Into Horn* on in* Rang*, garaga 
A tmad apt In back. If *oW tap owner 
will lake SS.000. Total price S14J00. 
COUNTRY LIVING in mobil* horn* on 
Mtal garden tpol ovar 4t  acre. 1* fruit 
Ir***, gar atorag* have to ■**. Cad

AUBURN ST. lov 3 bdrm brk, Nlcabth 
crpI, gar, dan, corn lot. Ownor will tin. 
What more couM you **kl 
BUSINESS WITH 1 bdrm* large kit 
bath tot* ol atorag* fronting on bu*y 
hlway. Pric* rtducad.
SA4ALL FARM 17 acre*. Moat In 
culdvalion 3 water wall*. Irg Mdg for 
barn or atorago. E IS30n. aid*.
Motol* for «al*. Comm Proparty. 
Farm* ranch**.
NEW noma* being centl In Highland 
South.

Naitu IMcCrarv
TamtauM
kavMcOaMM

347.*34«
343-7*13
34>-3ig3
i«7 .n is
1474*4*

MARY SUTER
IttI LANCASTER 1474*1*

LORETTA PEACH 147 t***

NEAR COLLEGE PARK
ahapgiag caMar, 3 hdmM. tounaq p « t *  
aiay m  andtr tgg, *am* crpi, agpt.

SAND SPRINGS
14x7* m*gn* bam*, 1 bdrin*, 1 MB*.
erpfU •  UrpUy WSN-W PRW

MARCY SCHOOL DI8T 
3bdtw t».3M ^tgdanarbH ,gatdcrpt. 
gar. died b.yd,*q buy.
KENTWOIM)
3 bdr***, 1 Mbt. aaw gatat, erg**, gn- 
Id. 1 w* hdt* I  ham**)
OLDER HOME NEAR
Wabb 4 rm* 1 gm tS,3M T

ZONECOMMEROAL
M w -a gd t  rm* bauM. gd rt, S3 jg g  OR 
tormttogdcradN.

NEARHC
1 gdrmt, 1 Mb*, grabb i 
PRit* may b* aadar ttt.

3̂̂ai®l Hauaî ig ̂ Ippâ kunt̂ k

HOUSES FfMl SALE A3

S H A FFE R
f f t  leWBirdwad l l J

V I n
REALTOR

equal Hautm* OppartuMty
V AA FM aR FPnS

ACREAOR Ovar on* acre in Kant 
wood. Idoal lor tpdl l*v*l horn*. %J7V>. 
40xlSO lot South ol WabO S400 Savtral 
good commercial lott priced to tall. 
THREE BBDEOOM, saparal* dining 
room In Ihl* older horn*, clo»* to 
thppplng and High School. S4500. 
o ilPLB X  in Itoo Mock South Nolan, 
both rantad, total ttSOO.
LARGE 3 STORY tor larq* family. 
Form dining rm, l >4 blht. large 
batamani, 9ooit carpal, water wad on 
lull Mock.

CLIFF TEAGUE ..................143d7tl
7ACK SHAFFER 747 Sl4*

NO CITY Tax**, thra* bedroom 
taparato kitchan, dining araa, watliar 
dryer connacdon*. ga* or tiaciric 
rang*, ' ‘i  Acra fenc*d, excallant walci 
well new pump, 13,100. Phone 247 4373, 
extension SO or 347 3333 after S:00.

NEW HOMES tor sale, on 1 acre each 
outside city, sll city utilities, all brick 
construction, total electric, bullMns, 3 
lull baths with marble top dressing 
tab)**, double garage, patio, 
rafrigeratad a ir, , 4 bedroom, 3 
bedroom and fireplace. Financing 
avallabi*. Call 2*7 OtSO or 2*3 1114.
MOVING MUST sell two badroom on 
Stanford SIraet. Equity Buy. Call 243- 
SS33.

OPEN HOUSE — M il East Sth, Thra* 
bedroom and dan or lour badrooms, 
(two large bedrooms), 10:X  to 4 
o'clock.

KENTWOOD FOR sale by owner, 
three bedroom, two bam brkk New 
carpet, equity buy .’43 6SI4

GOOD TWO bedrewm house partly 
furnished in Colorado City. Call /2S 
373* for more infernallor_____________

COOK & TALBOT
ISM
SCURRY

CALL 

267-2S29 

THELMA MONTGOMERY

iS> “263-3673

BRICK ON ALABAMA
1 Nice bdrms, sapt. dan. Ml In rang* A 
oven. Crptd A drpd, pado, fned, Irg* 
4tor alllort17.S00.

WESTERN HILLS
Cust Ml 1 axtra Irg bdrms, D« III* 
bms, walk In closals, kil A den comb 
w cor frpic, 31x31 game rm, lust the 
thing lor kkts. Lviy landscapad yd, 
owner will carry > > ol m* papers lor t  
per cent Int.

N E E D
SPACE-

W A R E H O U S E

Properly between East 3rd A 4m al 
Slat*. Larg* brk bldg, excel tor ttor. 
Prlead to Sad.

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD. HIGHLAND 
SOUTH.
Bruct Parker

MARIE
ROWLAND

MOBILE HOMES (-12

Office........................3-2S#l
ntrscarry .........,...3-2571
Del AubUii .................3-1473
Dorit Trimble............ 3-1661
Rufus Rowland, G R I . .3-44M

m  ^
CHRISTMAS TURKEY
In m it formal dining room, tootball on 
TV In dan make* Mom's holiday bast 
aver 3 bdrm 3 bm, brick Blit In Kit 
all tor 43S,0(W (X) Esiab loan
NEWLY-WED DELIGHT
Large 1 Bdrm. tora. carpatod, toncad, 
garaga tar anty Si*,***.

KENTWOOD
V.A. a* dn paymant, *4* Int. 3 parm. 
IVk Bib.,, naw carpal. Bat. ttorag*, 
bug* palto, lancad.
2.466’LUXUKIOU8 COM- 
•FORT
Sal an I I  baaufllul acras. 1 car garaga, 
MN4n Kit., Camp, carpatod, cav. 
nail*. 3 Bdrm., 1 Mb*. dan-P.P. 
Parmal L.R. B D.B. 1 Mi. tram

CUTE
1 Bdraam, tam* lumltur*. Small guast 
haus* b*ar Bat*. Tatal p rk* tS,t**.**
LARGETREES
turraund this tpaclaut S bdrm *n Vk 
acra.. tap. ut. toed bb yd. ttorm cadar.
gar^a-w arksbap , a lt *  carpart.
SH.S
Cad a* tor Cammarcial, imall 
butinats. larmt and small trailai 
parh.atc.

LsU forSalF A4
12*0 ACRES 120 ACRES culdvalion, 
balafK* grassland. East part of 
Howard County. Phono 1*4 4403.

Rcsert Property A-6
(tOUSE FOR sal* In Ruldoto, Nra 
badrooms. on* bam garaga wim 
sloTag* room and batamani, good 
wall, on bus rout*, d o t*  In, pairad 
straat, ownar will financ* SOS StS 2100

MebBeHume
FROM TOWN N’ 

COUNTRY*
introducing OalMonlco in 
maditorranaan dacor Raitad front kil 
3 bdrms, l >4 bins, Kulplurtd carpal, 
wathar Ardryar, dthwsnr. tid* by tip* 
rafir. dbl* ovtn Musi to* mis on* w * 
ar* alto bondad A Inturad to mov* 
your mobil* homo

FLYING W TR AILE R
SALES

Your depandabi* doaiar 
lor quality mobil* nomas

laa iw P M T tt
Big Spring. Taxat Pb. aa3-*S*l

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

S A L B S B  PARK
I . t. I t  Rbst *1 SPYBar NWY.
toMB uiaoa aapoNOMBS
NO DOWN PAVM BNT, O. I. LOANS 

FIN AN CIN G, MOOULAB.F.H.A.
h o m b s  

INSUBANCa
PHONE 263-6831 

DEALER
DEPENDABILITY  

MAKESA  
pPT E R E N C B

FOR SALR 1*74 dOuW* wM* mobil* 
noma, tor** badriwm, tom bom, tmad 
utility room and dan. Aaaum* FHA 
Loan, to b* movod. Call las-MO; altar 
SF.M waohdays.

13xae OAKMONT/ M 0 6 IL I  hema, 
unfurnlthod. Taka up paymonit. Must 
tod. Cad 3*3 14M.

ONE BEDROOM
ideal lor oHic* or beauty shop or dear
Mate. Call 2*3 4S12. ____________

ftfNTALS

Room ft Board B-2

ROOM AND 
Downtown. For •F»iv*
Palmar Houte. 2nd and Runnels.______ _

B-3Furoished ApU.____________
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT l^lk*
couple, no chiWran or pels S4S monm, 
bills paid. Call 2*13*73

;,a5aes.'Wi'!!s^FOUR
p e l s , c c ^ __________________
NICELY f u r n is h e d  one bedritom 
apartment, large closeH. 
bills paid. No children, no pets. 347 
S4*a

Help Wanted Miai.
COOK WANTED. Apply in person to. 
Mrs. Boyd, Mountain V iew  Lodge, la|k. 
Virginia, Equal  ̂ OpporluniTy 
Etnplgyat----- ---- - ---------  .;

HAIRDRfSSiR W ANTID i 
MUST H  W ATUR i 

D E P IN D A B U .

CALL LINDA ■ARBIR
2 6 7 - 7 1 9 1

KENTWOOD
a p a r t m e n t s

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, two bedroom 
duplex, carpet, vented heal, dueled air 
condlllonino, $135. no pals, no bills 
paid 1401 Lincoln. Call 367 743*.

CLIAN . THREE room aparlmaon 
bam w m  shower, furnace Couple and 
nopctS 347 7314. MPE 17m. t

Roy Thornton

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 
U B lBadraau i

Call 267-6S06
Or Applv to MOR. at APT. 34 

Mr*. Alpha Marrtsa*

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, 1, 3;1 
badrooms, lurnishod or unlurnisl|*d. 
Moderat* rales 243 7*11 Office Hours 
9 004 00 Monday mrough Friday, 
t  00 13 00 Saturday.

DARLING! LINENS, dishes, bills, 
cable, parkinq Good *local1on, em 
ploye^ gentleman Ipreferred. 1400 
Main.

Furnished Houses B-S
1,2ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washar, cantral air conditioning and 
haating, carpal, shad* Ira**, lancad 
yard, yard maintainad, TV Cabla, all 
Mils excapi alaciricily paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548
EXTRA CLEAN two bedroom house, 
carpet, fenced yard, prefer couple. 
Call 39* 5510

BIG SPRING’ : 
EMPLOYMENT; 

AGENCY '

SECRETARY RECBPTIONIST, good
skills and axparlencad................$37}

----  --- iCf. - ■ ■GENERAL OFFICE, last typist,
expreiencad    tJM
TRAINEE, goodoppartunity . . S3S0
TELLER, bank taliasaxparlenced 
$375
TRAINEE. CompanYwIII train to $400 
SALES, Sales axparlanc*. local, . . . ,  
O P E N  I
TRAINEE. Local Cathpany......  ex
C E L L E N T  ,  ,
OPERATOR. Buildlttoaxparianced 
O P E N  *<

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

POSITIONS AVA iLAtiLk, wailrcMei, 
and bartenders, fuN.and part time. 
Apply building 2M, A4xs. Lepard, Wtbb 
Air Force Base. ’ •

ON THE Job Trainlkii, high earnings, 
excellent Company benafils, over 31. 
Auto, hign school gtoduala. Call *ai 
3531 Midland '•

NEED LVN’b aU Bhifla ft 
part time RN, 7-3. Top 
salary. Apply ok contact Big 
Spr^g NursIRg lnn*t 901 
Goliad
___Mrs. Parott*
___Mrs. Settle^
PART AND lull tliba help wantad, 
Gill's Gold N Crisp* Fried Chicken. 
Apply in personal 111$ and Gragg.

t\.STItl CTION r,

PIANO AND organ'iasson*\j Faraur w* V**'- q**w
Mock Irom CMlaga Hftghts and (Wiad 

Its Mrs WillianvRow, 343 4*41 -Schools

F I N A N O A L

TWO BEDROOM furnishad house, 
good location. Couple only, no inside 
pets Call 343 4)ia

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
house, wall to wall carpet, drepes, 
vented heal. 243 255*

L o t s  f o r  H e a t H-ll
FOR RENT: toncad tot*, IS 30 Trailer
Park. For mora intormatlon call 347
4410 I

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

Lodges r-1

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
a C F IN W C E  
4664 Raanelt 

263-7338 Big Spiiilg. Texas
CHECK WITH us.’ tor that axtto 
Christmas monay, w* try hard to Wy 
yas. CIC Flnanca, 4 t* 'i Runnals. 343.

STATED M EETING  
Big Spring Lodg* No. 
1340 A. F. and A. M. 
avary I t l  and Iro  
Tbursday/' 3:3* p.m. 
Vltitors watoonw^ttai 
andLancastor. '

CLEAN Rugs like naw, to assy to do 
wim Blue Lustre Rent eleciric 
tnampooer, S3.0b, G. F.' Wacker't 
Store. —  ----  —

S e w in g  j g

PANTS. SUITS, drettat. Moutlet. ' 
button holas. act Phan* MS 1*41 ;

R e c r e a t lo u a l  C 4 L a n o d r y  S e r v ic e  J -6
HUNTING OEER, Quail And 
Turkay. For more Inlormation phon* 
ItlS ) 720 3533 ColorsdoCity. Taxat

W i l l  o o  iramng, pickup ana 
dallvary SI.7S donn Alte da Baby j 
tittina Phon* 3*3 Dies

l a a t f t F u u a d  0 4

LOST BRITANY Spanial and Basset 
hound malat, noar Junior CMMg*. 
Raward. 3*3 33t4

F a r m e r s  C o h im n  K

L h r c t to c k  K -1

Special Nodeea U - 1

REWARD IF Found. Black and Ian 
coon hound namad Ohio. No collar, 
idanliticatlon la larg* "O " undar tail. 
Day. 3*7 3431 or Nighit, 3** 4731.

LOST BLACK and whil* Mu* ayad 
Sibarlan Husky vicinity of )im  Plac*. 
Raward tor intormallon laading to 
racovary. 3*7 4*31.

733*.

Wolwon'a Colwmi 1
J4Child Care ____________

WILL KEEP child^n in my name" 
Call 3410»*l tor morgintormatlon.

.MIDDLE ACE ladyi will do baby 
“  moresilling, no transportation. For 

Intormallon call 3*3 3073.

JiU

’73 FOR) 
tmlasloii. 
green mei

•74 PONT 
laiidaa toj 
tape play 
trammiai

*73 PONT 
roof, bla 
braket, 1 
AM-FMr.

•73 CHE’ 
landau r 
whitewall 
power si 
smtosion, 
*73 BUICI 
over mai 
and braki 
FM radio

*73 MER( 
and tan v 
AM radio,

’68 F(HIE
steering,
mnnlngc

I E . 3 I

Wa bava ba 
have baan 1
sMrltog sllv

QUASH e 
— NECKL 
EARRING!

SILVER 
CENTS — 1 
— RARE O 
OF MANY •

UO lim ATi

CBRd
MbBILE

R
LINE) 

AN 
S.G .l 

561 Marc

MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, buyulo 
all classaa of nogs avary Mondy Off
Soum fair ground road bahlnd in* al< 
CJM P ack l^  Plant, Phon* aS3 liS I or 
W3 1S44.

FRESH SABY Calvot tor salo, cakhor 
cradit Phon* 147 5aa* or 3*7 7t40.

Peraaiiar G *
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business II 
You Want To Stop, It's AlcohMIcs 
Anonymous Business Call 347 *144

Easy Broomstidtl
n cE u  wriKisiMAS loan, working 
girls, call Charla Waavar at CIC 
Flnanca, 2*3 733* tor that signalur* 
loan.

“CONFIDENTIAL care for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2306 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Toll Free number 1- 
800-792-1104.”

■ U M N IU O P . D

FOR LEASE wim option to boy. 
Mobllt Home Park Includifig thrtw 
badroom two bam house. Interesting 
propotillon. 343*34*.

IM PLO VM IN T F

Hato Waaied Female _ E ^
WANTED EXPERIENCED  

ONI.Y
W A I T R E S S E S  A N D  
CASHIERS, Come by 
Interstate 26 ft Highway 87 
or Call 267-2161.
White Kitchen Restaurant

f u l l  t im e  nignt wallrass naaded. 
Apply at P in a  Inn, must b* ovar It
yaars of ago.

AVON
L i a B B A T I  Y O U B t a L P  PR O M  
aORBOOM  AND B IL L S I Be an Avon 
Baprasairtativa. Add naw paapia, new
places, new mtereat to year IHe. And 
cam  gaad manay toal I'H shew yau 
new. CaN Derathy B. Crass, Mgr. 
Phan# 341-733*.

Nl

MUSI
ft

Radi*, b*
wbiMwaH ti

Bab I
IW4II

-Farm Egal

ARSENIC f 
tiallon 
We BOW ha 

afl
Wr also hi 

t.vpi

BROUQ»
AIMPL

BIGSP
fltLamesi

t MERCHAI
m e t a l  R(X)F 
inches X 35 in 
ollsel Male* I 
sheds, pig pens 
Spring Herald. 
5'OOp m daily

Office Eqnl
I A t  DICK *3! 

.legal sli*. S3! 
Herald. 710 SCI

D eo . Peto,
FOR SALE — 

'  AKC German 
-Ian. Call 347*4

Tay* •

',-„-<IAMeSE KIT 
.. ' .  ’ksal and choc

) - I » . A K C  REGIST

WANT SMALl 
-POO. Call altar

 ̂ raDFDS

■ C. R. ANTHONY’S 
NEEDS

ALTERATION LADY. 
APPLY IN PERSON 

OR CALL 
267-«486

Help Waated Miac. F-3

Day ft Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN  

1200 GREGG

FOR SALE -  
pupplat 5 waal 

.mala. Call 3*31

! * I '* FOR SALE -
call 343 7334 to

k IEnjoy admiring * 
when you go out In twin 

WThlrl thru the seaso 
oroomstlck-iace capes —
Chet over cardboard or rnlerj 
T M  knitting wonted iti two 
c(>lon. Pattern 969; glrla* stsos. 
3 M; g a s e s ’ 8-18 Inoludad.

®*NT6 each pattarn —  
mid 36 eenta each pattern fort 
flnt-claaa mail and 
handling. Send to Wheeler

AKC LABRAi 
. Champion • !  

Chrlalma*. Cal

CHINESI PI 
I mala. eKcaUai
K icad reason 

1 *734.

. SCREW TAII 
.atghtoan moni 
4 d f Ackorly.

■pacdal.
Uuirr

v t
PatOraaw
iK iI  1 5555 ;
Kannals, fro*

1*3 7(

c-o Big Spnng Herald.
3*1340* 3l 
c5A46l ITK 
ia to and up (  
tor an appolnti
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I
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Its, over Ji. 
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ntact B i( 
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tip wantad. 
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E
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Texat
that' axtra 
hard to Sky 
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my hama. 
matlon. ..

I do toby 
moraFor

J4
t, btoutas, 
» 1041

J-S
Ickup and 
w do Odbv

K-3
NY, btoMig 
t Morwy oif 
hind thoettf 
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• •  to * 0-« a

Jttgt Great Ihed Car Buys!
Im ioS ?®  R *“ e*»ro pickup. V8. antomattc tran- 

•teering and brakes, medium 
green meUllic. ft’s really clean and nice.

7^ coupe, white with blue 
landau top. white vinyl bucket seaU. AM radio. 8-track 
“ P« Ptayer. P«wer steering and brakes, air. automatic 
transmission. V8 engine.

•WPONTIAC Grand Prlx. ascot silver and black vinyl 
roo^ M an vinyl Interior, power steering, power 

■“ tomatic transmission. 400 V8 engine. 
AM-FM radio.

’73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, maroon with white 
landau roof, burgundy cloth interior, new set of 
whitewall tires, exceptionally nice and clean car. 
power steering and brakes, air. automatic tran
smission. AM radia
*73 BUICK Regal 2-door hardtop, maroon vinyl roof 
over maroon, maroon vinyl intwior. power steering 
and brakes, factory air. automatic transmission. AM- 
FM radio, whitewall tires, really nice.

’73 MERCURY Cougar XR7. gold with tan landau roof 
and tan vinyl interior, all power and air conditioning. 
AM radio, a beautiful car inside and out.

’88 FORD Mustang, solid maroon, factory air. power 
steering. AM radio, automatic transmission. V8. a nice 
running car.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC • DATSUN

• 8  ̂ • w

504E. 3rd Phone 283-8355.

MIW 1974 
fORD PINTO

StpHoh Wagon 
Stock No. *22

2M*cc ongino, raSlo, hoafor, 
HntaS glau, wMtowall tiro*.

^ 6 9 5
Bob Brock Ford
SWW. 1*2-7414

LIQUIDATION SALE 
AMERICAN INDIAN JEWELRY 

AND FINE ORIGINAL PAINTING

Coin* stow and tail 
Roadway Inn

itW  Watt IS M at Rankin Road, Midland 
Thnrsday and Friday Oocombor m ti and IMh 

l*A .M .to *P .M .
a

Wo tova boon eommltsionod to liquidat* tto following morctondlto; aH 
tovo boon pricad to toll. T to  Indian iowolry It lino qoality, handmado, 
ttorling tilvor with gonoin* twrguoit* ttonot.

QUASH BLOSSOMS — BRACELETS — MENS AND VyOMENS RINGS
— NECKLACES — CHOCERS — HEISHE — BELT BUCKLES — 
EARRINGS

Caint thaw and toll
SILVER DOLLARS — BUFFALO NICKLES — EARLY LARGE 

CENTS — TYPE COINS — MINT SETS — STEEL SETS — GOLD COINS
— RARE COINS — ALSO HUNDREDS OF ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS 
OF AAANY TYPES AND SIZES.
protontod by. G A LLE R Y  U N LIM ITE D  MERCHANDISE 
LIQUIDATORS. Oallat, TX

in term* of tala* final — cath, portonal chock. Bank Amorica Lard, and 
AAattor Charge accopfod

CB RADIO SALES 
M dBILE OR BASE 

RADIOS
LINEAR8 AND 

ANTENNAS 
S.G. Peach MobU 

501 Marcy Ph. 283-8372

Household Goode

V .NiW 1974 
FORD

MUSTANG 2-1
Stock No. 2f 1

Radio, hoatar, tintod glata
whitowall tiro*.

^ 3 1 9 5
Bob Brock Ford

IW4th U2-2412

-Farm  Eftaipment K-1

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC A a D  
Gallon 83.48
We now have limited supply 

af FerWixer
\Vr also have permanml 

tvpp Anti-Freeze

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
818LameaaHwy 287-5284

t m e r c h a n d is e  I

* m e t a l  ROOFING material — 23 1 U  
' .Michct X 35 inchet X .000 aluminum 

otftet plate* Ideal lor roofing barn*, 
thedt. pig pent, etc 25 cent* each Big 
Spring Herald, 210 Scurry. S:00 a m 
S:00n m daily________________________

Office EqnipL________  L-l
'  ' 1 AB DICK *25 photo copier, letter or 
- '  -legal tiie. SISO See all Big Spring 

. Herald, 210 Scurry.

Poo . Pets. Etc Ir4
f o r  s a l e  — I I  Month old Regittored 
AKC German Shepherd, black and 

.  Ian. Call 2*2 *440 after *: W.

: - Chiittm at Stock Ingt
for yoor dog or caff 

Toy* Treat* Bad* Book*
.  Jowollod Collar*, lead*.

THEPETCORNER 
>  AT WRIGHTS

*10 Main — Downl ewn — M2-W22
’ d

S ia m e s e  k it t e n s — oeoutituibiue, 
, •koal and chocolate point, after S:30 
. Vaekdayt, all day Sunday, 2000 
- 'iohnton.

>.AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel 
‘ .pupple* for tale. For more In 
[.form ationcall2*2 2050.

WANT SMALL puppy, prefer Peek A 
. ‘ Foo. Call after S:00p.m. 2*1 2211.

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
-eader* of th» Big Spring Heraid 
lor mitrepretentation. In the 
event that any offer of mer 
chandite, employment, tervice* 
or butinet* opportunity it not as 
represented in the advertising, 
we ask that you imnrtediately 
contact the Better Business 
lureau. Ask Operator for 
tnterprise I  4022 TOLL FREE 
r  P O Box *00l. Midland 
There is no cost to you.)
We alto suggest you check 

with the BBB on any busineot 
requiring an investment.

1975 F̂ IOO 
Ford Pickup

stock No. 241
Long Whoel bate, N * cubic inch 
tlx cylinder engine, gauge*, 
heavy duty coaling.

. ^ 3 3 9 5
Bob Brock Ford

SSOW.tth U2-74M

HIILSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

CXILEMAN TRAINED 
FURNACE SERVICE

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES

IS2f ATFM  700 — 
263-2788

EAST OF BIG SPRING 
263-1315 NIGHTS

HouBchtoM Goods L-4

1 Zenith console TV good 
condition ................. $49.05
1 repossessed 36 inch 
ColumDus gas,, ran^, 4 
month warranty ...........$110
1 Kelvinator 17 cubic foot, 
frost-free, 'avocado green, 
six month warranty — |175

1 Zenith portable stereo, 
works good ............... $30.05

1 zenith 1974 m oM , solid 
state TV maple cabinet, 
plenty warranty left ... $400

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5385

New Carocelle porta We dish
washer ..................... $25.00

Like new portable
typewriter .................. 20.00

Good roU-away bed ... $10.00

Call 2634048 after4:00p.m.

CACTUS FURNITURE * 
1884 W. 3rd 283-2225

2 DRESSERS A beds $20.95
A 40.05
2CHESTS ....$10.05A 34.05 
2 AN*nQUE Buffets  ̂
Wide selecdon of end talbes, 
coffee tablet, all reduced. 
Also couches A appliances.

FREE DELIVERY

New sofa bed........... .' $79.95
5 pc. used drop leaf dinnette 
$69.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit

................................ $99.05
Reu^olstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa lil^e new 
$99.95
Us^recliner ............ $25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. A M., Headboard and
bed frame .................$99.95
Pull sized complete bed......
$79.95

SEWING MACHINES — BornMa and 
Now Horn* Machinat. Cablnaft and 
dotkt M fit matt machmat. Stovana, 
2wg Nava|o.2*inw__________________
CARPEI SALE, 2000 yard* Hi

yard C 
Sag at 204 Oonlgy

FOR EASY quick carpet claaning, 
rent etecfric thampooer.ordy Sl.OOper 
day with purchata of Blue Lustra, Big 
Sprir.g Hardware.

1*22 MODEL 1* inch portable color 
TV, two 20 inch girls bikos, 
Algarlta. 2*124M

Planos-urgattB L4
PIANO  TUNING  and rapair, 
Immadlata affantion. Don Tolla Music 
Studio, lltoA la tom a, photo 1*M1»1.

SCHMIDT AND Schultl Piano modo In 
1*15, tuned and refinishad, S250 Phone 
2*7 *1 1 ]

Musical Instni. L-7-

CHRISTMAS SALE 
SAVE 18tu28 PER CENT

' '  f S n o ’s
ORGANS 
GUITARS 

AMPLIFIERS 
AMERICAN MUSIC 

. 413 Andrews Hwy. Midland. 
Tx. '

Phone 884-5731
Harold Bontley

MCKikKI MUSIC Cempony 
Band Shop "  Now m 
sirumonis. tuppHts.

SpeMng Goods

Tto
ih'

ropolT*. *B*vt

l a -
s h o o t e r s  — I have Smith and 
wtsson and othar pisfolt in stock at all 
tima* C a lll* lim *e fta r* :0 0 p m  
I WO ANTIQUE Brunswick pool 
fablos, two National Pod, fhraa an 
tiqu* tnoocker. one football machina, 
2*2 *1*5._________________________

BUY. SELL. TRADE OR 
REPAIR

IX)CK. STOCK A BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

118 E. 2nd Street

B jfljgfing (Texas) Nurold, Wud„ Dnc. 18, 1974 5-B

JAN 1st ISTAX TIME
We Must Reduce Our ised Cur Inventory!!

R »

TO DO THIS, Wi'VE lOWERED OUR PRICES lARLING YOU, THE PUBUC, TO BUY 
AT OR HEAR WHOIESAIE PRICES! OUR ( 0 »  YOUR GAIH. . .  HURRYII

YOU on REDUCEbmiCES
- P IU S -  

YOU GET THE ADVANTAGE 0F;0l| 

OWNER SECURITY PLAN" ON A-1

mSi

100%
ED CARS.

ALL CARS HA V I  K I N  CHICKID . R IC O N D IT IO N tP  A  A K  M A D Y  FOR 
b iL IV IR Y . . . .B I M A D Y  TO TRAD

SALE LASTS THRU d | c  1st.
O K N  D A I L Y  T O  6 i 3 0  P . M .  O U R I N O !

EXTRA LOW 
SALE PRICES

•73 FORD LTD 4-door, 
pow er steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, 
V8, dark green vinyl roof 
over light green $2495

•72 C H I V R O i l T  
Impala 2-dr. hardtop, 
pow er steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, 

.V8, white over medium 
tan^ , . . . ^  92495

Check These Lowjow Sole Prices
•74 AMC M atador 2-
door, power steering 
and brakes, air. 
automatic transmission. 
V8, AM-FAA stereo tape 
system, bucket seats,
7.000 milhs, solid black 
with white vinyl fnterior

.........................  8 3 59 5 ’
•74 FORD Movorick 2- 
door hardtop, power 
steering, air, automatic 
transmission, 250 cubic 
inch 6-cylinder engine,
10.000 one owner miles, 
medium blue, matching
interior . . .  ........ 83395
•73 FORD Pinto Squire 
Station w agon , 4- 
c y l in d e r ,  4 - s p e e d  
transmission, fcKtory air, 
radio, heater, steel 
belted whitewall rodiols, 
luggage rack . . .  82395 
•73 CADIUAC Sodan 
D eV ille , com p le te ly  
equipped irKluding split 
power seats, new radial 
tires, 24,000 miles, con 
furnish references, gold 
with gold vinyl roof, 
matching gold fabric 
interior . .  . ...........  85295

•72 FORD Oran Torino 
4-door, power steering 
and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8, white vinyl roof over 
baby blue with matching 
blue vinyl interior, see 
and drive to appreciate .

.........................  82695

•72 FORD LTD 2-door 
hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, white 
vinyl roof, medium gold 
m eta llic , go ld  vinyl 
interior, on extro nice 
cor ...................  82595

•70 FORD Galoxio 500
4-door hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8, blue vinyl roof over 
boby blue, many, many 
miles o f dependable 
transportation ahead . .. 
8 1 R 9 5

•71 FO R D jK .ton
Pickup, pow4bering 
and broke air, 
automatic trd|$sion, 
V8„ Explorer ekoge, 
extra fuel tankt2195 
•73  C H I| | 9 IT  
C h *y *n n «  Su||l.ton 
Cab and Chosaower 
steering, powi|akes, 
factory air, 
transmission, 
steering, 2-tor 
white, 32,000 
FM radio . .
•74 FORD FK  ̂  ̂
Pickup, power Jfing, 
p ow er brok^ air, 
automatic tran$ion, 
V8, 2-tone wFtosver 
prairie tan . .. lF95 
•73 FORD Thui^lrd 
com pete ly  etoed  
plus many extrc4>cal 
one owner cafhite 
vinyl roof ovekite, 
beautiful blue iqr .. 
8 5 2 9 5

•71 PLYMOUTH Fury III
2-door hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8 engine, bucket seats, 
console, dqrk  ̂ green 
vinyl roo fW er white . . . 
8 2 0 9 5

•73 FORD Oran Torino
Sport, power steering 
and brakes, air con
d ition ing, autom atic 
transmission, V8 engine. 
Parchment vinyl roof 
over bronze metallic 
with matching interior, 
only ................. 83195

•74 FORD FIDO Rongor
XLT Pickup, pow er 
steering and brakes, oir, 
automatic transmission, 
V8 engine, dark metallic 
blue with matching 
interior, on extra nice 
truck, only ........ 84095

vf :-r.jRv BRCK FORD

•72 FORD Goloxio 500, 
2-dr. hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, 2-tone 
white over blue, mat
ching interior . . . 82495 
*73 FORD Qourlur V5T- 
ton Pickup, 4-speed, 4- 
cylinder, solid white 
8 1 9 9 5
•71 FORD Muatong
Fostbock, power steering 
and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8, wide oval tires, low 
low mileage, one of a
kind ................. 82395
•72 PONTIAC Catalina 
B rou gham  4 -d o o r , 
pow er steering and 
brakes, air, automatic 
tronsmission, V8, low, 
low  m ilea ge , one 
owner, white over gold 
with matching interior 
8 2 4 9 5
•71 CHIVROLIT Super
Cheyenne CIO pickup, 
long-wide bed, power 
steering and brakes, oir, 
automatic, V8, deluxe 2- 
tone erange and white 
8 2 2 9 5

I ; i N c o i  N| -
" f > r i r r  n f  i f  f l « ' .  * i

B I G S P U I N G  T E X A S  a 5 0 0  W  4 ft ,  i a P ho n e  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

Wauted: ’Tru^  DrlYcrs
Trocf*r4ratl*r sxasrlwics r*aa*rt4 
n  raws •* to* mimmaw. $t*a4v 

~ 4 ariwlits 
aaoro-i 

Nr oOvoMnnanl 
T. B. MERCFK TRUCK 
04*sta. Tfxas. 
MtCHANIC WANTED 
irlSI ]**AIM

a*a>loaN t«*a w  "wxF

,CaN now.
iNO ro

Alta.

USEtRALD WANT ADS

HDIIDRSEIFT SUIDE r
Garage Sules L-18.

'Boland S toF

' affor

;a KLANDFOSB  NEC STEREO Irltl, 
'  ~ Satfar puppi**, tto ft and paptr*. alto 

ona ■ monfh old fomata. 5715*17 a
LSSL£M -------------- - r .—=n=-----
f o r  s a l e  — Ifira* raBittarwf boxar 
puppiat 5 woaK* oM, two famala* ona 

, .mala. Call 1*3 i * i * ___________________

:  * !  '* FOR SALE — AKC Irish Satfar puppy 
Call 1*17114 lor mora Information.

AKC LABRADOR Rotrlovor pups.
. Champion Bloodllrw*, rotorvo lor 

ChrNInsa*. Coll (*IS) 4S11571.

CHINESE PUO AKC, two yoar*.
. mala. Excallani quality, show tralnad, 
prIcad rtaionabla to fha rl«ht homa. 
1*11714.

. SCREW TAIL bull dog, ragMfarad. 
aighftan monlto with thffta, U l l  ISl 
l^ A c h a r iy . jp

PatO raooiiiii M i
l A l H  MiODLB Fa rw r^M  Btordlng 
Kannait, oroomiM and puppla*. Call 
ia ii40 * }2 }7 *oo n i l  Waafird. 
COMPLETE F tidb iiR  g ryh .li^ , 
W.Wand up Call Mr*. Blount, 1*1-1N* 
for an appointmant

REDECORATING SALE 
Close out many items 
bargain basement

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 26/-2631

CHRISTMAS S P E a  AL8 
Bean bag chairs .. IT.SOkup 
China cabinet by Broyhill... 
219.99
Antique cedar chest ... 79.50 
Velvet swag lamps — choice
of colors ................... .27.95
Velvet table lamps — choice
of colors................09.50 pr.
^ n is h  style bar w-velvet 
inlay, turn-table tape player, 
FM-AM radio and Mars
lights.........................301.50
IbBcliners— choice of c<dor 
69.50 6 up
Tapestries .........  12.50 4  up
Miniature windmills 7.96 ft 
up
Decorative clocks — choice
of colors ..................... 19.95
Cast iron cookware 1.98ftup 
4 pc Spanish style bedroom 
sidte, l i^ t  oak w-gMd and 
orange tr im ............... 479.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
!888W.3rd 267-S861

WALNUT AM FM RADIO-f Sltrco, 
contoN for talc. SH, For mor* In 
formation call 1*7 H54,

FIREWOOD SEASONED oak. S/5 ^  
cord, delivertd Call .'a1 /5*?aff*r5 10 
for mor* information

TRASH AND Tr*a»ur*tar*nowoponl 
Baroaint. ladlet drettos 15 ctntt. 100
Eatt ?-d.

YE OLD AND NEW 
SHOPPE ,

1185 nth PLACE
"N EXTTO W ACKERS"

Loft of oM and naw giftt, fumitura, 
(•wolry, Doprtttlon Glatt, Chrittmat 
plafot. clockt, rod and gr**n punch 
salt.
M1.4113 Op*n 10:004:00

BOOKS. W ESTERN, gothic, 
harlequin, mytlery, romance, ici*nc* 
liclion, lOc andup 1001 LacKaster

FOR SALE nin* loot wid*. ov4mHD 
garage metal door. Cheap. Sa* 1*01 
Nolan Street Call 1*3 1147 alter 5 00
p.m___________________________________

SCAFFOLDS ELECTRICorgan,furs, 
aniiquet, eikt teeth, French provincial 
furnilure, jewelry, mitcellaneout. 1*7
IZfi,_________________________
•WANTED — 1x5 WHITE Formic* bar 
top, alto 10X40 drop loaf whit* formica 
dinaft* table. Call 1*7 1004.

Compare price aad quality 
of work before gettiag 
traaBiaiMioa repaired.

CaU 393-jS3|S. 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

Aatfqaaa L-lS
IGIBSON’

■ IC V C LISM A K I 
I X T R A  N I C I  
_______ QIFT5

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

" 1  
I 
I

NEW SHIPMENT
Of baautlful otd coppar B Brats and 
did you Know you can tfill buy the 
f inatl Anflqu** t  tto bast pricot at

LOU’S AN’HQUES 
East IS 20

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

588ft 584 Gregg 
Sale 26 perceattoSSper cent 
off «n glassware, gift itemt. 
Jewelry. We also have 
Jewelry ililag  and repair.

SCHWINN
M CYCUS

3,5, ft 18 speed 
2r ’ to2T’ ’

i w

WaaledTaBay L-14

Mlicol'aBeoua U-11
OAK FIREWOOD for tale daliverad. 
For mor* Information call M l 1*11 or 
1*3*15*.
FOR SALE m etqu it* firawood, 
dotivered For mor* Information call 
1*9 45l0orl*7t010

300 NM, VIVITAR TELEPHOTOlint, 
• lit any camera, S10S. Call Jell Kilegin 
a lter* 00p m. M3 *171. ^

FRESn HAW milk. Call 1*7 50** or 
H77*40lar mor* Inter--•ion;

CLEARANCE SALE on alt pant* tulf*. 
So* at CIC Finance. 40*V,BMintfs.
FOR SALE 
kinds.

pood utod lumbor, all 
alto heating arW cooling units.

eHAIN tow. U  inef. 
Ilk* naw, utad on* lima, S7S. Attar 1:00
M L Z m _____________________________
WEDDING DRESS with long train, 
S75. Call affor 4:00,1*3 05*1, for more 
mfor matlon.

RECORD PLAYER, SIS, foac lap# 
player, S450, child gat* guard, SI, 
fhrto knic kac th*lv**, SIS t o  all, tlx 
man tent S50, hair dryer, SIS, uted wig, 
tio . Baby travel bed. ts. Pton* 1*1 
7177, Rb*l*Cody.
Manuel Chavei

MOVING — ONE large Priadriek, on* 
small refrlgeratad air, axcellent 
condition. S*f of Aluminum sliding 
window*, 14x1*. 2*1.0*37.

Good used furniture, appliancet. air 
cendlfieaert. TV's, atfier fblngt *• 
value.

HUONEt TRADING POST 
ite o w  Ird 1*7 1**1

a u t o m o d iu s M.
MOTORCYCLES Ml
FLR SALE 1*74 Suzuki OTSlOferrlng. 
front crathbar, *xc*ll*nt condition 
must toll *1100 or Best offer Webb 
extentlonm *. iBf T llto . _

FOR SALE 1*71. 710 CC Suzuki 
mctocycle, 410 mllet, asking 11*10. 
1*7 7170a lto  1:00.

T
2309 SCURRY ~  RIO S m N O

BAR STOOL
By Conrfortline 

No. 9017

Black 
Vinyl Seat

Black
M etal Base 30 INI

1*73 lUZUKI 400, GOOD condition, 
1710. Call 1*7 711] for more In 
formation.

FOR SALE 1*71 Yamaha 710, le 
mlltago, taka up paymonis. Call a fto  
1:00 or Sunday 1*7 «101.

HONDA SL *0,1*70 In good Condition. 
^rstX liO  gal* If*. Call 1W117*.

VISTA
MCYCUS

18’’ to 27’ ’
18 speeds with 

dropped haadlc ban.

CEC!L
THIXTON

MOTORCYCU
AND

RICYCUtH OP  
90RW ast3rd

IW ISHRN AUTOI
C.B. Radio’ s ft 

Aateanas
Johnsoo-Pace-Midland 
Tinetone TV ft Radio 
Electrofooic stereo 

I Weitern Flyer Bikes ft 
Trikes.

Treasure House 
Furniture. 

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! 
lehR

VIVIANE WOODARD Cosmetic*. 
Chritlmas Gift* and Mak* up. Calia 
Terry. 1*3 411* a fto  *: 00.

TO PLACE 
YOUR AD IN 
THIS GUIDE 
CALL 283-7331

City Wld# Dallvory 
FTD m a m b a r ,  
f i e w a r a  wira .d  

anywhara 
Flow ars fo r a ll 

occasions 
1701 Scurry 

267-S239

AL’f  RAR-R-OUI
411 West 4Ui 283-6465 
"We smoke Turkeys 

and Hams’*

FIOUM SALON
Special Program

atlecttv* Dacembar Itf, 1*74 
twa t o  tto prlca af On*

Call for ap^intment 
|I

BUY YOUR toy* from Toyland 
iM>w. You'H b* mighty glad you 
did la to . 110* Gregg.

Curiosity Antique Shop 
580 Gregg

ale M per cent f*  SO per cent eh 
enlBltotware, gttt Itemt, jewelry.f 
w *  a lt* toy# |*w*irv t iiito  
and repair.

Itoociia l i S '
1*71 CHEVROLET PICKU^ toadod 
with four tpeod trantmittlon. low 
miloag*. txlra*. *10*1. Call Snydar 
171 lOM or M l **I1 TSOT Monholland 
or tto  at 701 Settlat.

1*71 CHEVROLET CUSTOM deluxe, 4 
wheel drive pickup, 1*00 mil**, AM 
FM tto «o , htovy tutpentlon. Stanley 
Phillip* M l 1701. 1*10*0* a fto  *:00 
D.m.
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HO SI
JiutGn

*73 FO RD  Ran
s m ia a io n . a i r ,  p  
g r e e n  m e ta l l i c ,  it

CLASSIFIED INDEX

atphakaMaMf a>*Hi aab claawtMaMaaM 
Mrtaa waaiancaWy awaar aaca,
REAL ESTATE*
.MOBILE HOMES ^
Kb.M ALS B
ANNOLNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D.
WHO’S WHO
FOR.SERVK'ES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION G
FINANCIAL.....................H
WOMAN’S ttILU.MN J
FARMER'S COLUMN H
.MKRC1IANUISE L
AUTO.MOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
mimniMii* I L I N t t

CBnaecaUve InaerUem
Caaal M itwar» laacat at tma

Ona eav—3 Unaa 
rwa 4ava-3 Hnaa 
T V «a  daya-3 Unaa 
Paiir eava—3 Hnt* 
Elva dava—3 Hnaa 
tlx  ^  3 Hnaa . ..

MONTHLY a roa o  * A T t t  law iiM ti 
W rvicat) I  UMt at I t  itawfi aabr 
mafNi. (alal D I M  IT

e>nar C la tt iiia d  R a la t  Uaan  
atawatt

ERRORS
ataaM naoiy ua a< any arrart af anca. 
Wa cannal aa raaaantitla taf arrara 
MyandMMliratday.

CANCELI-ATIONS
II yaar ad ia cancaiiad talara a i  
atranan. yaa a»a cKarfad anly far 
aclaal namaar af daya it ran.

WORD AI) DEADLINE

Par waakday adltlan | :N  p.m. 
day aatara Undar ClaMlIlcatlan 

Taa ta la  la Ciaaaily tiM  a.m.
PridayPar tanday adtiran — 4 p.m

C h H ied 'S a lH rd a ya

*> P O LICY  U N O IH
■ M P LO Y M IN T  ACT

Taa NaraM daaa nal knawinply accapi 
Malp Wanlad Ada laa l indlcala a 
pralaranca kaaad an aai aniaaa a 

 ̂ Panalida accapallanal paallllcalian  
M k a a  it laarlul le apaclfy mala ar 
•amala
Nanaar daaa Taa HaraM kaa«rln«ly 
acaapi Halp Wanlad Ada Hial indNala 
a pyyaranca kaaad an apt Iram am-

Diacrii
cavarad kv taa Apa

ptaattan tn Cmplaynianl Act. 
rmatiaa an taata mattara 

may ka MMainad tram taa Wapa Ha«r 
Ottica in taa U .t  Oapartiaant at 
Lakar.

yPra c< 
arlikinati 
rp iMarn

"Wa aipact all nu rck aadlaa ad- 
yartiaad W ka aa ripraaantad. It tar 
any raaaan yan ara diaaatlallad avita 
a racant pardaaaa tram ana at aar 
malt ardar advartlaara. da nat 
kaaitata ta amlta. Wa artti aaa aar 
kaat attam  ta piYa 
raadar. ika larvlca |iyaadaaira.‘

h o u s e s f o r s a l e  ta
NT L'iWNi N thrcr or Ikar badroom, 
I'.'lM lh  i.iriM'l dr.ippd Tpnrrd ynrd 
< orivT im C low  lo w hoolrN<Mr b,iae 
MI ntt

FIND YOUR 
NAMI

U e f b R Hi  TIm

M O V IIR A U
NOW tH o w m o
A r T M i i i r z

“ GONE WITH 
THE WIND”

HOUSESFORSALE HOUSES FOR SALE

H O M E
R [ A I L S I A I t

JIFF BROWN RIALTOR ORI
It3 Permian BMg................................... 243^463
Virginia Turner ................   263-21M
Sue Brown ........................................... 247-4230
l>ee H am .............................................  267-SOll
Marie (Price) Aagesen .........................243-4129

WRAP IT UP 
XMAS

FOR

and livt kappHy tvar attar In thii 
attractiva 1 kdrm. 1 ktk. krk. In 
Kanfwaad. Law  la 't .  Im m ad. 
patM iilan.

YULE LOVE
in ttM camtan and canvanlanct at tkit 
lovaly noma, anly mlnutat from town. 
Arranpa Ika xm ai traa in kip dan. 
HalM yaur own turkayt, plpt ar 
wkatavar w-1 a crt  at land. Prica 
raducad to t ll.so t.ia .

DON’T WAIT FOR XMAS
meva in  ikU  I  kdrm. boma tar only 

ca lk  and t l ll . lO  me. Near
WabO.

JUST TIE A BOW AROUND 
ME!
tkt naatait xmat pkp. yal. J bdr. krk. 
in Callapa Park area. Near Cellapa, 
tchaali and tkapplnp Cantor.

HO! HO! HO!
Invait your money w lialy In th li IM  
acre ranch. Located about U  Ml. Ir. 
P.S.

JINGLE OUR BELLS — 263- 
4443
tar appamtmant to laa tk li ip aclau i I  
kdrm. 1 bik. w-kabby raam, formal llv. 
A din., don w-tlrapiaca, tap. utility, 
dM. car cpt. iu ,aM .

YOUR HOME FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS
m avt rlpkt into tk li attracllvaly 
dacoratad J kdrm. homo. Dan w- 
llraplace. Canvanlant to icbaol Near 
Wabb.

BE OUR GUEST
A walk thru — will convince you tkl* 1 
kdrm. 2 ktk. krk i i  IT . Minutai Irom 
town an acraapa.

I2.7se.00 EQUITY
will buy tk li neat 1 kdrm. I  ktk. hama 
near wakk. lap. din., attached par. 
tiai.tom a.

NATURE WHISPERS
alt around tk li unique Pamlly Hama. 
Comfort A livability make It Meal. Call 
le ia a .

GIVE SOMETHING BIG 
FOR XMAS
7 raom i — all nicely ra-dane. CauM ka 
2 iamlly tlvinp. Near Oallad tchaol. 
equity buy.
SANTA’S LITTLE HELPER
hat laund a barpaln lor you. 3 kdrm. 1 
ktk. pnid. tkru.aat, avertliad kit.-din. 
P.H. A. loan avail. Illtladawn.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Brand'rttw brick, -Valaram, cioalnp 
co iti ooiy 3 bdrm 2 bth, immadlata 
occupancy Cioaa .to Wtbb. pricod at 
tM.OOO

* HOROSCOPE :
THURIDAV, DRCHMBBR It, Itit
ORNRRAL reNORNCIRS: II

uncarlaln about what to do with many 
divorgml ’.ilrroi;:,, uM proven 
molhodi to achim,c all purpoioi and 
taka no chanr . with condition* whore 
you aren't expc. .ancad. Get advice.

A RIRS :Morch 31 to April It)  
Hatidls Ihuta la c rt l m atttrt wiatly 
and onr.'l worry becauia outlida dullat 
a rt  not rtady to bt token caro ot at 
ypt.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 30) Taka 
tho advict of friondi who aro practtcal 
and not thoie who aro living in o tort of 
draam world. Kotp out ot troublo.

ORM INI (May 3) to Juno 31) Make 
lu re to mow bigwigi you ora an A t 
cltiien. Do not taka any chance* with
your pre*ant *ecurlty or good noma.------- --------------^

MOON CHILORRN (Juno 33 to July 
31) Many now idoa* pop into your 
mind, *0 *ltt out tho poor ono*. Put tho 
bo*t in operation vary quickly.

LRO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Don't 
forgot an important government 
matter Being more proper with loved 
one i* vital now. Show that you have 
re*traintand poi*e.

VIROO (Aug 33 to Sap). 33) Li*tan 
to a**ocialev *ugot*)lon*. Stop

HOUSESFORSALE A2

imagining that other* art taking 
advantage of you, but if they ara, don't 
permit it.

LIBRA (Sopt. 33 to Oct. 33) Improve 
*urroundlng* arti*tically. Build up tho 
ago of a partner I* wi*t. Become more 
anthu*la*tic and you bacomt happier.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) You 
have *ome particular tolonl you 
*oldom u*e, but It can now become o 
new lourco of rovanut tor you. 
Rocraate without ovtr*ponding.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Doc. 31) 
Show clo*e tie* how important they 
are to you and gain their oddod of 
fection. Spend more time with them
than In the po*t.

;ORNCAPRICORN (Ooc. 33 to Jpn. 30) 
Taking any ri*k* In driving or in 
conversing with olhors could bring 
axponse and trouble that I* bo*l 
avoided right now.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 3) to Fab. It )  Talk 
*oma big money or property matter 
over with an expert now *lnco you 
aren't your usual brilliant self. Your 
hunches or* faulty now.

PISCRS (Fab. 30 to March 30) Give 
your homo, health more attontion In 
o.m. before you venture forth in the 
outside world. Not a good day to ssk 
favors.

HOUSESFORSALE A2

cDONALD REALTY
611 Main 
tIOME

263-7615
263-4835

B io  S p r i n o 's  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Mow on market —  I af Rig Spring* 
Hnost kemos In oxclusivo Hl^land t. 4 
bdrm 31k baths, trpic, fully equip kit, 
AM gar. Lottsrs.
LAKE THOMAS
homo. Spoc 3 bdrm 3 bfk homo on lake 
sHo. Ideal refiroroent heme, tu.eao.

ECONOMICAL
ksoslni.  3 choice* in nlco, quiot, natgb- 

•Onq rnr skeppliiA......On# homo I*
S br,.l bfk, nnw crpi nr ttl Sek, SS.SM.. 
Anotlmr Is spacious 1 bdrm, 1 ktk cont 
boat A storm collor, $4,7st.
I11.S04 4
Neat, immac A cute os can bo tkis 1 
bdrm. den. 1 ktk heme BAAr . Y4 . 
hospital wa* prM* of retired ownor. 
DM farage. Perfect for shopping.

NOV/i DEAN RHOADS 1
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
Brenda Rifreyj 
1 263-2183 1

PLANT YOUR SAVINGS
In 3 ac of good 
dwn twn. Exc

soil, lust min to 
water well A w

sysl
aitc krk homo. All rms Igo tor fam. . . .

Iiglight paneling In dan A kit that has 
more cists than naodod. Leg flrt 
w spoc cooking greto, 3 Iviy 
ceramic baths Custo.n bit, 4 yrt 
old. LoSaO't

ATMOSPHERE *
comfort, spec llv rm, formal ding 
rm. Wonderful 4lta bdrm*. Port 
both A cisl* arrgmts Handy alec 
kit J an Ideal site pnl don, log 
tlrpl. Qlly crpI, drps, rtfrig air 
with AcousI callings thru out this 
allr brk homo, "a ll move In cond." 
Obia gar, stairway stg. Lo SaO's.

BIG. BIG OLDER HOM E
on ISO ft. comer, walk to cholc 
sen* A nth pi Shop* Dbt* 
oxUa stg,(Qulck.aMy Nnanctv 
goodcr n.aoo

HOUSESFORSALE

OUfIT COUNTRY 
LIVINO

•n fenced 14 Rcret in Silver 
♦  p lu e lfr -CIndee toevHon.—3 

Bedroenn brlck-2 bnth. Large 
den, 4 ft. wood burning 
fireplace, drapes, carpeL< 
teparatc living room. Large 
doubla n ra g e  with large 
work lable. In tl^  water 
■yatem. Covered patio. 
IM M ED IA TE POSSESSION

SHOWN BT
A P P O II^ E N T , ONLY

267-M45

COUNTOYTOTOWN
Yos, owner will consider a smaller 
trade In town. Ho Ims o Mg 7 rm
older homo. 3 acres of good toll, 
pricolets water well, t1l,5(XI.

WAIT! DON’T BUY!
Until u C this gorgeous 
brk, homo. Hugo rm*. Solid o* o 
Brk. Lino UP: Hugo llv rm frpl. 
form ding, tarn bkft. Lga kit, utly. 
4 bdrmt on to wing. Solid conertto 
bsmt. (guest house) Dblo gar. 
Walk loan tcht. MWSIO't.

KEN’TWOOD BRK
Move In and wait tor 
bdrms, 3 full baths . 
carpal. Lot30's.

BIG BRICK HOME

Santal 3- 
. . soma

w two rant house, all (urn . . . rqw 
will make your pmts. Ins A Toxo*. 
Ideal Incom* pro. All rented to 
permanant parlies . . . Ctoto to 
dwn twn. Ark hoipa havo bit in* 
and many more axtras . . . Saaco' 
tor 4 cart. 133,(100.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE
4tkjf.Ovar 100 n. Irantafo an busy B 

( Nr Antwa ar4al« Refirod coimto most 
IR T m

Rtal

.T R rpn W  II  f IRW.'WtR Tl 
:ad ham# In trade. Llstod w-Moron 

oal Rstato Aooncy. CaH Cborlatta at 
U3.ai7t after I  p.m. A wsoktnds.

BY OWNER
3 Rr brick, Uk both*, cent, hoot A AC, 
gorata, bollt ln oven A ranfo, carpot, 
drooM, tonetd yard, covortd polio, br 
BAO, now point Intido A eat. close to 
Mercy school A Aoto, tU.Sdt.

CALL 243-4519

Wko'» Wko Per Service
•o t a JoA to bo danei

Lot Rxport* Do ttl

Sarvico DIractofV

Acouatkcl
ACOUSTICAL CRILINO, sprayed.t t lft ----- . . -tfittorod ar plain. Room, antlro house 
James Taylor, 3*3 3A31 otter 4:00

ATTRNTION ROOK tovor*. Johnnie'S 
Ilk* now '74 A 'IS cepyrlBhts will save 
you menov. 1001 Lancottor.

GIBSON’S BUILDINQ 
SUPPLIES 

n06G rti|8t

Evorything f<r the do-U- 
younelfer

PaneBng— LumberPaint

CriTDEUVERY

CITY DBLlveRV —  iM«q fumituro 
and oppliancat. Win nwYt dno Itam ar 
comdlat* hatmahatd. Rhano MS-lttS. 
10A4 Waal 3rd. TammvCanM*

ANDC A R P E T , R U G  
•  U PH O LSTERY  

CLEA N IN G
Deredeea BrMgee Ceuspoey 
hevc newer freeh carpeL 
ntgi aad apbelMery. AH 
wark dawe ia veer beoie er 

For llree eettaiate.

C«rp«t Clwonlnf
BROOKS CARPRT — Uphoittory 17 
yodrt oxparlonco In A lt Spring, not a 
sldotlna, frao atllmatoa. W  Bast 1*lh. 
3«AI1I0.

Concrwtw Wesrit
CONCRRTR WORK — OrlYOway*. 
sMewdlkt akd pallet. CaH Richard 
Rurrow,3«S-443S.

ELECTRICAL

PRTTUS RLECTRIC master 
etociriclafi and motor winding with 
quality 3hd to non*. 3t3 *443 107
Goliad

HiM iawM ovInf

CN ARUtH QO p  
Heuee MesHisf

24. Rtrdwott Lane
l andad and Intorod

NNIFFLIRS
M U F F L E R b h T A IL  

P IP E  SHOP
Intlallalton AvallaMt 
Gaaolkw Lawn Mowar 

Enolnio Ropoind

WISTIRN AUTO

Roofing

w FLL d o  Roofing, compotilloin S4 00 
per square, wood $7 00 per square 
Botl hours to call after 4:00 p m , 2al 
3209

l1 a 4 W .3 f6 M % 4 1 7 4

Chemical, mastic Coating itr any typo 
root. Indvstrial. Cemmfrtlal ar 
Rosidontlal.
Spactol wsatksr Roststant Cavaraga 
tor METAL kolMIngs A M^BILR
Homos.

WRITTEN OUARANTER

Quick Free Estinatet

F e l n t l i i R 4 F e p e r l n §

Peggy Marshall 
RIMn R iiell 
Wm. Martin

24242*1
247-74aS
24347M

YOU GET THE
whet* thing — 3 late model mobile 
homo on Ik acre tor undar 413,000 to 
tattle estate. 2 miles R of city. Now 
toonraq.
LOOK BIG SPRING
over A yeor nat likely to find a bantr 
valuo In a S)7,stt br homt. I  bdrm, A 
dan, 2 bths. naw crpt, gaint, cant .ylr. Vk 
Mk. to Marcy tch. A golf caurto.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Kentwood A Western Hills. Pine homo 
In dotir nolghborhoodt with all the
fpatom  jtoo expect In bettor kemos.
Dvor *40,1
OUT IN TOE COUNTRY
hot ctoso to  town, 3.kdr. 12iW cngrlg 
homo on J acre*. Beaut view of city. 
Now toon availa. 41I,M0.
Lao Long 243-3314
CkortotlMoclMcCarloy 343-44SS
Borden Myrlck 343-40S4

HOUSESFORSALE A2 | HOUSES FOR SALE A2

REALTOR P»t MMOey ...............  M7-II16

NEW LIS'nNG
Just In time for Santa an Cindy SI. In 
KontWood, low equity buy, 3 kdrm — 
Ilk ktk — don — now crpi Mt in oYon- 
range A moteking rotrig. Cou patio — 
koaut yd now lawn btd Itx it. Low Id's.

WRAP THIS UP
Par your lavorlto porton 3 bdrm — 14k
ktk on Muir, stove A refrigerator and 
atkar lumitura Includad. ITOt. aqufty.

LET SANTA COME
down this chimney X-mat Morning an 
Midway Rd. 4 idrm  — 3 Mb Bek, boam 
coiling In living aroa Rit-ln oven 
range — ditkwathor — Ik acre Lew 3A 
t.

'nS’ THE SEASON
to bo tkrlNyl Low ogulty buy In 
Bougie* Add. ko4 3 bdrm, ilk bths,
■NAROa

A’WASSAIUNG WE CM)
on Westovkr. Toast your gd hdotlh A
hoppinott In this tvly. 3 bdrm., 3 Mb 
brk. hhomo w-ovor I2M tq. N. Ivg. arqa. 
Hugh don-kIt. comb. Dbit gbri ttorbgo 
goloro. Bool buy at

LET SANTA LEAVE
the keys to IliT  PonnsylYonta in your 
Cbrlstma* stocking this year. Rmy 3 
bdrm, 1  bIk brick w-tow bquity will bo 
hard to pds* ug. Alt-tn tvon. rang#, HI

LET TOE CAROLS
rlag auti Imaglaa thtsl A crispy 
Christmas Rvo by your awn crackling 
Hra, 4 Odrm* w. ptonty at rm to tuck a 
Mt. family. All I* sarona and quiet on 
IM  tvly 4 acre SHvor Hoofs sotting. 
And It CAN bo yoursl HI 4T*.

HOUSESFORSALE A2

1700

Office I  U  llcme
263-1968 L L j  263-2062

E q u a l H o u s in g  O g p e r tu n ily  
W anlM toll AHom o— CALL U S Illll 

AMAZING — Brk 4.AB30LUTRLY 
3 Ig pfayn

camp crpi A  drpd piicod in mid 30**,
mu4t taa to approefata.
RRAUTIPUL RARQAIN — 1 bdrm 
homo in ParkhHI arga, untqua axtartor 
A Inttrtor, comp crpt A drpd. R-O, 
dtsbwaskor, ptonty of ttoroge, call far

ar.'CH RRRPUL COLORS — qoick 
patsasslan at Mds nica 3 bdrm bama, 
rangt A retrtg ttay, atca klt-dan- 
dlnlag, crpt Ad r^aqu ltyaraaw toan ,

D|Tl?OHTPUL DRN — 3 bdrm 3 Mb 
brk boma la Kantwasd, tml tv rm, Ig 
dan ha* naw crpt, aloe R-O In nlco kit, 
sotting lor loss than apgralsal, tow

I m PTV a  RAQRR — equity reduced
on this nic* 3 b *m  homo, crpt A drps, 

iTB nowined bkud. 413,100 total pym

JANTASTIC PARM — 110 Acrot Ml 
CMnancho County Ik mineral, pocant 
A paanuts obloro.
parotby Hartand . 
LaycADonton ...
Mary Parsman VauRban
RIma Atdaria n ..............
Juanita Canway...........

PAINTING, PAPRRINO, Taptno. 
floating, toxtoning, Irga oatlmatoa, 0 . 
M. Millar, liAAouth Nolan, 347 S4*3.

PAINTING INTERIOR and extorlor. 
shoetrock. taping and bedding. Wayne 

I Welch. 3*7 7*34 alter 3:00

O f f k *  S u m i I I m

THOfMAt
TVPUWRITRR A OPPICH SUPPLY . 

Dot Main 3474*11

M.UMBINO
SERVICE AND R*palr, Sower sar 
Vico, work guorantood. Call Barry 
Plumbing 3*3-0700 tor mor* to- 
formation.

UFHOUTIRY
FURNITURE — uphMtMry, rapalT 
and rotlnlahlng. Rxporldncod, 
roosonabto. LoucMIa'* Uphatatary 
Shop. *7 Highway North, aerga* tr*m 
Slat* Hospitat. 3*3 7341 ar 341-4341.

TO U tT TOUR R U tlN Itt or SIRVICI IN WHO'S 
WHO FOR S n tV K l. Call. . . 263-7331

342-ogn
14343*4
347-1313
147-ag*7
1*7-1144

■qudt Housing Oggsrtunity

W A W IH  
t U i  E S T A T I

1297 Douglas Pk. 263-2961

FOR A L L  R E A L  E S T A T E  P H O N E
Mortoo Wright . ..........3*14431
S.M Smith 3*7 31*1
nlqhls \  S*7 7**l
6  H Daily A  S*74*S4

3 Bdrm, aUackad garuge.
3 Bdrm Uv-dfaMnu, KIM w a, 

'I bath, uear Ngh acbaaL \  
169AcreFarm
Extra alee briekhauM, Ihrdt 
bedraam. tura hulk. HvtaA,
raam, diu-d«u. cautral beuL 
H actrk kBckta, atw carpat, 
extra larga M , turn 16-8. 
SmaUHauBaMitk.

CIS FOR CHRISTMAS
c I* als* tor 34*1 Carlton, ctwrinlao A 
claan. And this 1 bdrm, 14k bath baiaa 
Is availabto tor Immad. sccugancy. 34k 
par c*nt Mit. rat* cbn ba *s»um*d w.
S ill m*. paymants. Nnw sliag t$ft. 141

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
.lor tho tucky Santa who giuo* Nd* 
custom buIN 4 bdr. bom* Mi High load 
So. to Ms lamHy ~ '
tiagstaas Hr warm* wtda antry A 
patMM ddli. 31k ear btna. pusb button 
kit, cav palto A awarsliad dM. gar, aN
in ascoll cond. MM NIttot.

AN OLD FASHIONED
Holldoy Ml tM* quoMit 1 bdr. In oxcM 
cond. Qlassod In porch, tripl gar. 
Ownor tayt mah* an offor. Contrallv 
tocatod.

SAINT NICHOLAS
hlmsolf weuM consMor Ibis borgaMi.. 
Charming brk 3 bdr. Ilk Mb. In Kant., 
wood lor 44.4*0. agulty. C*urty*ra 

Mt. In Kit. ProsIHy 
A dr*p*d. Don't wait to*

•ntry, sag. di 
paintod. crpt. 
tong.
BRING IN THE NEW YEAR
In y*ur own spaclou* brick homt an 
CarM St. In Kantwoad. Ai* dan w. 
boomad cMIMig. formal llv. rm., 1 bdr. 
1 Mb, dM. **r ., uNHty rm. P.H.A. 
Nnancln* avoMaM*.
GATHER YOUR FAMILY
around to hang Christmas stocking* 
by tho coly firogtac* In 11' dan In IMs 
rustle 3 bdr. 3 bIk. brtek un anu acre in 
Western Hill*. Formal llv. rm., 
sgactous din. rm. A cauntry kitchon. 
With t t j t t .  dn. owner will carry 
pipars at tVk gar cant Intorost. A raal 
buyl

HOUSESFORSALE A2

Castle
O  Realtors
V  OFFICE 

MS East 3rd 
Wally A CIlffR Slate

263-4401
263-2069

MANSION WITH POOL 4 bdrm w-4
bths and two f rplc. fcipl* carport boaut 
gordons and londscap*. n-lcod In Mid
70‘ s. Pleas* call tor Appt.
STATELY DUPLEX dwntwn could b*
mad* into Homo on tho Rang*, garog* 
A small apt In back. If toM sop ownor 
will take $5,000. Total price S14400. 
COUNTRY LIVING In moMI* homo on 
Wool garden spot over 4* acre. 1* fruit 
troos, oar storage have to so*. Call 
apt
AUBURN ST. tov 3 bdrm brk. NIcobtk 
crpt, gar, don, corn lot. Ownor will fin. 
Wkot mor* could you aski 
BUSINESS WITH 1 bdrmt largo kit 
both tots of storag* trontMtg on busy 
htway. Price roduetd.
SAAALL FARM 17 ocrot. Moot In 
cultivation 1 water wells. Irg Mdg for 
born er storag*. E IS 30 n. sId*.
Motolt lor sol*. Comm Property. 
Farms ranchos.
NEW homo* being const In Highland 
South.

Helen Memory 
Tom South ... 
kayMcDobM

1*7414*
147.7*17
141-lia
147-77IS
3*74*4*

MARY SUTER

HOUSES FCm SALE A2

S H A FFE R
g f k  l*M Birdw*ll I  U

V  L lj!
RRALTOR

Equal Housing Oggurlunity
VA A F H A  R F P n i

ACRRAGE Over on* acre In Kant 
wood, idoal lor split lovol home, 33700. 
40x150 tot South of Wabb S400 Several 
good commercial lots priced tosell. 
THRRR BEDROOM, separate dining 
room In this older home, close to 
shopping and High School, $4500. 
OIJPLRX in 1100 block South Nolan, 
both rontod, total t*500.
LARGE 3 STORY lor large lamily. 
Form dining rm, bths, largo 
basement, g ^  carpet, water well on 
lull Mock.

CLIPPTRAOUR ..................14347*1
3*7 5tf*J-ACK S H A F F E R

NO CITY Taxes, three bedroom 
soparate kitchen, dining area, washer 
dryer connections, gas or oloctric 
range, ■'i Acre fenced, excellent watei 
well new pump, 13,500. Phone 347 4373, 
*x tension 50 or 3*7 1331 after 5:00.

NEW HOMES for sale, on 1 acre each 
outside city, all city utilities, all brick 
construction, total electric, built-ins, 3 
full baths with marble top dressing 
tables, double garage, patio, 
refrfgerated  air, 4 bedroom, 3 
bedroom and fireplace. Financing 
available. Call 3*7-4*5* or 3*3 1334.
MOVING MUST sell two bedroom on 
Stanford Street. Equity Buy. Call 3*3 
4433.

OPEN HOUSE — 1611 East 5th, Three 
bedroom and den or four bedrooms, 
(two largo bodrooms), 10:30 to * 
o'clock.

KENTWOOD* FOR sale by owner, 
three bedroom, two bath brick. New 
carpet, equity buy. ’.’63 6514.

GOOD TWO bedroom house partly 
furnished In Colorado City. Call /3I 
3731 (or more Intorriatlor______

COOK & TALBOT
IM O

SCURRY
CALL

967-2529 -

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2672

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 Nice bdrms, sept, den, bit In range A 
ovon. Crptd A drpd, patio, fned, Irga 
slorallforSI7,500.

WESTERN HILLS
Cust bit 3 extra Irg bdrms, Hv til* 
bths, walk to closots, kit A don comb 
w-cor Irpic, 31x31 gam* rm, lust tho 
thing lor kids. Lviy landscopod yd, 
ownor will carry ' i  ot the papers (or * 
per cent int.

N E ED
SPACE?

W A R E H O U S E

Property between East 3rd A 4th at 
Slat*. Larga brk Mdg. exeat tor star. 
Pricod to Sod.

WE lU V E  HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD, HIGHLAND 
80UTIL
■rue* Parker

MARIE
ROWLAND

MOBILE HOMES
b«nuie b e d ROOAA mobH® hamc 

S 2. I  t “  M^TcVSTbeauty shop or door 
ItBtC- CbH 263 6512.

m n t a ls
Room A Board B-2

Reasonable,
r o o m  AND 
Downtown, For 6Ctivo 
Palmer House. Indand Runnels.

Furnished ApU. B-3
- a p a r t m e n t . Mature

peti *45 "lonth. 
bills paid. Call 3*3-347^

f o u r  RC
pats, CO

|Se apartment, no 
uire 413 West 5th.

NICELY f u r n is h e d  one b e d r ^  
apartment, large closets, carpets, 
bills paid 
54M.____

, larvv I a,
No children, no pets. 3*7

COOK WANTED. Apply in persotTi 
Mrs. Boyd, Mountain View L o d «  ioi_ 
V irgin ia, Equal  ̂ Opportunltl 
Emptoyac^—  -----  .

•74 PON-nAC L i 
landau top, whiti 
tape player, pow 
UranRmtoston. V8

HAIRDRiSSIIW ANTII 
MUST M  MATURE 

DEPENDABLE.

*73 PONTIAC Gi 
roof. Mack vin 
brakea, air, aut 
AM-FM radia

CALL LINDA BARBER
2 6 7 - 7 1 S I

KENTWOOD 
a p a r t m e n t s  

1 a n d  2 B e d ro o m s  

All C o n ve n ie n ce s  

1904 E a s t  25th 

267-5444

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, two ba^oom 
duplex, carpet, vented heat, ducted air 
condittoning, 11J5, no pets, no bills 
paid. 1401 Lincoln Call ?67 7471.

CLEAN THREE room apartmenh 
bath with shower, furnace Couple and 
no pats 3*7 7316. no E I7th________

Roy Thornton

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
l , l A 3 B*droofn

Call 267-6500
Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 14 

Mrs. Alpha Marrisaa

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, 1, 3,-'3 
bedrooms, (urnished or unturnistied. 
Moderate rates 3417*11 Otiice Hours 
* 00 4:00 MoTKlay through Friday. 
*:00 13 00Saturday.

DARLING! LINENS, dishes, biliv 
cable, parking. Good location, em 
ployed gentleman preferred 1400 
Main.

Furnished Hfwses B-5
1, 2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

'Washer, cantral air conditioning and 
heating, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard malnlainad, TV Cable, all 
bills except electricitv paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 283-3548
EXTRA CLEAN two bedroom house, 
carpet, fenced yard, prefer couple. 
Call!** 5510

BIG SPRING’
e m p lo y m e n t!

AGENCY

*73 CHEVROLE 
landau roof, hi 
whitewall tires, 
power steering 
smisshm, AM rai 
’73 BUICK Reg) 
over maroon, n 
and brakes, fad 
FM radio, white'

’73 MERCURY ( 
and tan vinyl in 
AM radio, a beat

fast

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST, | 
skills and experlencad .
GENERAL OFFICE,
expreienced........... , ............
TRAINEE, good opportunity ...4 3 5 1 
TELLER, bank tellaecxperlenced 
4375 ■<
TRAINEE, Compaqywlll train to : 
SALES, Sales experience, local, . . . « j 
O P E N  (1
TRAINEE, Local Company........EXl
C E L L E N T
OPERATOR, Buildkigexperienced 
O P E N

’68 FORD Musi 
steering, AM rat 

. running car.

DOt 
PONl

103PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

504 E. 3rd

POSITIONS AVA iLApLb, waiirexies, 
and bartenders, fuH.and part time 
Apply building 310, Mss. Lepard, Webb 
Air Force Base. *<

"T
ON THE Job TrainktR, high earnings, 
excellent Company benefits, over 31. 
Auto, high school gitoduate. Call saj 
3531 Midland. >

NEED LVN’s aU shifto A 
part time RN, 7-3. Top 
salary. Apply ai contact Big 
Spring Nursii^ Inn 901 
Goliad '
...M P s.P a ro ttl 
___Mrs. Settle^
h a r t  a n d  full tiiAe help wanted. 
Gill's Gold N Crisp’  Fried Chicken 
Apply in personal 1 ll( and Gregg.

(N.STlirCTION
PIANO AND organ'Iessons one 
block Irom College Heights and (Miad 
Schools Mr* WillieitvRow, 3*3 4*#l

FINANCIAL
TWO BEDROOM turnishad house, 
qood location. Couple only, no inside 
pets Call 343 4144

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
house, wall to wall carpet, drapes, 
vented heal. 163 3551

Lots for Rent t t - l l

FOR RENT: fenced tots, IS 30Trailer 
Park. For mor* Information call 347 
5410.

BORROW $166 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
4M>4 Ruanels 

263-7338 Big Sprifig, Texas
CHECK WITH US.’ tor that

AN N O U N CKM EN TI

l*ai LANCASTER 

LORETTA PEACH
1*7 4*1* 

>47 (4t*

NEAR COLLEGE PARK

may bt w iit r  I i !*  ttiiitcrpf* tp ^ .

SAND SPRINGS
14x70 iwaRfto hama, S bBriRt, 1 bdw. 
erpM a  drpd, dfsA-w la«r age.

MARCY SCHOOL DI8T 
1  bdrais. 1  bM*, Ig Ron ar kU, laM  crpt. 
Rar.fRctlb-yA,aRativ.
KENTWOOD
1  bdrRis, 1 Mha. aaw pataf, crptR, bH- 
IR. I w * Rase t  hoRMt)
OLDER HOME NEAR
WaAA 4 HRS I MR U,7M T

XONECOMMBRaAL

**rRM*RBdcr*RN.

N BARH C
tb R rR M ,S IU i* ,B n

vRd *1.4740*08

O ffice .................
2161 Scurry . . . . . .
DHAuetiu
D e iiR T rlu iU e ..........
Rnfm Rewlaud, GRI

.3-2361

.3-2571
3-1661

CHRISTMAS TURKEY
In this formal dtotog room, tootbelt on 
TV to den make* Mom's holiday best 
ever 3 bdrm 1 bth, brick Silt to Kit 
all tor 415,000 00 Estab loan

NEWLY-WED DELIGHT
Larga 1 Bdrm. fern, carpatod, tonced, 
garage tar anly 410400.

KENTWOOD
V.A. a* dn payment, n *  int. 
Ilk Bth.,. new carpel. Ext. 
huge petto, tonced.

1 pdrm.
storage.

2,406’ LUXURIOUS 
•FORT
Set an 1 1  beautiful acres. 1 car

COM-

Icargai
WN-ln Kit., Cam*, carpoted, cev.
^ 1*
Formal

1 Bdrm.. 
L.R. A

3 bths, 
D.R. 1 I

fton-P.P. 
tram

CUTE
1  B dream, sama furniture. Small guast 
heus# near tasa. Total prIca 44,0*0.40
LARGETREES
Surround this spactou* 1 bdrm oit Ik 
acra.-Sap. ut. fned bk yd. storm collar, 
garagt-warkshap, also carport.
4 )*,S «.
Can US ter Commercial, small 
business, terms and small traitot 
park, etc.

Lots for Sake~ A-6
13*0 ACRES 130 ACRES cultivation, 
balance grassland. East perl of 
Howard County. Phone 1*4 4401.

ReROrt Property___________A-6
HOUSE FOR sal* to Ruldo*o, two 
bedrooms, one bath garage with 
storag* room and basement, good 
well, on bus route, clos* in, paved 
street, owner will finance SOS-sas-llOO.

MebHeHomee
FROM TOWN N’ 

COUNTRY’
inIntroducing OelMonIco 

mediterraneendecor Raisadtront kit 
3 bdrms, l>< bths. sculptured carpet, 
washer STdryer. dshwshr. side by side 
retir, dbl* oven Must see this on* w * 
ar* else bonded A insured to move 
your mobile home

FLYING W TR AILE R
SALES

Your dependable dealer 
tor quality mobile home*

1000 W PM 700
Big Spring. Texas PR. MI4401

REWARD IF Found: Black and ton 
coon hound named Ohio. No collar, 
identiticatton is larga "O " under tail. 
Day. 347 1431 er Nights, 3** 4731.

LOST BLACK and whit* blue eyed 
Siberian Husky vicinity ot 11th Place. 
Reward tor intormetion leading to 
recovery. 3*7 4011.

Christmas money, nvi try hard to 1 
yes. CIC Finance, SOs'k Runnels. ~
7310.

L e d g a s  F . i W o i w n ' 6  C o l u m n  )

STATED M EETING  
^  . • Rig Spring Lodge No. 
H  1341 A. F. and A. M. 

-  # J I -  avory 1st and 3rd 
H S J j r  Thursday/. 7 :3R p.m.

visitors wetcawfA. 9iaf 
*  w  • ondLancaator. »

C h U d C a r e  M

W ILL KEEP ch lld l^  In my ham* 
CaH 3*10**l tor mergtntormatten

.MIOOLR AGE ladf> wHI dp body 
sitting, no trontpertatlen. Far mor* 
Mermetlen caf 1 M3 SB73.S B e d a lN a t le a R  C 4 I

CLEAN Ruga Ilk* new. •*  eaey to da 
wllh Blue Luatro. Rant etoclric 
ihsiripaa*r. n w .  C. F Wackar's 
Star?

d e w fu g  J -6

PANTS, SUITS, dreetas. btauaes. 
button holes, act Phene .'*3 lA4i

l Iu c fu a d iM a h  — C * - u n w M iT o w v n o v

HUNTING ORER. OuaH and 
Turkey Per mere Inlermellon plwn* 
<*1S) m  3 $ » Cetorade City. Texas.

■w i l l  OO irdn in f, pickup an* 
delivery. SI.7S deten. AM* do Itobv 
lining Phone Ml-AAAS

iR B t A F a u B l  C 4
: F a m e r t  C o h in in  K;

LOST BRITANY Spaniel end Basset 
hound metes, near Junior Celtog*. 
Reward. 1*3 33*4 L h rc a la c k  K 4

MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
all class** ot hogs every AAondy ort 
South lelr ground road behind the eM 
CJM Pecking Plenty Phone 403 14*1 er 
503 1S4*. _________
FRESH BABY Calve* tor sale,c*sh or 
credit. Phene 2*7 50t»wr 3*7 7040

Pereenat
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business It 
You Want To Step. It's Alcoholics 
At»onymous Business Call 3*7 *144

Easy Broomstick
NEED CHRISTMAS loan, working 
girls, call Charla Weaver at CIC 
Finartce, 3*3 7330 tor that signature 
loan.

“ CONFIDENTIAL <»re for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2308 HemphUl, Fort Worth, 
Texas. T<nI Free number 1- 
800-792-1104.”

■ U S IN IS S O P . D
FOR LEASE with option to boy 
Mobile Home Park including three 
bedroom two both house. Interesting 
proposition. 243 A34*.

IM FLO YIM IN T P
Halu Wauled Feu u le
WANTED EXPERIENCED 

ONI-Y

W A IT R E S S E S  AND 
CASHIERS, Come by 
Interstate 20 & Midway 87 
or Call 267-2101.
White Kitchen Restaurant

p u l l  t im e  night waitress iteeded 
Apply at P ina Inn, must be over IS 
years ot eg*.

AVON

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES '

L ia a R A T B  YOURIBLP PROM B O R R ^  AND BILLII Be en A°e5 nepresentativ*. Add new people, new places, new Intorest to year life. And 
—f  tjo j I'M »ltow vannew. Can Derefhy s. cress, 
eheneias-mo.

Mgr.

AME
ANDf

IIP
Thur*

W* have been cemr 
have been priced N 
itorHng silver, with |

QUASH BLOSSOI 
— NECKLACES - 
EARRINGS

SILVER OOLLA 
CENTS — TYPE Cl 
— RARE COINS — 
OF MANY TYPES, 
presented by: 
LIQUIDATORS. 04

in terms of sales Ii 
Master Charge acci

CB RADIO! 
MOBILE OF 

RADIO 
LINEARS 

ANTENI 
8. G. Peach 

501 Marcy PI

NEW 1 
FOR 

MUSTAN

Bob Broc
MSW4fll

F a n u E ^ a l r i n e i

S EE  US F( 
FARM^

ARSENIC AOD 
(iitllon . . 
We new have lit 

ofFertI 
WeaKohavrp 

Ivpc Ant
b r o u q h t o

A IMPLEM
BIG8PRIN< 

OlOLameaa Hw;

t MERCHANOIS
m e t a l  RCX3FING r 
ihehes X 15 inches 
otlsel plates Ideal • 
sheds, pig pens, etc : 
Sprtoq Herald, 710 5 
5:00p m. daily.

Office Eqnipt
‘ 1 AB DICK *35 photi 

-.-.legal sit*. $350. S* 
. H*rald,7l0$curry.

naCR. Pete. Ftc
FOR SALE — 14 Mo 
AKC German Sh#i 

• tan. call 3*7 *44* etii

CtirlstRiai 
tor your d 

T*y* Tr*a(* 
jewMMdCa

TOE PET 
ATWRI

41*Maln— Dewi

ki a OF ^
f : - - - i lA M E S E  KITTEN

‘ , -seal and chocolato
f '  . -weekdays, all d*

t -
‘  'Johnson.

1 ! - I * _ a k c  r e g is t e r s
^puppies tor sal* 

*«lormalion call 3*7 31

W ANT S M A LL  pup
■Peo.C*ll*ftor5:00|

-Boland B—r

s a l e s  A PARK
I . S. M Bast af Snydar I 
SOME USROA RRPOHOfMRt
NO DOWN PAVMRNT, O.

PINANCINQ, MODULAR
LDANI

.P.H.A.
HOMfliB 

INSURANCR

PHONE Z6MW31 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
FOR SALE 1*74 dPUbto wtd* moMI* 
hema, Ihra* badreom, twn bath, small 
utility reem and dan. Assume FHA 
Lean, to be meved. Call 3*31***, after 
SP.M. weekdays.

13x40 OAKMONT. MOBILE homt, 
unfumlstMd. Tak* up payments. Must 
sell. Call 1*3 1*S*.

- . • « * ;A K lA N O F D S t  R 
*  -  Setter puppies, shol 

on* I  month oM fen

C. R. ANTHONY’S 
NEEDS

ALTERATION LADY. 
APPLY IN PERSON 

OR CALL 
267-6480

Help Wauled MIrc. F-3

Day A Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

FOR SALE -  thr* 
puppies 5 weeks ok
.mat*. Call 3*3 1*3*

FOR SALE — AKC 
C*H 1*17114 tor me

g la n c e

In c a H * '
Enjoy admiring 

when you go out In twin ( _ 
W hirl thru the Beaaoitil I*' 

*nroomBtick-lace capes —  '
Chet over cardboaiM or 
l^se knitting worsted IA tw* i 
colors. Pattern 969; glrld' ' 
2-12; mlRRes’ 8-18 included.

76 CENTS each pattern —'  
a*Id 25 cents each pattern tot > 
flrat-olaaa mail and speclBt''! 
handling. Send to Lkum. 
Wheeler

AKC LABRADOR 
Champion Btoodll 
Chrittmas. Call (*L

CHINESE PUG 
I mala. Excaliani ifi

Ki'
lc*d raa*aoabl*

3734.

SCREW TAIL bu 
. tighteen months « 
443*Ackerly.

PetGroomlug
IRIS'S p o o d l A i
Kennels, groemln 
3*3 340* 3i3 7*00 )

c-0 Big Spring Herald.
c a ________
if.eoand up calli 
tor an appolntman
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Jiwt Great Ihed Car Bnv«t ^

N O S

•73 FORD Ranchero pickup. V8, automatic traa-

!to “  t S S ,  IS,

•73 PONTIAC Grand Prix. aacot lUver and bUck vinyl 
interior, power steering, power 

AM^FMnldkJ"^” ” ***® transmission. 4M V8 e ^ e .

'73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, maroon with white 
U ^au  roof, burgundy cloth Interior, new set of 
whitewaU tires. excepUonaliy nice and clean car 
power s t ^ g  and brakes, air. automatic trani 
smission. AM radio.
73 BUICX Regal 2-door hardtop, maroon vinyl roof 

™**’®®“ * ®*roon vinyl interior, power steering 
a ^  brj^ea, factory air. automatic transmission, AM- 
FM radio, whitewall tires, really nke.

’73 M ER W RY Cougar XR7, gold with tan landau roof 
and tan vinyl interior, all power and air conditioning. 
AM radio, a beautiful car inside and out.

*88 FORD Mustang, solid maroon, factory air, power 
steering. AM radio, automatic transmission. V8, a nice 
running car.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC - DATSUN

504E. 3rd Phone 283-8355.

NIW 1974 
^ORD PINTO

StbtiM Waaoii 
lloeliMb.iTl

raSto, haatar, 
Nntad alata, wtiltawall Nraa.

^ 6 9 5
Bob Brock Ford

saa w. am lar-raia

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
'taders ot th* Oig Spring Herald 
lor mlwepretantalion In the 
event that any offer of mar 
chandiM, employmtnf, aervicat 
or business opportunity is not as 
represented in the advertising, 
we ask that you immediately 
contact the Better Business
bureau. Ask Operator for

71 f O i
r ,  P O Box 60M, Midland
tnterprise a 4071 TOLL FREE

There is no cosi to you.)
We also suggest you check 

with the BBB on any business 
raciuiring an investment.

1975 F-100 
Ford Pickvp

Slack Na. 74S
Lang Wheal base, laa cuMc Inch 
sik cylindar angina, gauges, 
heavy duty cooling.

3̂395
Bob Brock Ford

laaw.ath lar.iaaai

LIQUIDATION SALE 
AMERICAN INDIAN JEWELRY 

AND FINE ORIGINAL PAINTING

Cains Shaw and sail
__  Roadway Inn

laaa west is M at Rankin Rsad, Midland 
Thursday and Friday Oacembar Itth and 3b1h 

igA.M .teSF.M .

*•*.*•*—*! « » « " '» »M n a d  la llguidala the lallawing marchandlsa; all 
*•*?, Indian lawalry is fine quality, handmade,

_slefllng s l lv c m ^  genuine turquaisa stones.

.* i 'i* i? ° * * *  ~  b r a c e l e t s  — MENS AND WOMENS RINGS 
E A R R oJc j*^^* — CMOCERS — HEISHE — BELT BUCKLES —

CaIba aImw tall
SILVER DOLLARS — BUFFALO NICKLES — EARLY LARGE 

CENTS — TYPE COINS — MINT SETS -  STEEL SETS — GOLD COINS 
-  RARE C O IN S - ALSO HUNDREDS OF ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS 
OF MANY TYPES AND SIZES.
prasenled by: G ALLE R Y UN LIM ITED  MERCHANDISE 
LIQUIDATORS. Dallas. TX

in farms ot sales final — cash, personal chock. Bank Antarica Lard, and 
Masfar Charge accepted

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

COLEMAN TRAINED 
FURNACE SERVICE

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES

IS28 ATFM  700 — 
283-2788

E AST OF BIG SPRING 
263-1315 NIGHTS

HottBehtSd Goods m
SEWING MACHINES — Bomlna and 
New Home Machines. Cablnats and 
desks to tit moat machkios. Stevens, 
ltWNava|o.U3^31W ___________ ___
CARPE1 SALE, 2000 yards V> uO tu 
SS 00 per yard Call Permco 263 3757 
See at 204 Donley

CB RADIO SALES 
M bBILE OR BASE 

RADIOS
LINEARS AND 

ANTENNAS 
S.G. Peach Mobil 

581 Marcy Ph. 283-8372

NEW 1974 ^ 
FORD

MUSTANG 2-2
Stack No. 701

Radto. haatar. Hated glats 
whWiwatf ttros.

*3195
Bob Brock Ford

-Farm E^nipmeai K-1
BEE US FOR YOUR 

FARM NEEDS
ARSENIC AOD 
l ia l lu n  83.40
We now have limited supply 

ofFertUixer
\Vr uKo ha VP permanent 

tvpe Anti-Freeze

BROUGHTON TRUpK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
flOLaraeaaHwy 287-5284

MERCHANDISE
m e t a l  r o o f  ING material — 23 I 14 
.RKhes X 3S inches X OOf aluminum 
otisal ptates Ideal lor rooting barns, 
sheds, pig pens, etc 2S cents each Big 
Spring Herald, 7W Scurry. 1.00 a m 
5'OOp m daily.

Office Equlpt L-1

1 AB OICK 43S photo copitr, lettor or 
-legal site. S3S0. Sea-all aig Spring 
-H arald,7l0Scurry.

Oao, Pete, Etc 1 .4

FOa SALE — I I  Month oM Rtgistorod 
AKC Gorman Shephard, Mack and 

I -  fan. Can 701*447 attar t: 00.

Cbristmat Itacklnga 
lar year dag ar call 

Tays Treats dads Beaks 
iawellad Cellars, leads.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

411 Main— DewtRewn — 242dl77

'  -S ia m e s e  k it t e n s  — aaeutifuiMua, 
*saal and chocolate point, attar $:30 

" .  Nraokdays, all day Sunday, SOW 
..•'iohnson.

.*_A K C  REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel 
, *,poppias for sal#. For moro M. 
. '.formation call 207 20S0.

WANT SMALL p«M y, prtlor Pook A 
, -  'Poo. Colloltor S:00p.m. 243 77S3.

. '.A K IA N O F D S B  REG STEREDIrMh 
** Sailor puppies, shots und popors, aNo 

on# I  monlh old fomalg. 573 5417 oftor

FOR SALB — throo ragistarad liosar 
puppies 5 weeks old, two tamalos ono 

, .mala. Call 7*3 ifTf.

•  ̂ FOR SALE — AKC Irish setter poppy. 
Call 243 7234 for mar# Intormatlon.

AKC LABRADOR Rotrlovor pups. 
Champion Bloodllnos, ratarvo for 
Christmas. Call (tl5 ) 453 2S7I.

CHINESE PUG
I mala. Excallant quality, show Iralnod. 
pricod roasonaMt to me 
2U2724.

AKC, two yoors, 
ainod. 

right homo

* . SCREW TAIL bull dog, roglottrad.
i t g .M l. olghtoon months with sh|Zig> 

44MAckarly. X  '
153

PutGruomfaig t5R
id l l 'i^ b o O L B  PartoT OfU Bearding 
Kgnnois, groamMg and puppioo. Cali 
343 34W 243 7400 2111 W Nt 3rd
cAm PLBTE p o o d l e  grqon.lng, 
M  OO and up Call Mrs Blount. 343 2BW 
for an appointmant

Household Goods L-4

Zenith console TV good 
condition .................. $49.95

repossessed 36 inch 
Columous gas,, range, 4 
month warranty ...........$110
1 Kelvinator 17 cubic foot, 
frost-free, avocado green, 
six month warranty___$175

1 Zenith portable stereo, 
works good ............... $39.95

1 Zenith 1974 m oM . solid 
state TV maple cabinet, 
ilenty warranty left ... $400

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE-

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rtnl aloctric shampooar.onlySI.OOpar 
day with purchase ot Blue Lustra, Big 
Sprir.g Mardwara.

1472 MODEL 14 inch portaMa color 
TV, two 20inch girls bikos, W4 
Algarlla. 263 2424

PIANO  TUNING  and ropolr, 
Immodlato attantlon. Don Tollo Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, phono 363X103.

SCHMIDT AND Schultl Piano mado m 
1415, tuned and ratinishad, S250 Phone 
267 6413

115 MAIN 287-5285

New Carocelle portable dish
washer .....................$25.00

Like new portable 
typewriter................20.00

Good roll-away bed ... $10.00

Call 263-0048 after 4:00 p.m.

CACTUS FURNITURE * 
1084 W. 3rd 283-2225

2 DRESSERS A beds .$29.95 
A 49.95 
2CHESTS .... 819.95A 34.95 
2 ANTIQUE BuffeU 
Wide BetectTon of end taibcs, 
coffee tables, all reduced. 
Also couches A appliances. 

FREE DELIVERY

New sofa bed........... $79.95
5 pc. used drop leaf dinnette 
$69.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
..................................$09.95
Reu^olstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new ...
$99.95 • __
UsedrecUner ............ $25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. A M., Headboard and

frame .................$99.95
Full sized complete bed......
$79.95

REDECORATING SALE 
Close out many items 
bargain basement

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 20/-2631

SHOOTERS — I have Smith and 
Weaaon and other plalols in tiock at all 
lima* call 263 4046 i»ttar 6:00 p m 

WO ANTIQUE Brunowick pool 
two National Pool, three an 

liqua tnoocktr, one football machina, 
367 436S.

BUY. SELL. TRADE OR 
REPAIR

liOCK, STOCK A BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

119 E. 2nd Street

CHRISTMAS S P E a  ALS 
Bean bag chairs .. 17.50Aup 
China cabinet by Broyhill... 
219.95 
Antique cedar chest ... 79.50 
Velvet swag lamps — choice

colors ..................... 27.95
Velvet table lamps — choice
cf colors................09.50 pr.
Spanish style bar w-velvet 
inlay, turn-table tape pUver, 
FM-AM radio and Mara
lights.........................301.50
Reclinera— choice of color 
69.50 A up
Tapestries ..........1150 A up
Miniature windmills .7.96 A 
up
Dm rative clocks — choice
ot cdora ......................19.96
Cast iron cookware 1.9tAup 
4 pc Spaidsh style bedroom 
sidte, light oak w-gold anc 
orange tr im ............... 479.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
(999 W. 3rd 287-6861

Pianos-Orfans

Mualcal Instni.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wad., Dec. 18, 1974 5-B

L-r
CHRISTMAS SALE 

SAVE 181#38 PER CENT 
»N ;
LINO’S  

ORGANS 
GUITARS 

AMPLIFIERS 
AMERICAN MUSIC 

413 Andrews Hwy. Midland 
Tx. _
_____PkoDe8S4-5731

HaretBSanllay
MCk A k i  m u s ic  Cempany "The 
Bang SItap "  Now and utad bang In- 
tirumantt. tupplitt. rapairt. 4S4Vt

SuarihigGe43dB LA

Garage SaleB L-18
WALNUT a m  FM RAOIO-l-StOrae, 
contola tor tala. tSB. For moro in 
formation call 267 2254,________________

FIREWOOD SEASONED oak. $ / S ^  
cord, dalivarad Call .'63 /sr.'affar S 30 
for mort informafion

TRASH AND Traaturataranowoptnl 
Barqaint, ladiat drattat 2S conft. 300
Eatf ?-d.______________________________

YE OLD AND NEW 
SHOPPE 

llOSlllli PLACE
"N E X T  TOWACKERS"

Lo ll Ot oM and now olttt, furniture, 
iawalry, Oeprattion Olatt, Chrittmat 
platat, clockt, rad and green punch 
tan.
243 4313 __________ Open 10:004:00

BOOKS, W ESTERN, gothic, 
harlequin, mytttry, romanca.tcianca 
liction, lOc and ul> 1001 Lancattor

FOR SALE nina loot wide. ovamgaB 
garage metal door. Chaop. See 1401 
Nolan Street Call 243 3347 alter S 00 
p.m___________________________

SCAFFOLDS ELECTRIC organ, turt. 
antiquet, aikt taath, Franch provincial 
turnilura, jewelry, mitcellaneout. 247
•ZJL___________________________________
•WANTEO — 2x5 WHITE Formica bar 
lop, alto 30X4S drop loaf white formica 
dMotta laMa. Call 267 2004.

JAN 1 St 1$ TAX TIME
\

We Must Reduce Our Used Car Inventory!!
TO DO THIS, W I'VI iOWERlD OUR PRI<|b  iNABlING YOU, THIPUBIIC, TO BUT 
AT OR NEAR WNOIESAIE PRICESI OUR EOSS IS YOUR CAIN. . .  HURRTII

YOU GET REDUCEb PRICES
- P IU S -

YOU GET THE ADVANTAGE OF'OUR 100%
"OWNER SECURITY P I^ N " ON A-1 USED CARS.

ALL CARS HAVI K IN  CHICKID. RICONDITlONio AND AM  MADY FOR ^
kXLIVIRY. . . .M M A D YTO TRA D I. |

SALE U STS THRU o k .  31 S t .  |
O K N  DAILY TO DURING SA U  j

--------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Check These LoWg Low Sole Prices

EXTRA LOW 
SALE PRICES

T 3  FORD LTD 4-door, 
pow er steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, 
V8, dark green vinyl roof 
over light green tlfEVS

'7 2  C H I V R O L I T  
Impola 2-dr. hardtop, 
pow er steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, 
V8, white over medium 
tan ...................  62495

'74  AMC M atad or 2-
door, |X 3w er steering 
and brakes, air. 
automatic transmission, 
V8, AM-FAA stereo tape 
system, bucket seats,
7.000 miles, solid black 
with white vinyl rnterio^

1 ^ 9 5  •

'7 4  FORD M ovorick  2-
door hardtop, power 
steering, air, outomatic 
transmission, 250 cubic 
inch 6-cylinder engine,
10.000 one owner miles, 
medium blue, matching
interior .. . ........ $2395
'73  FORD P in to  Squire 
Station w agon , 4- 
c y l i n d e r ,  4 - s p e e d  
transmission, fcKtory air, 
radio, heater, steel 
belted whitewall rodials, 
luggage rack .. . 92395 
'73 CADILLAC Sodon 
D eV ille , com p le te ly  
equipped irKluding split 
power seats, new radial 
tires, 24,000 miles, can 
furnish references, gold 
with gold vinyl roof, 
matching ^ I d  . fabric 
interior . . . . . .  . . .$ 5 2 9 5

*72 FORD O ran Torino 
4^oor, power steering 
and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8, white vinyl roof over 
baby blue with matching 
blue vinyl interior, see 

_and drive to appreciate .
V 9 2 W 5

•72 FORD LTD 2-door 
hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, white 
vinyl roof, medium gold 
metall ic,  go ld  vinyl 
interior, on extra nice 
cor ................... $2595

'7 0  FORD G o la x l*  500
4-door hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8, blue vinyl roof over 
baby blue, many, many 
m iles ' o f dependable 
transportC3tion ahead . . 
$1 R 9 5

'71 FORD Va-ton
Pickup, pow$r steering 
and brakes, air, 
automatic trdnsmission, 
V8„ Explorer package, 
extra fuel tank . .  $2195 
'7 3  C H I V R O L I T  
C heyenne Syper I-ton 

X a b  and Xhds^is,~po'4'*t' 
steering, power Ixakes, 
factory air, 4-speed 
transmission, 350 V8, tilt 
steering, 2-tone red and 
white, 32,000 miles, AAA-
FM ra d io ................ . $3695
'74  FORD FIDO Ranger 
Pickup, power steering, 
pow er brokes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8, 2-tone white over
prairie tan ......... $3795
*73 FORD Thunderhird 
com pete ly  equ ipped  
plus many extras, a local 
one owner car, white 
vinyl roof over white, 
beautiful blue interior . . 
$ 5 2 9 5

'71 PLYMOUTH Fury III
2-door hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8 engine, bucket seats, 
console, dark green 
vinyl roof over white . . . 
$ 2 0 9 5  Nk

'73 FORD Oran Torino
Sport, power steering 
and brakes, air con
ditioning, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine. 
Parchment vinyl roof 
over bronze metallic 
with matching interior, 
only ................. $3195

'74 FORD FIDO Rongor
XLT Pickup, pow er 
steering and brakes, air, 
autorTK3tic transmission, 
V8 engine, dark metallic 
blue with matching 
interior, an extra nice 
truck, only ..........$4095

■v«f flCiiRV

._IN CO LN BOB BROCK [Ma

'72 FORD OoloEilo 500, 
2-dr. hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, 2-tone 
white over blue, mat
ching interior . . .  $2495 
'73 FORD Courier </2- 
ton Pickup, 4-speed, 4- 
cyUnderf-soUcUwhite—  
$ 1 9 9 5  
'71 FORD Muatong 
Fastbock, power steering 
and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8, wide oval tires, low 
low mileage, one of a
kind .................$2395
'72 PONTIAC Catalina 
Brougham  4-door ,  
p ow er steering and 
brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V8, low, 
low  mi leage ,  one 
owner, white over gold 
with matching interior 
$ 2 4 9 5
'71 CH IVRO Ln Super
Cheyenne CIO pickup, 
long-wide bed, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, deluxe 2- 
tone eronge and white 
$ 2 2 9 5

Wauted: T ru ^  Drivers
TfacNf-NaiNr maartmrr faauma n  raa rt at a ft  minwwam. M aaty. 
■aa laataaal w ars. Saa# am afiH 
ava-laSN tN i a ir  manOt qaarai 
laaa. Oaaartawity Mr oavaMamanl 
XaH na«. T . E . M EtCFM  TKUCK 
INO ro . o e a ita , T u a« .

AIM . M ECM ANIC W A N TEO  
itisi staaatt

USE HERALD WANT ADS

f

' Cooipare price aud quality 
of work before getting 
trauaiuiaaioo repaired- 

CaU 393-;$3n. 
SMITH AUTOMATIC

t r a n s m is s io n

Aatiqa L i t

NEW SHIPMENT
ot baautititl oM capper 4  Brata and 
did YOU |maw you can ttill buy nta 
imett Anllquat i  IIm  bail prkat al

I

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
East IS 30

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

5806 SM Gregg 
Sale 30 per ceat to 50 per ceat 
off on ^BBware. gift Itemt. 
Jewelry. We also have 
Jewelry tiling anti repair.

MlacePai L 4 I
OAK FIREWOOD tor tala dalivarad. 
For mort intormatlon call 363 1411 or 
363 6154.
FOR SALE m ttqu ift firewood, 
dalivarad For moro Informafion call 
349 4SI0or347 1030___________________

300 NM, VIVITAR TELERHOTDTint, 
lilt any camera, SIDS. Call Jatl Kllcoln 
altar 4:00 p m. 363 4373. ’

FRESH HAW mllK. Call 367 SM4 or 
367 7l4*lar mart m tar--fiao.

Wanted Ta Buy L M
Dead utad farinlura. appfiancat. air
candlfMnari, TV't, alhar 
value.

IHiNfS K

1 HUOHB4TRAOINOPOIT i
l iM W . 3rd 347 3441

a u t o m o r i l i s

MOTORCYCLES .M l
FLR SALE 1474 Suiuki GT 550 fairing.
front crathbar, excallant aendltlon
mutt tall 41SOO or Batf attar Wabb
axtanaian 3334. Sgt. T llM r..

CLEARANCE SALEonallpanttM lft. 
SaaatCiC Financa.tOtvtUtinmIi.

FOR SALE 1472, 700 CC Sulvki 
moforcycM. 4S0 mllat, atking 31450 
347 7370 altar 5:00.

FOR SALE — aood utad lumbar, all
ling aikindt, alto baatlng and cooling unitt

jS ^ ^ ^ L O U O H  c h A in  taw, iJ M cf, 
Ilka new, utad ana fima. S7S. Attar S:00 
H i / m

1473 SUZUKI 400, GOOD condition, 
S7S0. Call 347 7333 for more In 
tormallon.

W IOOINO DRESS wilt) long train, 
S7S. Call attar 4:00, 343 0S43, for mort 
Intormatlon.

FOR SALE 1473 Yamatia 7M, low 
mllaaga, taka up paymanis. Call atfar 
5:00 or Sunday 347 4301. ^ _________

RECORD PLAYER, SIS, taac tap# 
S4S0, child gdia gudrd, S3, 

aa knic kac ihalvat, SIS ter all, tik 
man tent SM, hair dryer, SIS, uaad wig, 
314, Baby travel bad. tS. Phone 3M 
7S77, RaaieCady.

R :̂Tk.

Manual Chavai

HONDA SL 4B, 1470 In good condition 
^riiXM O gaw it»- Call 3W-SS74.

Tiaclia S i
1473 CHEVROLET PICKUP loJIdid 
with four tptad frantmitiloo, low 
mllaaga. axtrat. S334S. Call Snydar 
$71 3034 or 343 M il TSOT Moohcliand 
orta4 4l703Safflat. ___________

A40VINO — ONE larga Priadritk, ana 
tmall ratrigaralad air, Okcalltnl 
candiflon. Saf at Alumingm tlldino 
windowt, 14x34.343 0437.

147$ CHEVROLET CUSTOM dfluxt, 4 
whatl drive pickup. 1400 mllat, AM 
FM ttarao, heavy tutpantlon. SlaniM 
Phllllpt 343 3701 343 0444 atlar 4:4B 
p.m.

IGIBSON'

rainrcENTER
2309 SCURRY —  RIO SPRING

BAR STOOL
By Comfortline 

No. 9017

Block 
Vinyl Seat

RICYCLKM AKI 
I X T R A  N I C !  

GIFTS 
SCHWINN 
RICYCUS 

$.5.618 speed 
z r ’ t a n "

■“ 1

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

Bkick
M etal Bose 30 INCH

Ji .

VISTA
RICYCLBS

18’ ’ to27’ '‘ 
I8 tpeads with 

dropp^ handle ban.

CEC!L
TN!XT0N

MOTORCYCU
AND

■ICYCLSSHOP
fO R W o M S rd

IW ISTIRN AUTOI
C.B. Radio’B 6| 

Aotennas 
Johnsam-Pace-Midland 
TraetoueTVARadlo 
Elect rofonk atereo 

I Weaten Flyer Biket 6 | 

Trikes.
Treuaure House 

Fund tore.
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

VIV IANS WOODARD Cotmafict. 
Chritfmaa o m t and Makt up. Call# 
Tarry. 343 4154 attar 4:00.

a ll

TO PLACE 
YOUR AD IN 
THIS GUIDE 
CALL9$^7331

I  
I  
I
I a ty  WId# Dalivory 
I  FTO m a m b a r ,
I  f l a w a r i  wi lrad  
I  onywhara
I  F law ars fa r  
I  occosiana |
I  1701 Scurry |
Lrauarara[J!irararaJ

AL'S RAR-R-OUI
411 West 4Ui 263-6465 
’’We smoke Tarkeys 

ami Hams’ ’

FIGUM  SALON
Special Program 

BHactlva Oecewbw Itf, 1474 
Iwa far Nw prica at One

Call far appointment
i l

'BUY YOUR fayt from Toyland 
now. You'll be mighty glad you 
did later. 1304 Gragg.

Curiosity Antique Shop 
588 Gregg

I 34 par can! fa 34 par cant eilj 
aniofattwara, gitf Hamt, jawafry.] 
Wa alta have tawalry ttaing 
and repair.
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TWO POINTS SHY

Charity  
Johnion, Big 

[product, rf 
ubCardiiial

Dolphins Place
MoreorL«fa { S f e e f S  C oiT ie  S o  C loSO  |] Q On Pro Bowl

Of Catching MustangsBy CLARK LESHER

f#ne aad mort 
ractntly a 

of tha 
nvtr Broocoa 

ba in town 
tha waakand 

rthraedaya. 
f,he Bronco 
)t-string 

ihrtarback 
a chit chat 
friend* and 
with soma 

Ibuddiaa.

By CLARK LE8HER

Big Spring  ̂ spotted

1

. ^
Andrews IS points midway in 
the third period but sliced 
the lead gradually before 
losing an oh ao da  

ercUct

/'I

dose 64-62 
verdict to the Mustangs 
Tuesday night in the Steer 
court.

apparently had 
n Ice < '

JOHNSON 
Branca QB

Andrews
the u m e  on toe with a 62-68 
lead with leas than a minute 
left. Big Spring almost 

psetoipulled the upset of the year.

Steer James Zapp sparked 
the brief overhaul Bid by 
zipping in a two-pointer.

Frisky Elroy Green, who 
saw limited service, stde the 
ball and laid in a bank shot. 
Andrews tried running out 
the few seconds left but 
again Big Spring retrieved 
the ball.

The Steers called time 
with only one second 
showing on the clock. Big 
Spring could only move the 
ball into the Andrew back- 
court before time dapsed.

Andrews went out front at 
the very start, held a 16-9 
first quarter advantage, and 
led at the inta-miMion 
break, 32-23.

The Steers’ inability to 
gain momentum plus 
mrowing the ball away 
continuously kept the home 
five off-balance the first two 
periods.

A pep talk by Big Spring 
ileeandhead coach Ron Plumlee ai 

assistant James Griffin 
appeared  som ew h a t 
beneficial at half-time.

Broncos concluded their season Monday with a 
6-&1 record in the Weetem Division, American Con- 
gif^pnce, Natfonal Football Conference.
«'From1feliable reports, this is the best season ever for 
th r Broncos. Denver for the second straight year 
HsishedMia .800 note or better.

DkUai
iver trailed league winner and playoff bound- 

lUand. The Raiders compUed a 12-2 total. One of the 
ir of Raider setbacks was to Denver, 20-17, Nov. 18 at 
■ ■ nd.

Denver d ro D ^  Its last regular 
9 San Diegq, m «w , 17*10.

season game Sunday

Mrs. Perry Johnson, Charley’s mother, said they 
sre aUe to pick up the game on radio. Chariey 

lirected traffic late in m  third quarter for three series 
r downs.

fin?
Mke Dykes, 
at Coahoma, 

then at Big 
Spring, later 
moving to Texas 
University was 
named ~ the 
Longhorns’ of
fensive line 
coadi.

SPIKE DYKB8 
NewTMIe

another Texas akL the

Dykes succeeds 
Leon Manley,
Manley left with 
Fred Akers,

latter named head coach
at the University of Wyoming. Akers will become of
fensive coordiaator for me Laramie school.

is Winters’ teammate.

«|m*'**

Dykes has been on the Texas coaching staff since 
1971, working with both offensive line and speciality 
teams and handling scouting duties.

Dykes while gria director at Coahoma compiled two 
district championships. Switching to Big Spring, Dikes 
had bock to back 5-6 seasons followed with a 6-4 total.

—
Dr. Emmett McKensie, Big Spring district 

superintendent of schools will serve as diairman of the 
District 8-4A executive committee for two years, 1975- 
7«andl97B-77.

The committee recently voted for the 1975 npring 5- 
4A golf schedule to be tabulated for five different 
weekends at five differont sites.

The schedule; March 14, Odessa; March 21, San 
Aimelo; March 21, Abilene; April 4, Big Spring; and 
A ^  11, Midland.

l lw  girls’ district golf tournament is outlined for 
MarchW-JiatMidlaiM.

• • •
In the statistical side of the ledger through Tuesday,

Cliff Stephens, McMurry’s shortwt q idckM  postman 
from Klondike, has made a sissling 70.9 per cent from 
thg floor on 61 or H  shots.

The new head football coach at Crane High is Joe R.
Allen. He hdd the same title at Goddard High, Roswell,
N.M.

Allen’s salary will be $14,780 per year. He Is 
tobeinCraneonJpn.l Allon succeeds Joe B ^ ,  who
r e s i ^  I n t h r e e ^ r s a t C i w B o v d s ^ ^  M 0M T6OM ERY, Ala.

“ P (AP ) 4  South Coach Dave 
17 victorie*. Over 40 applicants applied for the Crane g  southern Methodist

sumnm up the S7th annual
Blue-Otify football game

■ when be said, “ It was the
M-14 most ^tmiovers. I ’ve evsir

----------— _________________L been asOpdatod with.’ ’
And ̂  those t turnovers aie 

what ledultimately toa 29-24 
wMMamrnammmmm  victory 1\ieBday night for the 
"  W — y g • Blues, icoached Iw Jack

I f  Christianaen ot Stanford.
w W n  Smith did have praise tor

L s f  niirk ^  team, however, and it
•  Southerner, Jay Lynn 

Hodgin* of South Cardina, 
Disceaat prices I ^  ^  Valuable

Weroatcasspereevers Playerboners.
By the Day or Week Hodgin, who gained more 
B IL L  CHRANB yards on the ground in three

AUTO*8ALJE8 other South
_________ _ Carolina player before-him,
* y ° * * * S ’ * set a Bhie-Gray rushing

tk00B.4th 262-0822. q/ hj on 22
____________________________ carries.

»  While the Grays fumbled 
CHRiBIMAS BALE mrice Snd had two inter-

slKMiJi ceotioni, the Blues did one
n-'siimtar TrMwr ’.V.'.'.'.'.......Mm better.,. or worse. The North

.....lAtoMm turned the ball over five
times, but still battled back 

MANY OPTIONS ■ toesaw contest to score
M>MMi«im-Hk*MwSM.a*ii*( the IsM touchdown with less
nj- ert«nir iuMs thantwomioutesleft.
Mr.MMWMNtpNM* •**-“ * ^  (^rterback  Steve Grogan 
^  of Kaasas State threw one

toudatown pass and went 
wssuv-M u.-TSAoa> over for a twoi>oint con-

Pttofo Sv Dannv V «M n)

The Steers matched 
buckets with Andrews the 
third period, 15-15, but 
trailed 47-38, moving into the 
final stanza. Even though 
Big Swing caught Andrews 
day dieaming somewhat in 
the fourth quarter, the 
Mustang abili^ to hit from 
the charity liiie was a big 
plus.

Big Spring refused to be 
counted out as the Steers 
roared back in the final 
period, outshooting the 
visitors, 24-17. Andrews’ 
Burroughs sharp e]re from 
the charity line kept the 
Steers from moving closer to 
the Mustangs.

Andrews’ superb mark- 
manship abUity at the free 
throw circle paid off the 
ponies 22 of 35 attempts. The 
Steers helped dig their own 
grave, committing 26 fouls.

Big Spring had mimerous 
shot opportunities presented 
Jxit the Steers were ice cold 
in si>ots. Play in the last 
quarter was somewhat 
ra gg^  on both sides.

Andrews’ height, press 
and control of the oackboard 
proved to be a disadvantage 
to the spunky Steers.

P lu m le e , o b v io u s ly  
dissatisfied with the end 
result, called a brief practice 
drill at the conclusion ot the

Kme. Seventeen layup goals 
d to be run off in a row 

before the Steers were 
allowed to head for the 
showers. .

“ We still have to learn to 
iday four quarters and not 
^ t  half a game,’ ’ said 
Plumlee. “ Until we can 
accomplish that phase, we 
won’t be able to co'mpete 
with anyone.”

The Big Spring junior 
varsity and sophomore 
squads both scored decisive 
wms over Andrews.

The local JV won, 75413. 
Richmond Zapp and Bill 
Arencibia shot for 23 and 13 
points for Big Spring. 
Andrews’ Bede netted 22 
points.

Andrews lost out to the 
sophomore five, 62-52. Dave 
Daniels of Big Spring scored 
20 with teammates Johnny 
Jones and Arthur Olague 
trailing with 12 and 11 points 
respectively. Long of 
Amtoews collected 13 points.

The Steers, (4-11) travel to 
Pecos, Friday, then close 
shop for the ChristnuM and 
New Year holidays.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  H ie 
defending Super Bowl 
champion liliami Dolphins 
placed 10 players on the 
American Football CJon- 
ference Pro Bowl squad an- 
noimced today by Lamar 
Hunt, president of me AFC.

TTie AFC will meet the Na
tional Football Conference in 
the National Football 
League Pro Bowl game in 
the Orange Bowl in Miami, 
Mondgy night, Jaa 20. For 
the first time, the game will 
be hdd a tn i^ t, and it will be 
nationally tmevis* 
starting at 9 

The four (
this weekend’s AFC 
divisional playoffs ac
counted for 27 of the players 
named to the 45-man squad.

The Oakland Raiders, who 
host the Dolphins Saturday, 
have nine players on the 
squad. ITie Pittsburgh 
Stoplers, who will be at home 
Sunday to the Buffalo Bills, 
will be represented by six 
la yers  while two Bills were 
chosen on the squad.

The AFC has won the Pro 
Bowl the last three seasons 
and was victorious last Jan.

20 at Kansas City. 1 ^ -  
Kansas City placed t ^

min on’  the' Cin
cinnati, Cleveland

h’ea
cinnau,
Denver two
Houston, Baltimore, the New- .
York Jets and San Dtego ̂
a ^ e .  New Englimd faUed 
tolanda berth.

The 13 head coaches in me ■ 
AFC, who vote for the t e w , ' • 
were not permitted to ' '  
players on their o w n  dubs. 
TTie player* who recelv* the
most ballots are the starten.

______  ^  n ini. In-

ABC,
)p. .

The four clubs involved in

devised 1̂ .  
i.m., EiS'T.

Seven of the nim. . i^  
dividual conference leaders 
in the final statistics were 
named to the team.

Bulldogs 
Grab AA 
Decision

ByDANNEH.Fl
AMOciatMPrmW 

, In 1972, Grai
I heart sank when h 
I the radio thal 
[University had li 
[Mexico’s Rudy F<
[replace the fired B;

'T  guess that’s 
J told his beauti 
[ Donell, a former T 
I cheerleader from F I “ No, Grant, yoi 
to get the Baylor 
she replied. “ I just

W ilder Leads 
Toros To Win

Scotty Wilder hit a floor 
shot with four seconds left to 
lead the Big Spring Toros

Gist Snydw-TVavis here 
onday night.
Chippo Wright of the Toros 

was high man with'24 points 
follow^ by Snyder’s Cobb 
20. .

BALLINGER -  The 
Coahoma Bulldogs en- • 
countoring their first district 
game here Tuesday night . 
subdued Ballinger, 82-63. .• 
Jody Bennett led Coalwma . 
scorers with 24 points and. 
Ballinger’s Snell and;- 
Rodriquez each picked up 16 
points each.

Coahoma shows a KF-l, 
seasonal output.

In junior varsity play. 
B a llin g e r  corn ered  . 
(toahoma, 57-48. Coahoma’s - 
FrcKldie Moron hit for 14 
points and Rose of Ballinger 
collected 19. The Bulldog JV 
holds up a 3-5 record.

Handbc
Champi

Vsrstty
Sc*r« Sy O vaiM n

Coahoma IS I t  I t  Tt—t t
BatHnoar —  M »  U  l>-43

Torot
Travit

tcara  Sy  Oaartart
10 It  It  I t - tO  
14 ji «  ly-st

|y tcara By O aailart 
Coahoma 10 12 I I  1>-4*
Balllnoar »  I I  0 lt -S 7

1, . ' I

— Bobby Winters, Big Spring, moves in to haul down a rebou^ in 
Andrews Tuesday night in the Sfa

lark Moore,
ler ^ m . Watching; the downward flight 
Big Spring lost a close 62-64 decisioa

Jaalar Varsity 
Big Spring 
Andrawt

17 »1
M It

» - 7 t
17—13

29-24 WIN
Big Spring 
Andrawt

12 20-t2
10-52
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tracks Isr 8k ir
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remsiiikig new 1914 
fogy IsiMei snd 
ftM* delivery at 

.B R ’8 COST, gave 
fs ef dagars. Hurry 

auly a few left! Open 
17 p.m. nl^tty.

A ll 
1701 W .B ta ll

version after another score 
to keep the Yankees in the 
u m e although they trailed 
me Rebels much of me time.

The Southerners scored 
first on a 31-yard field goal 
by Alan Pringle of Rice to 
start the seesaw. Then the 
Yanks went in front on 

.Grogan’s two-yard pass to 
Mara Miller of Missouri.

The Grays took the lead 
again on a touchdown run by 
quarterback David Fowler 
of Memphis State. But they 
fell behind a short time later 
when Scott Pickens of 
Missouri intercepted one of 
Fowler’s passes and ran it in 
from the 16-yard line.

The South picked up two 
consecutive touchaoi

lis^ l|this

though Smith was dis- 
9inted in the number of

around for the finii 
year.

Alt)
appoini 
turnovers, he said the text 
execution can’t be expected 
in an all-star game when the 
players have only a few days 
to work together before tM 
game.

aia Sprina
BMCity
Brooks
Aldridgo
Croon
CoMoy
Winlors
Stripling
Owons
Zapp
AAooro

2 0 2
0 0 1
5 0 2
0 0 2

5 2

Totals I t  10 14 t l
Banson
Modford
Burroughs
Mooloy

I 2 1
0 W 2 10

2 0
2 0 0

Board
Rawls

5 0
0 0 0

Totals

Big Spring 
Androws

I I  21 
Sooro By Ouartars

14 M

24-A2
17—44
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A. J. Pirkle, Reev 
and Herb ^ p p  
dividual handball 
pionships in YM(

Kitition. Play sta 
onday a ix f finit 

Saturday.
Pirkle, defeat 

Arcencibia, 21-4 an 
the crown. Gary 
collared Ray Thom 
third place. Twe 
competed.

In the B Divisioi 
one of 10 entries, 
Greg Dull for the ti 
and 21-18. Third p 
awarded to Van lx  
downed Allan Chept 

Herb Shipp topp 
man list in the C 
bounced Wayne Wa 
and 21-4 for first 
Valdes, Jr. trippei 
Snider to garner thi

Collegt
Scores

RAST
Syracuoo 75, Ponn SI. 71 
Rulgors72, Prlncolon47 
St. Bohavonluro 04. 

Wallace 72 
SOUTN

Fur man M, Florida 45 
Amarkan 71. Howard 54 
Wm. 4 Mary 74, Davidso 
E Caro.jMGa. St. 70 
S. M isi.fo , Ca. TachM

Ml Suit SI. 05. Brown O; 
BiaST

San Joaa SI. M, Nobratlu 
WltlanParg 70. Hiram 40 
W. III.OB,Momingsido04 
NEMO.02.Quincy. III.41 
SOUTNW SST
BallarmJno 47, Austin Fo

RwurrFA R1
Utah M, Utah St. 02 
A ril. SI. M, San Otago SI 
Now MoA St.a»3,3ul«0l 
Fo p p o rA o  101. BuNalO I 
Nevada gano 101, N. Dal 
A la t k a t i  Cam. Waah. N

lowns
then, on a 25-yard pass from 

Br ‘Fowier to Brad Boyd 
Louisiana State and a nine-
yard run by Hodgin, but then 
the Yanks scored the last two

C A LL RALPH  W A LKSR  
3474020 ar M3 MOI

*73 T R A IL  SOBS I t  R . RMv laN-
'  --------  -

iSTW

Sports, 
Iri Brief

TDs on a five-yard run by 
Scott Laidlaw of Stanford 
and quarterback Steve Joa
chim's plunge with 1:56 re
maining.

(Suistiansen, who coached 
the Bhies to a 20-14 victory 
last year, said, “ I ’m very 
happy with the play of our 
team. They have done a lot 
and concentrated well. It’s a 
great win.”

The Stanford coach left a 
few minutes before the game 
was over last year to catch a 
plane. He said he got a lot of 
kiddi .............ling about that and was

1G07 East 3rd

T O O  L A T E  

T O  C L A S S IF Y
U STA N *. STANDARD Ran  

a ir  caw dllla a lig ^  4li
3UI O C iM  C H X S r a f  Rraw a it. caffaa.

BABBBALL
NEW YORK -  Com- 

miaskxMr Bowie Kuhh ruled 
that the ban for bidding on 
free agent pitcher Canish 
Hunteira services has been 
Uftod.

HOCKEY i
DETROIT -  Forward 

Michel Roolkah of the 
Michigan S ta ^  has been 
suspended indglviitely from 
World Hockw Association 
pUy for parlfci 
stidnwiagingi 
a garaa 
Toroar

Snell Hits 
41 Points

UMDALA C H eV R O LX T , pi. 
yauRava7Cptl343 4E7V.

StaSSED  •A U TO M O B ILEE  
Mania C arM  Iv lli 

H72 Oiawrelef Mania Carla
iM t. far IM irm allan canlaci WINN P  
Lang, 347 5513.

1 47^ . Mentrm. RaaMrs, NM m art. 
WrMTNSTM Bally. PrkaargBuega Mr 
Oirlalinaa. Outckavar.Tliampaan M l 
M aRi OallaB.
FOR S A LS  
CAannal CB  i 
a lig rf:M .

naw Tam C a i^ ||
. im .  Can i

OOlXBQE FOOTBALL 
LAWRBfCS, Kan. -  

RobeK Wayne ’’Bud’’ 
Meore»jaaaiittow coach at the 
Univerdty ofAlabama, was 
nsOMdUisadlltotball coach 
at dw dniver^ of Kanaas.

BALLINGER — Becky 
Snell scored 41 points to lead 
the (toahoma girls’ varsity 
five by Ballinger, 7944 in 
diatrict play here .Tueaday 
ntoht.

u iverne Schafer of 
Ballinger connected for 15 
points.

Fairev Roes. Donna James 
and Trent Bayes held 
Ballinger to a mere seven 
points the first half. Jamea 
stole the ball hrom Ballinger 
seven times.

Coahoma is now 9-4 over
all for the year and S-0 in 
district

NOW 25*(W F
Save^^toHS"

. eachottbelted 
Poty^asWhitewaUs

Ragiilarly 88S.7S

A78-13 plus$L80F.E.T. 
and t ira  off your car.

Cushion Rdygbs
This is America’s largest selling tire — for lots 
of good nasons. Resilient polyester cord 
body for smooth-riding comfort. Tread-firm
ing fiberglass belts for road-holding traction. 
A use-proved tread design that really delivers 
on mileage. This is a tire you’ll see featured 
on many of the 1975 model cars. For three 
days only, Polyglaa whitewalls are special 
priced at 25% off. Save now thru Saturday.

\\ hilcmills
SIZE RE6.

PRICE
SALE
PRICE

Plus F.I.T. 
A Tire 09 
YaurCar

D78-14 $43.20 $82JI $2J5
F78-14 $47.50 H8J9 $2.50
G78-14 $49.60 H7.66 $247
G78-15 $50.90 $16J6 $2.74
H78-15 $57 JO I42JI $2.97
L78-15 $59.10 I44JI $3.19
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eaff Stays 
l?Jl BaylorBy DANNE

AMociatM P r m  Writtr 
In \m. Grant Teaffs 

hMrt sank when he heard on 
the radio that Baylor 
University had hired New 
Mexico’s Ru4y Feldman to 
replace the fired BUI BeaU

L J  T e^ «told his beautiful wife, 
DoneU, a former Texas Tech

The nexl day Feldman 
backed out on the deal. The 
telephone rang at tte Teaff 
household in San Angelo, and 
it was Baylor Athletic 
Director Jack Patterson, 
offering Teaff the ipb.

“ Get down here and lets 
talk money,”  Patterson said.

DoneU, the lovely blonde.

Finks Cleans 
Bears House

College , 
Bowls

cheerleader from Plainview smiled while her 
“ No. Gnmt, you’re 

_ lor job 
I just/eel

‘No,
I to get the Bayfor 
she replied '

gomg 
, yet,’̂  
eel it.”

Handball
Champions

A. J. Pirkle, Reeves Moran 
and Herb Shipp won in
dividual handbaU cham
pionships in YMCA com- 
petition._ Play started last 
Monday aiiq- finished last 
Saturday.

Pirkle, defeated Tito 
Arcencibia, 21-4 and 21-0 for 
the crown. Gary Goswick 
collared Ray Thomas to take 
third place. Twelve men 
competed.

In the B Division, Moren, 
one of 10 entries, downed 
Greg DuU for the title, 21-16 
and 21-18. Third place was 
awarded to Van Marcy. He 
downed Allan Chepregi.

Herb Stapp topped the 12 
man list in the C class. He 
bounced Wayne Walker, 21-8 
and 21-4 for first place. A1 
Valdes, Jr. tripped up Jon 
Snider to gamer third.

College 
Scores

isband, then coach at 
Angelo State, let out a shout.

In her quiet Way, DoneU 
Teaff figures prominenUy in 
Teaff’s decision Tuesday not 
to aUow Texas Tech—where 
he had been an assistant in 
1966— consider turn for the 
job vacated Jim Carlen.

“ Do what you think best,”  
DoneU t(Ud her 41-year-old 
husband, who wrestled with 
the decision of pursuing a job 
most insiders say he could 
have had fcN* the asking. *
-In  a telephone interview 
with The Associated Press 
after her husband had ac
cepted a new five^ear 
Baylor contract, Mrs. Teaff 
said “ We always had deep 
ties with T e d i... such great 
admiration for the sduxri. 
Coach King (Athletic 
Director J.T. King) is one of 
the dearest frienote we have 
in the world. We love Lub  ̂
bock.”

(APW IREPH O TO )
GETS TOP COACHING 
JOB — Ben Hurt, 
assistant coach at Texas 
AAM University, has 
been named head 
footbaU coach at Middle 
T en n essee  S ta te  
University.

Hockey
Results

Fprsan
Scores

Philphia 
NY Rang 
NY Itl 
Atlanta

Vancvr 
SI.Louis 
Chicago 
Minn 
K.C.

Buffalo 
Boston 
lorftnto 
Calif.

NHL
Division I

W L T P tsO P  OA 
4 44 1U  as 
•
s2

32 112 
32 103 
31 ( «

4$ 125 *1 
31 100 110 
2* 102 SO 
24 S5 123 
13 71 12V

47 150 104 
42 144 90
22 94 114 
IS 7S 137

Island

■AST
Syracuaa 75. Pann St. 71 
Rulgors73, Princafona7 
SI. Bonavantura 9S, Baldwin 

Wallaca 72 
SOUTH

FurmanSa, Florida aS 
Amar lean 71, Howard Sa 
Wm. I  Mary 7a. Oavidson 75. OT 
E Caro.jMGa. SI. 79 
S. M iss .fi.ca . Tachsa

glila SI. SS. Brown S3 
wasTMl

San Joaa St. SB, NaUraska aa 
Wittanbarg Tt, Hiram ao 
W. Ill SBMomlngsidaSa 
NE Mo. S2. QuMcy. III. 45 
SOUTHWIBT
Ballarmkia 47, Austin Paay 55 

FARwerr 
Utah SS. Utah SI. S3 
Arit. St. sa. San Dlago SI. S4, St.ai2>Bvl«aSASS . 

itOI, BuHaloSt. 7S 
Navada gano 101, N. Oak. Si^SrOT 

I Cant. Wash. S4

PAINT. ROCK -  Ralph 
Miranda recorded 21 points 
as Forsan socked Paint 
Rock, 71-36 here Tuesday 
night. .

Ruiz of Paint Rock flipped 
in 12 points. Fcraan stands at 
7-5 for the season.

In the girls ’ contest, 
Forsan work^ bard to grab 
a 73-71 overtime victory over 
Paint Rock even though the 
home team’s Beach netted 40 
points.

Janet Ellis and Beverly 
Strickland of Forsan led 
teem scorers, totaling 31 and 
26 points respectively. 
Forsan shows lS-3 for tm 
year and Paint Rock holds 
up a 20-2 record.

Scart By QparMrt 
Baya'SAina
Foraan 34 13 20 14-71
Palm Rock 9 IS S S -3 4

13 19 U  19 S-73 
j \ 8 ^R dC k  10 M IS M S-71

20 a 
13 9 
12 11 
13 15 

Divitlan 
30 B 1 
13 13 5 
13 13 2 
10 17 4 
5 21 ]

Dlvitlon 3 
M on iraa l ia  a 10 42 13a 97 
L .A n o a la a  15 4 10 40 IS 54
Pllia . 11 13 5 27 115 104
Oalroil 9 14 3 21 91 114
Waahtn 3 35 4 10 74 173

DIviflaii 4 
31 a 5 

IS 7 a 
t  15 a 
a 20 a

Tuaaday'i Ratalta
SI. Louia I. Now York 

ara 4
Boalon 5, Allania 3 
Vancouvar 4, Waahinglon 3 

’  Ttwraday'a Oamaa 
Now York Rangara at Boalon 
Toronto at Philadolphia 
Kanaaa City at Pittaburgh 
Waahinglon at Loa Angalta

WHA
Saat Olviaioa

W L T P taO F  OA
19 S 1 39 100 17- 

10 12 1 31 70 79
10 14 0 20 SI 103 
5 35 0 10 45 115

Waat Divlaiaa
20 10 0 40 13S 09 

15 13 1 31 93 93
13 12 3 34 S9 93
11 15 0 23 104 107 

S 19 2 IS 74 130
•a  Divlaiaa 

IS 13 I 37 140 117 
17 11 0 34 119 100 

15 I I  1 31 113 79 
E dm on ton  13 9 0 24 S3 70 
Vancvr 12 13 I 35 M  07

Taaadiv‘ a Raaulta 
Houalon 7, Edmonton 2 
Vancouvar 3, Indlanapolia 2 
Winnipog A  Toronto I 
San Dlago 0, Clavoland 3 
Ouabac a, Chicago I 
Now England 2, M ichigan 3 

tia
Wadaaaday'a Daiaaa

Winnipag at Quabac 
Vancouvar at Phoaniy , 

Tbaraday'a OasoW-
Vanesuvar at Houatoh 
Mlnwaaota at Indlanapolia

Now Eng. 
C lava land  
Chicago 
indpla

Houaton 
San.D lago 
Phoenix 
Minn.
Mich.

Cam
Toronto
Quabac
W innipag

CHICAGO (AP ) -  House- 
cleaniM General Manager 
Jim Finks launched a 
somewhat historic search 
today for the first Chicago 
Bears head coach from 
outside the pioneer National 
FootbaU League club’s own 
ranks.

Finks fired Abe Gibron 
aud his seven-man staff 
Tuesday and aimed at hiring 
a coach to remedy the Beaiv 
“ losing syndnxne”  before 
the NFL draft Jan. 28. '

" I ’m starting from 
scratch,”  said Finks, 
claiming he hadn’t spoken to 
any prospect prior to in
forming <jitxx>n that he felt 
“ in the best interests of the 
Bears a change had to be 
made.”

Gibron, who foUowed Jim 
Dotdey as another staff 
m em l^  hand-picked by 
owner George Hialas in the 
headcoaching lin eage, _

GC Slits 
Cage Pair
GARDEN a T Y  — The 

varsity squad from Garden 
City suffered a 53-48 defeat to 
Stanton “ B”  here Tuesday 

jht.
>tanton’s Menefield led aU 

scorers with 32 points. Rusty 
Pendley of Garden City 
sacked 18. Garden City’s 
seasonal total shows 1-10.

In a ^ I s ’ varsity test. 
Garden City came out the 
winner, 77-66. Garden City’s 
Becky Hirt and Linda Batla 
flippM in 26 and 25 points 
respectively. Connie Croton 
of Stanton scored 28. Garden 
City’s record is 8-5.
B «yt' Oama

IcpraBy Ouarttra
Cardan City a 14 10 10—40
Stanton "B ”  • 13 13 13 15—53
OIrta' Oam t

Scaro By Qaartara
Cardan City 23 IS 24 11-77
Stanton 15 19 9 21-44

MISS YO UR  
PAPER?

, K yM ib w ild R ilotye B rB i? I 
[.Spring Herald, or If service 
1 ahonld ke ansathifactory.
[ please telephone.

CIrcMatlon Department 
Phone m -7331

OpennntUS'.lSp.m.
Mondays throngh Fridays 

OpenSnndays UaCg

t

"AdouMe
steeKbelted radial 

for only 4̂3*̂■  amooHi tiro off 1H

WHITEWALL ptos 
Tax and 
ttio car.

Uniroyal8gDtit!
UnirayalZeta40PR5
A4(MN)0niletire
Radial ply conatniction plus:
• staal radial atrangth
• alaal radial harKfUng
• staal radial amoolhnaas of rida

WMtewal
SIZE WHITEWALL FED. EX. 

TAX

BR78-13 8 43.47 82.11

DR78-14 44.99 2.40

ER78-14 46.41 2.58

FR78-14 54.5P 2.81

QR78-14 56.14 2.05

HR78-14 80.29 3.15

QR78-15 57.20 3.05

HR78-15 58.22 3.26

JR78-15 64.10 3.44

LR78-1S 70.28 3.60

All pricBB plus Fed. Ex. Tax 
and smooth tire off tho car.

Oregg Street Texaco
901 8. Qragg Big Spring,Taxat

FREE MOUNTING
B w w u i is n o w o

4 Ways To Choigo ^ ^ c n .

wound up with a t h i^  
season record of 11-30-1 after 
last Sunday’s 42-0 trimming 
by the Washington Redskins 
sealed a dismal 4-10 mark 
this year. 1

Halas, an NFL founding 
father who this season 
turned over fuU operating 
charge to Finks, had served 
four separate 10-year terms 
as Bears’ coach, the last 
e n d ^  in 1967 when Halas 
picked Dooley as his suc
cessor.

Popping into the Bears 
hopp^ were such names as 
Don Sbula of the Miami 
Dcriphins; Bart Starr, retired 
Green Bay Packer great; 
Jerry Bums, Minnesota 
offensive coordinator, and a 
pair of World Football 
Leaeue mentors. Jack Gotta 
of Ute Birmin^am Ameri
cans and Jack Pardee of the 
Florida Blazers.

“ 1 certainly would Uke to 
nave Don Shula, but he is a 
principal stodfludder and 
head c o a ch -g e n e ra l 
manager of the Dobbins,”  
said Finks, adding with a 
smile, “ Besides the general 
nuuiager’s job isn’t open

During his highly suc
cessful general managership 
of the Minnesota Ylkings, 
Finks tapped Bud Grant 
from the (Janadian FootbaU 
League as VUdngs coach.

Dk . 17
Blua-Oray Hama 
at Mgntgamary, AM.
Blua29 Cray 24 

Dac.2i
Taatariat Bawl 
at O nm ta , Fla.
Miami, Oblo 90 1 va. Caorgla 4-5, 

ABCTV.
Oata City Bawl 

at Aitaata
TuskagaaS I va. NartolkStataO-l.

o a c .n
Aitra-BluaOannat Bawl 

at Houatoa
Houaton 0-3 va. North Carolina Stata 

9 2, ABC TV.
Dac.is 
San Bawl 

at I I  Faaa, Tax.
MiaaiaaIppI Stata t-3 va. North 

Carolina 7 4, CBS TV.
Faach Bawl 
at Atlanta

Vandarbllt 73-1 va.-Taxaa Tach 4-41.
FlaalaBawl 

at Tampa, Aria.
Brigham Young 7,^.) va. Oklahoma 

Slataa 5,CBS TV.
Eaat-Waat Shrlna All-Star 

Cama
at Fala Alto, CalB 
Eaat va. Waal, N «C  TV.

Dac.3t 
Qatar Bawl 

at Jackionvilla, FM- 
AUbum 9 3 va. Tania S-3, N, national 

talavlaion.
Dac. It  , ,
SuaarBowl , 

at Naw Orlaana
Nabraaka 1-1 va. Florida 0-3, N, 

national talavlaion. k 
Jaa. 1
Cation Bnwl 
at Daiiaa

- f>Mn Stata 9:2va.' Baylor 0 3, CBS 
TV. ’ '

ReaaBawl . 
at Faaadtna. Caiil 
Southarn CalifOmla 9-1-i va. QNIo 

Slate 101, NBC T v  
Orange Bawl 

Bt MlSWli ^
Notre Dama 9 3 va.'Alabama 110, N, 

NBCTV.
Jan. 4

AU-Amarkn Bawl > 
at Tamae .

Eaat va. Waal. ‘

Eaat va. weal.
Jaa. II 
SaalorBawl 

atMaBiie,Aia.
Eaat va. Waal, NBC TV.
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Raiders Seek
LUBBOCK.TEx.AP-The 

guessing game was on today 
as Texas ‘ Tech sought a 
replacement for Jim Carlen 
as head footbaU coach now 
that Baylor’s Grant Teaff is 
out of the picture.

Teaff removed himself 
from any possible 
speculation Tuesday and 
Athletic Director J. T. King 
immediately called a 
meetiM of the Athletic 
CounciT

Defensive coordinator 
Richard BeU was expected to
Set a close look. Should Tech 

elay in announcing a 
replacement from the im
mediate Red Raider famUy 
then insiders ..-beUeve the 
hunt wiU be on for another 
head coach.

King has made it clearhe 
wiU not speculate on poa^ le  
successors to Carlen or gtv‘8 
a time frame for ’ 'g 
replacement although ‘ the 
s it in g  date for schoolboy 
recruits has been moved;up 
to Feb. 4 this year.

Carlen left to go to Sobth 
Candina although be wl^ 
coach the team agaii^it 
Vanderbilt in ^  Peach 
Bowl at Atlanta, Ga., on Dac. 
2*'It was no secret that Tech 
wanted Teaff but the SmiQi- 
west Conference Coach iof' 
the Year who led Baykr.to 
its first title in 50 years 
decided to accept a new five- 
year contract at the Bapjut 
mstitution. ’:ir«.

The d t  
State
, National 

Bank

■'.1

OUTSTANDING FEATURES. 
OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE.

iMtuiliiM int:
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■t,
•./* E

C
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Hot % off 
pcMiable Welder.

V

' .‘ih.f:-.

*1 - > Iv
•U '.i» •

' * h-'l ,
4 M , 
•4 a *♦** I

atP' I

Bums solid oxygen pellets and 
prt^)ane to weld, cut, braze and , 
solder. Ideal for metal sculptiOing . 
and auto, cycle and snowmobile ; 
repairs. Built-in storage bin keeps 
all accessories ready to go. Portable 
—weighs only 7-lbs. W ith torch, 
14-oz. propane cylinder, oxygen '
lets, 2 tips, rods, goggles, spiai^ 
lighter, flux, extra filter.

2 ^
REGULARLY 36.99

: . A ,
ft.’ « - 1

Oh »•»

\"\( ) M (  , (  ) \ A I  l . ’ N

V^e. That̂  our ̂  to you.
ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW-JUST ̂ Y  “CHARGE IT!**
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10 Per Cent Income Tax
Cut For'Poor'Pushed

technology. Union delegates 
are meeting to discuss the 
new te ch n o lo g ic a l  
developments and to pass 
resolutions on those that will 
affect their work. The 
conference will end 
Thursday.

Bus Strike 
Talks Resume

HOUSTON (AP )  -  United 
Auto Worker President 
Leonard Woodcock Tuesday 
called for a 10 per cent cut in 
income taxes for the lower
and middle economic groups 
as a measure to bolster tm
U.S. economy.

Speaking before 1,800 local 
unim leaders at a con
ference here. Woodcock said 
be is “ carrying to Comress" 
his tax cut proiMsal bwause 
President Ford is running a 
"do  nothing ad
ministration".

R IPPED OFF 
Woodcock said the 10 per 

cent tax cut would “ feed a 
billion dollars a month into 
the hands of the American 
people" and ipject new life 
into the economy.

“ In federal taxes, the 
worker has been ripp^ off 
and he knows it,’̂  said 
Woodcock.

In the last decade, he said, 
the typical auto assembly 
line woricer has epjoyed a 55 
per cent increase In wages, 
against a 43 per cent in
crease in the cost of living.

But at the same time, said 
Woodcock, income taxes for 
the worker have gone up 74 
per cent and social security 
taxes have gone up 107 per 
cent.

“ What he (the worker) is

called for a five-year pm
uto industry

in wages against the
clecost of living. Uncle Sam is 

taking out of his back 
p ock^ " said Woodcock.

The union leader also

in forcing the auto 
to adopt new standards for 
safety and pollution control 
in cars.

The industry, he said, 
could use this pause to 
develop autos which would 
achieve a better fuel 
economy and, thus, help the 
country to cut back in the use 
of oil!

NEED CITED
Without a five-year pause, 

he said, the price of autos 
will go up as more and more 
safety and pollution 
rauipment has to be added. 
The auto weight will also 
increase, he added, causing 
an increase in the use of 
gasoline.

Continued changes for

safety and cleaner air, he 
said, "can’t go together with 
the needed engineering work
to get better fuel economy." 

Wit............................../ith anti-pollution devices 
already on new cars, said the 
union leader, “ the air will 
get progressively cleaner as 
me older cars are replaced."

Woodcodc said the UAW 
would stage a rally .in the 
Washington, D.C. armory on 
Feb. 5 to dramatize the need 
for a tax cut.

He called upon the local 
union leaders to help send 
“ thousands upon thousands" 
of union workers to attend 
the rally.

Woodcock spoke at the 
UAW’s International Skilled 
Trades Conference on new

Use 
Want| Ads

HOUSTON (A P )  — 
•Striking city bus drivers and 
company officials agreed to 
continue negotiations today 
on the lengtl^ work stoppage 
I by the city’s 800 drivers.
I Talks were resumed 
'Tuesday for the first time in 
two we^s.

JEAN FIELDS
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL 

OP HER OFFICE TO

710 E. 4th
Phone 263-6550

A Day Away From The BOdf ??

Bast Fourth Street Baptist Church, at 401 E. 4th 
Street., Big Spring, wUI be open for parents who wish to 
leave their children (ages 3-12 yrs.) while finishing up 
on the Christmas shopping, etc., on Friday, Saturday, 
and Monday. December 20. 21. and 23. Hours will be 
from 0:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. (No lunch provided, but 
light refreshments will be served.)

Plenty of activities will be provided to help the 
children learn the real meaning of Christmas. It is 
requested that children be brought promptly at 0:00 
a.m. and not picked up until 12:00 noon, to allow them 
complete participation in the planned activities.:

So — Parents, come by and leave the chUdren, and 
have a good day of shopping!

P R ia  10c

WASH 
nation’s 
another 
more A 
their jot 
balance 

The 8 
Wednesi

Gift the Lady you love ! 

with 0 luxurious fur selected from

our beautiful holiday collection

tomorrow, Thursday December 19th
in our Ready-To-W ear. . . .
presented by Mr. Joseph Schulman

expert furrier . . . don't miss this 

fabulous showing.
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